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IF THE WALLS COULD TALK—These walls would probably
tell a story dating back to the Revolutionary War, The
home's approximate date Is 1780 but present owner Robert

Osbahr said It may date back to 1773, The original home
consisted ot the main section (far right) with other
additions coming with its 12 owners (Photo.Graphics)

When the naiion was brand new
Local home dates from the 1780s

By PATRICIA GARRISON
Most homeowner* who are proud of

their residences wUl take time to give
them a personal flavor. The furniture,
curtains, and knick-knacks will usually
say something of the character of the
inhabitants and their lifestyles.

While most people generally show no

interest in who lived in their house
before they look on the mortgage,
Robert and Ruth Osbahr know
something about all of their home's
previous owners and are involved in a
continual process of gathering more
information.

Their Mountainside home dates back

OLD RiLIAiLIS—The celling beams In the Qsbahr living room havt been holding
up the roof for 200 years. The brick oven (corner, far left), cupboard underneath
and fireplace are the lameageand still In use, (Photo-Graphics)

Fund drive donations
pass halfway mark
Mountainside Community Fund

trustees Larry Curtis and Lou Mass are
in the midst of conducting the second
phase of this year's drive, dealing with
the business and Industrlareommunity.

According to the trustees, the
residential phase of the campaign has
moved into second gear with a followup
mailing to residents who have not yet
contributed,

Mabel' Young, chairwoman of the
fund, noted that to date contributions
were just over the goal's halfway mark.
"I guess it is like the riddle: is the cup
half full or half empty? We know the
residents of Mountainside will respond
again this year and give from their
hearts to aid In this worthwhile cause,"
she said,
• Trustee Robert Trumbower an-
nounced that those who have con-
tributed through their places of em-
ploynieht^iKBuTdTndtcate t h l r t t r t he™"
Space provided on the return mailer
which is used by the local fund, "Every
io often we find a name or two not in-
cluded in the reports of company
contributions. We'd like to stay on top of
this," he advised,
; The trustees encouraged local

residents to note the progress of the
drive by observing the "thermometer"
on the corner of Rt. 22 and New
Providence road.

10 I he 17H0H and its age, architecture
nnd historical significance have made
11 one of 12 historical homes designated
by the Mountainside Historical Sites
Committee

Osbahr said his house, on New
Providence road, has been altered
considerably from its original layout,
but ho said the two rooms inhabited by
Iehabod Clark and his family still
remain virtually unchanged

"The beams of the ceiling are 2fM)
years old." said Mrs Osbahr "I still
use the brick oven and cupboard for
firewood underneath it whore she
(Ichabod Clark's wife Peggy) did her
baking."

The first owners lived in a four-room
house consisting of a kitchen, living
room and two small bedrooms. The
original kitchen has since been con-
verted to n second living room, where
the Osbahrs spend most of their time,

- o - o -
ADDITIONS AND revisions have

been made throughout the years, and
the house now includes a second floor
with two bedrooms and a modernized
kitchen.

"The original bedroom walls were
knocked down," said Mrs. Osbahr,
"The second bedroom is now a part of
the kitchen, which was redone from a
back porch."

The Osbahrs said they are sometimes
in awu of their home and the history
that surrounds it. It's no wonder, since
they are still walking on floorboards
laid down in the 1700's and opening
some historic windows. The fireplace in
what is now a living room is con-
structed of brick Imported from
England, when it still ruled the 13 U.S.
colonies,

"We can't use it," said Osbahr,
"There's no pipe lining and it's unsafe
because soot can accumulate and might
cause a fire." But he added that
another equally historic fireplace in the
living room is still being used by the
family today.

When the Osbahrs moved into their
(Continued on page 4)
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Dayton club asks j
for bottles, j

The Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School Key Club will hold its
monthly "glasi-In" on Saturday.

Key Club members have urged
area residents to bring' glass
bottles, ioried by color, and
newspapers, tied In bundles. The
"glass-in" will be held In the high
school's front parking lot from 8
a.m. to 3 p.m.
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Wood declines to seek
second term on board

liy PATRICIA GARRISON
There will be at least one new face on

the Mountainside Board of Education
next year. Hoard member Ronald Wood
has announced he will not seek another
term on the seven-member body

"I have achieved all that I set out to
achieve when I first joined," said Wood
"Being on the board takes a lot of tirm1

and I'm tired of going to meetings "
He said he began his three-year post

with the hopes of "removing the
divisions and fractlonalism apparent on
the board" and said he feels he has
helped "negotiate with the various
bargaining units" within the school
system

"The board now operates on an up to
date basis," said Wood He added that
his decision to join the educational body
was "somewhat self-serving" because
he had three children in the school
system and had a desire to improve the
Mountainside public schools on a first
hand basis

He said he is satisfied with the
community school system as it exists
and he feels he has had a part in
upgrading It,

"Mountainside provides a high
quality of education with appropriate
fiscal control," he said

Board president William Biunno's
term also expires this year, but he has
not formally announced if he will run
for a seat in the next election

At the Board of Education meeting
last Tuesday night, board member
Scott Schmedel presented a statement
representing the panel on the process of

Deadline listed
for candidates
to school board

Jan, 5 is the last day prospective
candidates for election lo the Moun-
tainside Board of Education can submit
their petitions.

Local residenti will cast ballots for
the election of two board members on
Feb. 14. The terms of board president
William J. Biunno and Ronald Wood
will expire this year. According to
board secretary John McDonough,
neither member has indicated officially
if he will seek another three-year term.

All candidates must have lived in
Mountainside at least two years and
cannot be involved with any claim
being made against the board at the
time of the election.

The position of the candidates' names
on the ballot will be determined by a
drawing to be held by the secretary of
the Board of Education Jan 6 at the
board office.

Only residents permanently
registered to vote may cast ballots in
the school board elections. People not
yet registered who wish io vote or those
who have moved must register with the
Mountainside municipal clerk or the
County Board of Elections In Elizabeth
at least one month before the election
date.

Deerfield show
tomorrow night

"The Great Stocking Theft" will be
presented tomorrow evening at 7; 30 on
the Deerfield School stage. The show,
presented by the Laffan' Stock Com-
pany, is sponsored by the Mountainside
Music Association and the Recreation
Commission.

Among the characters will be
"Crazee Eyzee," in his debut on the
Mountainside stage and a well-known
holiday personality, Santa Claus. The
show is for kindergarteners through
eighth graders and their parents. There
is no admission charge.

Registration continues at the
Recreation Office for the Dec. 28 roller
skating trip and the Dec, 29 ski trip to
Jack ','rost Mountain, Details on these
activities may be obtained by calling

GOP Club cancels
December meeting
The Republican Club of Mountainside

has cancelled its December meeting,
according to the club president, Roy
Mumford,

"We decided to give everyone a break
from politics during this festive
season," he said, "However, come
January we're turning Up the steam
and going full blast again. In the
meantime, a very merry Christmas
and happy New Year to all,"

THE FINISHING TOUCMiS — The i tar i get ready for a dress rehearial of 'A
Christmas Paiiant' under the direction of Linda Dletz, left rear, to be performed
Sunday at 4:30 p.m. at Mountainside Community Presbyterian Church. The play
will precede the church's Christmas celebration, (PhotoGraphles)

Trustees will meet
The December board of trustees

meeting of the Free Public Library of
Mountainside will be held Monday at 8
p.m. at the library.

assignins students to elii<i«i». in the
fourth grade and above

Schmedel said the paper was not to be
construed as board policy bin 'simply a
statement by the board of how the
procedure of putting children in eeriiun
classes works "

O II

HE POINTED OUT thai the
statement explained how each
Mountainside school principal decides
where to group particular students It
was not a position on the schools'
controversial "ranking" system

"Nowhere in the paper will you find
the word 'ranking,'" said Sehmode!.
"and this was done deliberately,"
adding that he discovered that there is
generally confusion and long discussion
when the topic of ranking is specifically
introduced He said he hoped that the i:j
persons in the audience would refrain
from asking any questions about the
ranking until the meeting adjourned

"The statement doesn't have
anything to do with where a particular
student ranks in his or her class," said

Schniedel "It has to do with a scale or a
value system of placing students with
the same relative achievement in the
same class."

The one-page document details the
teacher recommendation and number
system used to evaluate a student's
position relative to the achievement of
his classmates, and i! notes that the
children in the first three grades art'
grouped without regard to their per
forrnance, which the statement defined
as "heterogeneous" grouping

While there were some comments
from the audience regarding ranking of
students, despite Schmeders desire to
avoid confrontations, the board rpplied
that the paper did not attempt to
comment on the system, but rather to
explain the procedure

Wood maintained that the ranking of
students is not against the law,
although the procedure was never
voted on by the education body

-o-o-
IN OTHER BUSINESS, Supenn-

iContinued on page 4)

FINGERS CROSSED— Ronnie Heymann, 2'/a. of Mountainside isn't taking any
chances. He's posting his letter to Santa Claus early to beat the holiday rush. The
Mountainside Free Public Library sold children should deposit letters to Santa in
its 'direct to North Pole' mailbox early and include their names and addresses so
that Santa can answer them. (Photo-Graphies)

Lourdes to undergo
self-study, evaluation
Each year the office of the

superintendent of schools of the Arch-
diocese of Newark designates one
school per deanery area to become
involved in a year of self-study,
culminating with an archdiocesan team
evaluation visitation.

Our Lady of Lourdes School in
Mountainsidj has been selected to
undergo this self-study during the 1977-
78 school year and the'Archdiocesan
Evaluation process during the
Scholastic year 1978-79.

A school spokesperson said, "The
purpose of self-study is to identify and
maintain the strengths of the school and

to develop a realistic plan for school
improvement. Self-study is an
organized activity by which the school
takes a look at itself in terms of goals,
strenghts and needs. It includes
examination of the values and purposes
of the school, the children and their
learning, the teacher-child relation-
ships, curriculum and teaching, and the
learning environment."

Our Lady of Lourdes School staff
members began work on this self-study
during last July. The steering com-
mittee members are: Connie Brennan,
chairwoman; Marguerite Wolf, Alyce
Glennon and Sally Donelan, principal

iVALUATION—Connie Brennan, left, chairwoman of, tht self-study steering
committee of Our Ladv>of Uourdes School, goi i over the evaluation requirements
with Wanda WesolowsRk center, chairwoman of the learning media committee,
and Angela Blanda, chairwoman of the school and community committee.
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Black unemployment
doubles whites' rate
At 17 4 percent in 1976, the jobless

rate among blacks in the Newark
metropolitan area was double the 8 7
percent rate for whites, it was reported
by Herbert Biensioek, regional com
missioner of the U S Department of
Labor's Bureau of Labor Statistics
Bienstock noted that higher black
unemployment rates primarily
reflected a sharp differentia! among
adult males, whose IB H percent jobless
rate was over throe and a h;>lf times the
corresponding R '•» p^room figure for
white men

Bienstock indicated that the pattern
for the Newark area paralleled the
experience for thn nation as a whole
and for many of the 30 largest
metropolitan areas across the country
for which comparable data are
available Nationally, the 13.1 percent
jobless rate among blacks was more
than one and a half times the 7.(1 per-
cent rate for whites Among [he SO
areas reviewed, jobless rates for blacks
were double or mon> the forrpsponding
rates for whites in 14

Bienstock pointed out thai in contrast
with declines in the jobless rate for 19 of
29 metropolitan areas for which data
are available for both 1975 and 1976. the
rate in the Newark aroa went from 10,1
percent to 10.2 percent Nationally, the
incidence of unemployment was down
from 8.5 percent to 7 7 percent between
1075 and 1876

Double-digit jobless rates were found
in only five of M areas for which 197fi

data ore available In addition to
Newark, these included the Buffalo and
New York areas in the Northeast as
well as the San Diego and San I-'ran-
CiscoOakiand areas The lowest jobless
rates, which ranged from 4 8 percent to
!i.5 percent, were found in rhe Dallas-
Forth Worth, Washington, D r .mri
Houston areas

For whites, the Newark area's H7
percent jobless rate in 1976 Was eighth
highest among the m areas reviewed
The lowest rates were in the Houston
and Washington, D.f areas, 4 0 per
cent, and the highest rate was in the
San Diego area, 11,7 percent
Nationally, the jobless rate for whiter
nvornged 7 0 percent in 197(i

At 17.4 percent, the jobless rad-
among blacks and other races in the
Newark area was sixth highest among
the 30 areas reviewed The national
average was 13 1 percent Among other
areas for which data are available, the
lowest jobless rate among blacks was
found in the Boston nrea, 69 percent,
largely reflecting recovery from the
'975 recession

In thn Newark area, Bienstock in
dicated, although there was no im-
provement in the jobless rate between
1975 and 1976. the employment
population ratio went from 5B.1 percent
lo 57 1 percent. The experience for !he
area paralleled increases in 21 of the
other 28 areas for which data are
available

r Now'til Christmas
Holiday
Buffet
Luncheon

LARGE GROUPS
ANDPARTYS

ALSO WELCOME

Gardeners plan
creative theme
for 12th show

"Gardening A Creative Adventure"
will be the theme of the 1978 New Jersey
Flower & Garden Show,

The largest exposition of its kind in
the metropolitan area, the 12th annual
Flower and Garden Show will again pay
its traditional tribute to spring
beginning Saturday, Feb. 25, through
Sunday, March 5, at the Morristown
Armory.

"Creativity is such an important
element in gardening." noted 1 K
Clinslensen »f Wnod-Rldge, president
• if the show

"Creativity allows for personal and
individual expression in and around the
house It makes each garden unique.
This year's show will demonstrate how
amateur enthusiasts and professionals
can most effectively express them
selves thcpugh gardening,

"And because the show is held in late
February, the home gardener can get
an early jump on the season, sort out
his ideas and plans before it's actually
time to turn the first spade."

Christensen sees this show as even
more spectacular than ever, "with
more beautiful garden displays, more
and larger in-depth exhibits and
educational offerings."

Because of record breaking at-
tendance at last year's show, additional
parking facilities and free shuttle bus
service will he provided again this year
during weekends at the armory

The non-profit show is sponsored by
some of the state's leading horticultural
organizations' the N.J, State Florists'
Association; the N.J. Association of
Nurserymen, Inc.; the Metropolitan
Chapter of the N j Association of
Nurserymen, Inc., and the N.J, Plan!
and Flower Growers Association,

Cooperating in the non-profit spon-
sorship are the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Agriculture and Cook College of
Rutgers University,

Small car may he the way to go'
Prof sees increase in injuries, deaths

Solving the energy crisis may be the
death of us yet, especially as far as
automobile safety is concerned, ac-
cording to one New Jersey Institute of
Technology professor

Pushing the small lightweight car on
the American driver might reduce the
amount of gasoline used, he contends,
but it can also produce a substantial
increase in lht> number of auto-related
deaths.

"Lightweight cars have n higher
frequency of death in an accident,"
says Dr. Robert McMillan, "So from a
safety point of view the small car is the
wrong way to go,"

"The facts show that heavy cars are
more protective in an accident,"
McMillan says "Increasing the
number of lightweight cars will in-

Kean offering
campus fours
The Office of Admissions at Kean

College of New Jersey conducts free
walking tours of the Union campus
every Friday at 10 a m .

In the past, the tours have attracted
transfer students, high school students
and a large number of parents and
community residents who want to
acquaint themselves with areas of the
campus that sponsor events open to the
public such as the gymnasium, athletic
field and theatre.

Individual reservations are not
necessary. Further information is
available from the Office of Admissions
at 527.2195.

Teenager pageant
slated for Newark
The New Jersey United Teenager

Pageant will be held in Newark from
April 14 to 16 for girls between the ages
of 14 and 18.

Seminar tomorrow
on inner'C'ity lending

Inner-city lending and the develop-
ment of housing programs for those
areas wUl be the subject of a day-long
workshop tomorrow at the Holiday Inn,
Elizabeth, sponsored by City Federal
Savings and Loan Association.

The former chairman of the Federal
Home Loan Bank Board, Garth Mar-
stem, will discuss the federal govern-
ment's latest initiatives in the turban
reinvestment field.

SAT review classes Kean aide
to he held In MiIIburn gets grant

1040 MORRIS AVE., UNION • 289-5600

The college Review
Center which specializes
in preparing high school
students for the Scholastic
Aptitude Tests SAT will
conduct its classes in
Millburn this year. The
new location, moved from

Hen money-saving
steps to a—•—
home this winter.

West Orange, is designed
to save the increasing
number of students who
have been enrolling from
Union County,

Review courses will be
conducted on Monday and
Friday afternoons as well
as on Saturday mornings.
Each course will meet
once a week, starting the
last week in January and
finishing just before the
examinations which will
be held March 11,

The center, now in its
zist year of operation,
issists students in
developing those skills,
concepts, and techniques
needed for improving
scores on both the verbal
and mathematics aptitude
tests.

The mathemat ics
classes will again be
taught by Morton Seltzer,
former chairman of the
mathematics department
of Weequahic High School,
The English classes will
be taught by Irving J,
Goldberg, former director
of the Education Center
for Youth.

Registration formi, and

Dr. Simcha Pollack of
Elizabeth, professor of
mathematics at Kean
College, is working on a
grant from the college to
conduct experimentg in
unconscious perception,

Dr, Pollack, who
received a time release
grant from Kean in
September, has received
further assistance and
financial incentive from
Bell Laboratories in
Murray Hill, where he hag
been experimenting with
the perception abilities of
volunteers. He hopes to
develop mathematical
models of perception from
his research, "to develop a
scientific understanding of
how people perceive their
world and what aspects of
it they perceive."

The by-products of such
research could also in.
elude improvements in
people's reading skill and
retention,

additional information
about the courses may be
obtained by calling 731-
3995,

Hispanic Yule slated for TVr
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When thii'wind starts blowing and the
snow begins to fall, it's no time to be caught
out in the cold. So plan ahead, follow these
winterizing tips, and you and your family
can stay ooay and save money, too,
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k e e p cold an < ml an'J \Vi"nm air in Just a •,"
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5. Keep the furnaca in good shape, A
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from the fuel you use
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fuel, because yuu'll he more cumiwrtable at. a
lower temperature

7. Don't heat unused rooms, Turn oli
the register or radiator in rooms not being used
And close the door
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"Feliz Navidad." a
joyous Christmas season,
ii the theme of the
"Imagenes Latinas"
program, featuring
Cubans^ Colombians,
Dominicans and Puerto

W«dnesday-

Dee, 21 at 10:30 p.m. and
Sunday, Dee, 28, at 6:30
p.m. on New Jeraey Public
Television channels 23, 50,
52 and 58,

5BI.L BABY'S Old toys with
a Want Ad. Call 666 7700

—.daily-«-to- S-O0: ^ — — -'•

Return this ceupan new lor a free
copy of Use Energy Wisely and
Save Money and Insulation Guide
They II te'l how to use enerqy efficiently around
the home and how to purchase and install insulation.

A-1 i --

Save Energy Nov

The Energy People

DIRECT
IMPORTER'S
SALE
SPECTICUUR

Men's Fashion Outarwoar

• DOWNJACKITS
• LEATHER JACKETS
• WOOLEN COATS

Many samples, (size 40/42) and ,
discontinued models available

...NOW!

Considerable savings
below wholesale.
OPfNTOTHEPUBUC

Wtd..Thurs, FH. Noon .* P.M.
Saturdiy 10 A.M..4 P.M.

• Q.S, Parkway to
ixll 138

• Left toward Kenl!-
worth
Left at 1st lite
(M«rk«t St.)

- Left onto Falrfield,
past R.R.XIrig

824 FAIRFIELD AVE.
KENILWORTH

crease the auto death and injury rate "
The proper course to toko is through

dccentralizecl auto safety rosi'iirel! in a
manner much like the approach to the
U.S, Space program. It would cost
billions, he soya, but the savings would
be in the billions

"But I don't think Congress is ready
to face a problem like auLomotivu
safety," McMillan says

"Death by auto is a problem that is us
big as most of the wars we've had It is
the nation's most pressing unsolved
technical problem. Yet there is no
dramatic effort at the federal level m
support massive auto research "

McMillan believes that the vast
research establishment of the nation
could readily be cranked up to deal with
automotive safety in short time

"The solution to the broad
automotive safety problem would not
only save hundreds of billions of
dollars, but would have technology
spinoff effects that would further
enhance such an investment.
McMillan Bays. "Our nouonal <•%-
perience has shown that hundreds of
space-age devices can be adapted to
generarpublie use, I am sure a safety
program would produce many similar
devices for everyday use outside of the

His the smn|| c a r
foiiu-s fn>m yi-.'ifs of studying ( j , e
poti-ntinl »f iisini! (•nmputt'rs as driving
assistance md*. With com|)ui(.rs
becomiiiH cvi-r so compact and vcr-
sutile, McMillan believes they \vj]|
become a standard part of futuru
enrs.

When a small car hits another small
car the odd* of injury or death is much
higher lhan a similar big car against
big car accident. In fact, McMillan
says, the small enr crash Is twice os
dangerous as big cur crashes.

"The safiMy record of the small car
was bad 10 or 12 years ago and it iR sl i | |
poor," McMillan says, "I am not ad-
vocnting eliminating the small car but
tlii're curtainly has to be a great deal of
safety rest-arch done before tho ad-
ministration can honestly recommend
them as an American Way of Life,"

Dr McMillan tins been a member of
the NJIT faculty since 1964. He is an
associate professor of electrical
ungineennfj and a licensed professional
engineer in New York and Now Jersey

1 He holds degrees from Louisann State
University, California Institute of

. Technology and Newark College ,,f
Engineering

More Spectacular
Holiday Values..,

Solid Slat* FM/AM Digital Clock Radio
• Wake to music
• Slim line flis.gft
• Plays all AM and FM

broadcasts

SALE $19 LIST $29,95

CONVERT-
ER, RBGJ29.95

Stereo 8 Track
Play-Record/Stereo
Radio 3 Way
Power

;s5,

LISTS179,95

Professional OpenAir
MylarSteroo Headphone

Stereo Cassette
Play-Record/Sterec
Radio/3 Way
Power

195

L!SfsT59.95
A njw eloek radio to open your eyes!
Magnavox model AS460 ha« an
easy-to-read LED clock plus two
electronic sensor bars to turn oil th..
radioind snagie alarm at a tonrh

SALE $44

•CVSSEY3C
Od)fis«y 300
Hand controls lets you play Tennis.
Hockey, Smash - right
on your own TV, Factory renewal

SOLD FOR S59.95 LAST YEAR

SUPER PONG. BY ATARI.
4 EXCITING GAMES IN ONE.

SOLD FOR
$69.95

Video Computer Systems
N In Stock $179m

VI

FEDERATED
ELECTRONICS

151 RTfi.Zi SPRINGFIELD NJ. (NiXT TO OODOELAND)

OPIN 10tofWliKDAYi,SATURDAY»iJ0tof O P i N SUNDAY
lltpi

376-8900
VISA Bankamericard

Mastercharge



Religious Notices
COMMliNITV

PHKKHYTKIUANtilUIUII
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER'

THE REV ELMER A. TALCOTT
ORGANIST ANDCHOIR DIRECTOR:

JAMES S LITTLE
Todny-4:3(i p.m., confirmation

class; 7:no p i n , junior choir rehear-
sal; 8 p.m.. Session meeting.

Sunday 10 a. in morning worship
with Hit' minister preaching; 10:30
a.m., church school" for cradle roll
through eighth grade. 4:3U p.m..
Christmas pageant; 7 p.m.. senior high
fellowship.

Monday-M p m , trustees' meeting.
Tuesday I p m , primary choir

rehearsal.
Wednesday i! p m . senior choir

rehearsal.

THK FIRST
PHKSHY IKIUANti l l iU!!

MORRIS AVENUE
AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINdKIELD
THE REV. HRUCK

WIHTKF1KLI) EVANS D I)
PASTOR

MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE.
DIRECTOR 01/

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Today--5 to 7 p.m., junior high

fellowship; 7:15 p.m.. Webelos; 7:30
p.m., girls' choir; 1! p.m.. senior choir

Sunday 0 a.m.. church school; 10:15
a m , church family worship; 4 p.m.,
Christmas celebration service; 7 p.m.,
Westminster Fellowship caroling.

Monday •'.) to 11 in a m , kinderkirk
nursery; 3:IS p.m.. Brownies. 7 p.rn ,
Girl Scouts.

Tuesday—U to 11; 15 a.m. and 12: IS to
2:30 p.m., kinderkirk nursery

Wednesday- 9to ii:i5a.m. and 12:15
to 2:30 p.m., kinderkirk nursery.

TKMIM.K HKTII A1IM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNITED SYNAGOGUE

OF AMERICA
BALTUSROLWAY.

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI;

REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR:

ISRAEL .1 BARZAK
Friday- 8:4!) p in , United

Synagogue Youth creative Kabhnth
service.

Saturday-- 10 a m . Sabbath services
Sunday- 10 n m , B'ruii H'rilli break

fast.
Tuesday Bilio p.m.. Deborah

' Thursday, Dec 22 it;30 p.m..
lludassah,

HOI.V CROSS
I.lTUKKANCIilJHCi!

(THECHURCH
OF THE RADIO

"LUTHERAN HOUR"
AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
R39 MOUNTAIN AVENUE,

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. JOEL R.YOSS.

PASTOR
TELEHPONE: 379-4525

Today—10 a.m., Bible study
Friday-7:3U p.m., church Christ-

mas-treo trimming.
' Saturday-1.): 3u a.m., Youth
Fellowship sets up Nativity and
decorates Christmas tree,
• Sunday-8;3d a.m., worship; 9;30
a.m., family growth hour; 10:45 a.m.,
worship; 2 to 3;3O p.m., children's
program.

Monday—9 a.m. embroidery guild; 4
p.m.. Confirmation 1.

Tuesday-4 p.m.. Confirmation II.
Wednesday—7 p.m., youth group

Christmas caroling.

.ST.JAMHSCIIUltCII
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVIS.

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,
REV, EDWARD It. OEHLING.

REV. PAUL J.KOCH.
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Mosses—7 p,m, Saturday—7,
8:15, 9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily 7
and 8 a.m. Holy days—on eves of holy
day, 7 p.m.; on holy days at 7, 8, 9, 10

T

HI'IUNCJFIELDEMANIJEL
UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT
ACADEMY GREEN

SPRINGFIELD
GEORGE C. SCHLESINGER,

PASTOR
Thursday—€ p.m., chancel choir.
Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers,
Saturday—7 to 10 p.m., A,A.,

Springfield group.
Sunday—9:30a.m,, German worship;

9:30 n m,, church school and adult Bible
class; 10:30 a.m., fellowship hour; 11
a.m., worship service with pastor
preaching on "His nature and His name
i s " ; 3 p.m., caroling and family
night

Monday—4 p.m., preparatory class;
8 p in., committee on nominations,

Tuesday—10 a.m., Food for Friends,
8 p.m.. methodist men's and women's
Christmas party,

Wednesday—10:15 a.m., Bible study

TEMPLE SIIAAUEY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION

OF AMERICAN
HEBREW CONGREGATIONS,
S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

ATSHUNPIKEROAD,
SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Friday—8:45 p.m., erev Shabbat

service and consecrcation of new
members,

Saturday—10:30 a.m., Shabbat
morning service (Seminar No. 2,
"Religious Obligations".

Sunday—10 a.m.. Bagel and lax
breakfast with Dr. Yitzhak Ben Meir
from the Israeli Consulate as the
speaker on "Update—Israel"; 8 p.m.,
youth group pizza party.

Thursday, Dec, 22—a "p.m.. duplicate
bridge.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPKI,
1180 SPRUCE DR. (ONE BLOCK

OFF RT. 22 WJ.MOUNTAINSIDE
CHURCH OFFICE: 2323456

IF NO ANSWER,
CALL 687=6613

Sunday 9:45 a.m., Sunday School for
;ili youth and adults (free bus service is
available, call for schedule of routes
and pickup times) 10:45 a.m..
preserviue prayer meeting. 11 a.m.,
morning worship service (nursery care
is available) 7 p.m.. evening worship
service

Wednesday 8 p.m.. midweek prayer
service,

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
OP SPRINGFIELD

MAILING ADDRESS:
339 MOUNTAIN AVE.

ALL SERVICES AND ACTIVITIES:
425HUNPIKEROAD.

RABBI; ISRAEL E.TURNER
Friday—7-IS a.m., morning minyan

service; IS minute* before sunset,
afternoon service and "Welcome to
Sabbath" service; 8:30 p.m., Talmud
study group, Tractate Shabbos, in
various members' homes.

Saturday—9:30 a.m., Sabbath
morning service followed by Kiddush;
15 minutes before sunset, afternoon
service followed by discussion and
"Farewell to Sabbath" service.

Sunday—8 a.m., morning minyan
service,

Sunday through Thursday-15
minutes before sunset, afternoon
service followed by advanced study
session and then by evening service.

Monday through Thursday—7:15
a.m., morning minyan service; 3:30 to
5:30 p.m., religious school classes.

Sacrament of Penance (Con-
fessions)—Monday through Friday,
7:iSto7:4Sp,m.; Saturdays, 1 to2p,m.
No scheduled confessions on Sundays,
holy days and eves of holy days.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE.,

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV GERARD McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. CHARLES B. URNIK,
REV. JOHN J.CASSmY,

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday-Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30

a.m. and 12 noon,
Saturdays—Evening Mass, 7 p.m.;

weekday Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. First
Friday, 7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and
Mass—Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on
Friday at 2:45 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by
appointment.

Confessions—Every Saturday and
eves of Holy Days and First Fridays,
from 4 to S and 7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

Andrea Rizzo,
David Strauss
exchange vows
Andrea Rizzo of Hopatcong, a former

Mountainside resident, and David N,
Strauss of Rockaway were married
Dec. 3 in the Manor, West Orange,

The bride is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, Philip N, Riizo of Hopatcong,
former 20-year residents of Moun-
tainside, The bridegrooms's parents
are Mr, and Mrs. Julius Strauss of
Rockaway.

Maria Mortollito Of Rockaway was
her sister's matron of honor. The bride,
given in marriage by her father, also
was attended by her sister-in-law, Lori
Rizzo of Rockaway; cousin, Rosanne
Naples of Union, and Diana L Magos of
Hopatcong.

Robert F. Doniloski o{ Mine Hill was
best man. Also attending the
bridegroom were his brother, Arnold of
Denvllle, the bride's brother, Nick
Rizzo of Rockaway, and the bride's
brother-in-law, Ralph Mortellito, also
of Rockaway

After a reception in the Manor, the
newlyweds left for a two-week
honeymoon at St. Martin, They will
reside in Rockaway, svhere he is
president of David N. Strauss
Excavating and Trucking Co. Inc. and
where she Is employed by the Gamma
Cabinet Manufacturing Co.

She attended Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in Springfield and
was graduated from Hopateong High
School. He is a graduate of Morris Hills
High Both attended the County College
of Morris

Holiday music
will be played
The Mountainside Woman's Club will

feature a program of holiday music
presented by Arline Telliho and Jessie
Flynn Wednesday at noon at the
Mountainside Inn, The garden
department will supply decorations

Mrs. Telliho started studying music
at the age of six and has been at it ever
since She performed most recently at
St. Francis Church in Metuehen and St
Mary's in Perth Amboy She will
present "A Holiday Potpouri" of songs
from Handel to Hammerstein

Mrs. Flynn is a graduate of Get-
tysburg University, She started her
piano studies Ln her teens and while in
college performed as a folk singer,

Mrs, Flynn and Mrs, Telliho met
while they were co-chairmen of the
music department of the Woman's Club
of Perth Amboy

Christian W, Miller
christened recently
Christening rites for Christian

William Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Thomas W, Miller of Mountainside,
were held recently in St. Michael's
Church, Cranford.

To celebrate the event, a party was
given at the home of the grandparents,
Mr, and Mrs, Robert Rettino of Union,
Among the family members and
friends who attended were godparents,
Robert Rettino and Wendy Rued, both
of Union; Mr, and Mrs, August Miller of
Union, and two great-grandmothers,
Mrs, Solhi Rettino of Mountainside and
Mrs, Howard Newhard of Howell.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES STREET AND

SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE,,
SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON
PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., church school
choir rehearsal,

Sunday—9:30a.m., Sunday School, 11
a.m., worship service. 7 p.m., evening
fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek ser-
vice.

ni(i(HiwNi(ii!i(i

Charge for Pictures |
There i i a charge of 15 for I
wedding and engagement =
picture*. There Is ho charge i
lor !he announcement, s

• with or without a ~

Bridal Show
Forecast

^Spring & Summer of 1978^
Presentation of Gowns For the

Bride & Bridal Party By

Wcture, Persons tulm]t»ing~ =
wedding or engagernent •
pictures ihouid enclMc me a
H payment. s

iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiffiiiiHiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiM

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD,

SPRINGFIELD
REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR.,

PASTOR
REV, GARY FINN,

ASSISTANT
Sunday—9:48 a.m., Sunday School;

11 a• niM_jnorning_worship]__ 7 p.m.,
evening service; ^"T ———

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer
meeting.

Friday—7:30 p.m., senior high youth
group,

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 MAIN ST..MILLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING,

RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion, 10

a.m., Holy_Communion_and_sermon,
first Sunday and festival occasions;
morning prayer and sermons, second
through fifth Sundays, 10 to I1:1S a.m.,
Church School, 10 a.m., babysitting.

Xa X ouUe,
1187 Springfield Avenue

, Irvingten

Prisciila, Bianchi, Bridal Couture,
Cahlll, Gallna, Piccione.

Mondiy Bvinlni Jinuiry »

NO'CHARGE FOR TICKETS
Call or write for admission ticket.

Reservations Only.

372-9525 3731281

ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH
119 Main Street, Miliburn, New Jersey

The Reverend Joseph D. Herring, Rector

CHRLSTMASTIDE .SERVICES
Sunday, December IS
10:00 A,M, Festival of Lessons 4 Carols

Saturday, December 24, Christmas Eve
10:30 P:M. ;11 :00 P.M. Special Music
11:00 P,M.-12:1R A.M. Midnight Eucharist

4 Sermon ' . .

Sunday, December 25, Christmas Day
10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist and Sermon

Monday. December 26. St. Stephen'! Day
10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist

MRS. DAVID N. STRAUSS

Travel talk set
for B'nai B'rith
women meeting

A travel talk will highlight the
regular meeting of the B'nai B'rith
Women, Springfield Chapter, at 12:15
p.m. next Wednesday, in Temple
Sha'arey Shalom

Debby Woifman of Short Hills will
discuss her travel experiences in
foreign countries. She will also display
a large collection of purchases from the
People's Republic of China The
merchandise will be on sale.

Traditional Hanukah refreshments
will be served at the meeting. All
members have been urged to come and
bring their friends, according to Mrs
Abe Levine, president of the Springfield
Chapter of B'nai B'rith Women Mrs
I,ee Wolf is vice-president in charge of
programs

B'nai B'rith Women are celebrating
their 80th anniversary. Founded by a
group of 34 women, BBW has grown
into a volunteer organization of more
than 150,000 members worldwide,
according to Gertrude Spiegel, local
membership vice president.

Miss Rondeau
is married to
Todd Daniels
Patricia j Rondeau, dnimhter uf Mr

and Mrs. Vernon I* Rondeau of
Springfield, was married Oct 1 in Todd
T Daniels, son of Mr and Mrs Hoy
Daniels of Mountainside

The Rev Dr, Bruce Evans officiated
at the double-ring ceremony in the First
Presbyterian rhurch, Springfield A
reception followed at the Spriiifjburn
Manor in Union

The bride was escorted by her father
Linda Neuhauser of Miliburn. sister of
the bride, served as matron of honor
Kim Roche of Mountainside, sister of
the groom, was bridesmaid.

Scott Daniels served as best man for
his brother Ushers wore Circgg
Daniels, brother of the groom, and
Louis Neuhauser, brother-in-law of the
bride,

Mrs Daniels, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, is employed by frown Life
Insurance Company as a secretary

Her husband, who also was
graduated from Jonathan Dayton and
attends Union County Technical
Institute, is employed by Liberty Mold
and Duplicating Company

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Bermuda, reside in
Roselle Park

Thursday, December 15,

LISA ANN BROWN

Holzmans announce
Sets birth of son, Kevin

Lisa A, Brown
sets May date
Mr. and Mrs David W lirnwn of

Springfield, has'e announced the
engagement of their daughter. Lisa
Ann, to Francis P Cutrnnn .Ir . snii nf
Francis P Cutrona of Wilmington. Del"
and the late Mrs Jennie 1. Cutron;i

Miss Brown was graduated cum
laude from the University of I)ela\sarc\
Newark, with a bachelor of a m degree*
in English She also atti-nded tho
Institute for Paralegal Tr,lining,
Philadelphia, where she received a
certificate in corporate law Miss
Brown is the corporate paralegal for
Winthrop, Stimson. Putnam and
Roberts in New York

Her fiance holds a certificate in at
chitoetural design from Temple
University in Philadelphia Ik- also y,ac
graduated from the University of
Delaware with a bachelor uf sin-nee,
degree in physical education and
received a master of educiitiiHi degre?
in physical education and health from
West Chester State College, West.
Chester, Pa, He is a rehabilitation;
specialist for the Department <>f City'
Planning in Wilmington

A May 197B wedding is planned

Hanukah party
The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah

will hold a meeting and Hanukah party
on Deo. 22 at Temple Beth Ahm,
Reporting will be Dr^ Pearl Lleff on
Zionist affairs, Berniee Spigel on a
progressive dinner party to be held in
February, Shari Dorfman on a book
and author program for March and
Molla Gelwarg, membership vice-
president, on the "myrtle wreath"
luncheon in January,

Rona Zandeli, program vice-
president, requested that members
bring inexpensive wrapped gifts to
exchange. She will present a Hanukah
program with recitations and music.
Dorothy Brief, refreshments chair-
woman, will serve the traditional
potato latkes. Pearl Kaplan is
president.

Mrs, T. Cote;
retired teacher
A memorial service will be conducted

at 8 tonight in the First Congregational
Church, 128 Elmer St., Westfield, for
Mrs, Thelma Cote, SB, who retired last
June after almost almost 20 years of
teaching primary grade children in the
Mountainside school district,

Mrs, Cote died last Thursday in the
Mary Hitchcock Memorial Hospital at
Hanover, N.H,

Born in Woodsville, N.H., she was
graduated from Keene Teachers
College in her native state, where she
began her teaching career in 1940 at a
one-room sehoolhouse in Lisbon. She
moved to Mountainside in 1956 and
returned to New Hampshire after her.:,.. .
retirement this year,

Mrs. Cote is survived by her husband,
Oscar; her mother. Mrs, Lilith White,
and her brother, Fred White Jr., all in
New Hampshire. She also leaves her
sons, Ronald of Milwaukee and Bruce
of Westfield; her sister, Mrs, Priscilla
Hartman of Deeatur, Mich., and four
grandchildren.

Frank Seidell;
posTafwofker
Prank Sebastian Seidell, 76, of

Mountainside died last Tuesday at
Muhlenberg Hospital In Plainfield after
a long illness.

Born in Plainfield, Mr, Seidell had
lived in Nalcrest, Fla,, for 10 years
before moving to Mountainside last
year to live with his daughter.

He worked for the Plainfield Post
Office as a letter carrier for 2S years
before retiring In 1964, Mr. Seidell was
an officer of the Postal Credit Union,

He was a communicant of St.
Joseph's Church in North Plainfield
and St. Mary's Church in Plainfield,

Surviving are his wife Mary, son F.
Miles of Salem, N, H. and four
daughters- Mrs, Mary E, Thell of
Mountainside; Mrs, Dorothy Vigor of
Orlando, Fla, ; Mrs, Rosemary
Chandler of Rockville, Md,; and Mrs,
Lois Conrad of PiscatawBy; a brother,
Joseph Seidell of Yonkers, N,Y,; 18
grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren.

A seven-pound, nine-ounce son was
born Nov. 23 to Mr, and Mrs, Stuart
Holiman of Clark, Mrs. Holiman is the
former Cindy Peskin of Springfield.

The baby was named Kevin Jay, The
Holimans also have a daughter,
Allison, almost 2. Maternal grand-
parents are Mr, and Mrs, Norman
Peskin of Springfield, Paternal
granaparents are the Daniel Holzmans
of Glendale, Wise.

. Kalet
announce new son ;

A son, Samuel Joseph, was born,
November 21 in Overloook Hospital.
Summit, to Mr, and Mrs, Howard Kalet
of Scotch Plains,

Mrs, Kalet is the former .Jsianne
Crosett, â  daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Fraiicii Croietr of Springfield, Hee
husband is the son of Mr. rind Mrs,
Irving Kale!, also of Springfield

FAMOUS
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When the nation was brand new
Local home dates from the 1780s
(CnnllBDM from

humi in lTn thf-Ft »err
arritfltis. rrmammp hui Lht>% have
Pii]irt"t(?i1 snmr of their tusn

\ \ e \ r alwav*, hecft interfiled in
antiques <iaid Mr*. iKhahr

There arr a feu piece* of furniture or
dCff»»tirirs! m the home thai were
bought nt-vi Mrs itehahr said most of

her inU'ruir d t w r i ' i t i t i n s nr t !; in-ih
hnrlMms ihn! wore handed down : *•
her triim her grandmother She added
'.hat her husband has huiil several
pipcM* and has rrfinished several an
tiques thai the couple has purchased

"I don't care if I ever go into a fur
nature store," Rflid Mrs Osbahr "New
furniture has no appeal for mr Whet-

HONORED FOR LONG S iRVIC i—Dr ^a r y Beyer .(left), director of patient
service! and Dr '\Aa"garei Symonds (right), medical director of Children's
Specialized Nosp'tal Woynfainiide. prmtni awards to Sarat- Richards formerly
of Mountainside and Eleanor Pfel'er of Mountainside for at itast ?J veafs P'
service

School Lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Monday — Hamburger on bun, veal
Parmesiana on bun or spiced ham and
cheese sandwich, each with standard
side dishes French fries or vegetable.
tossed salad, fruit or juice

Tuesday — • 1 • Frankfurter on roll
with standard side dishes, 2 spaghetti
or macaroni with meat sauce. Italian
bread and butter, tossed salad, juice, or
3 submarine sandwich and fruit
Wednesday — Hamburger on bun.

fish file; or. bun or chicken salad sand-
wich, each with standard sidf dishes

Thursday. Dec 2 2 - 1 Frankfurter
or. roll, mashed potatoes, salad or
sauerkraut, frail or juice 21 hoi
turkey sandwich with gravy, mashed
potatoes, green beans, fruit or juice, or
13^ submarine, sandwich and fruit,

Friday, Dec 23 — 1 Pizza pie, corn.

Local schools
(Continues tram pnoe I)

tendent Dr Levin Hanigan said a
tentative 1978-79 school budget of
SI.692.778 has been prepared and sent to
the county superintendent for
recomm endat ions,

Wood noted that next year'i budget
shows an increase of more than $33,000
over the 1677-78 tally, but he said about
1100,000 of the costs will be offset by
money that wUl be taken from the
school system's surplus funds. He
added that additional savings %vUl be
incurred because the board has allotted
money below its "cap" for emergency
funds.

"We don't foresee any damage from
an emergency costing more than
$10,000," said" Wood. He noted that
recent repairs have been made on a
steady basis so that no major
renovations are expected.

"We feel that the amount of money
that will remain in the budget for
emergencies will offset any damage,
short of 'an act of God,' " said Wood.

Wood added that it has not been
possible for the board to reduce cogts
comparable to the yearly reduction in
enrollment,

"There has not been a linear
reduction in costs along with a
reduction in student population." he
said, "We have-had-to-add additional
programs that were mandated by the
state's Thorough and Efficient
education act and the Mountainside
school system has also upgraded some
of it* programs."

The board announced there will be a
public budget hearing on Jan, 17 m the
Deerfield School cafeteria, and the
board wUl vote on it at its meeting, Jan.
19. The budget will goto thevoters, Feb.
14.

fruit, >2 pork roll on bun. corn, tossed
salad, or ft;1 egg salad sandwich, rorn
tossed salad Each lunch includes u
peanut butter cookie

MOUNTAINSIDE ELEMENTARY
SCHOOLS

Mondays—boiled ham on rye bread,
pineapple, fresh fruit, cookie

Tuesday—submarine sandwich,
fresh fruit, cookie

Wednesday—portion of cold fried
chicken with soft roll, cheese wedge,
potato salad, chilled juice, cookie

Thursday—bologna on hard roll,
applesauce, fresh fruit, cookie

Friday—egg salad on white bread,
carrot and celery sticks, fresh fruit,
cookie.

Break-in nets
$400 in tools
Police said they have no suspects in

the break and entry of a service station
on Rt. 22 in Mountainside,

Mountainside police said S400 worth
of craftsman's tools were taken from
Lenny's Somerset Service after a
window in the rear of the garage was
broken to gain entry between 7 p.m. and
midnight,

Police reported Harry Bond, a
worker at the Somerset Bus Co., which
is next door to the service station,
noticed the broken window when he
reported for his shift at 1:30 a.m.
Tuesday.

Bond told police that a mechanic had
reported to him that the door had not
been tampered with when the service
station employee came to work at 7
p.m.

I Regional board
| to mmet Tuesday
\\ The Union County Regional
j | High School District Board of
!| Education will meet in an ad-
| jpurned rejular session Tuesday
| at 6 p.m. at the Jonathan Dp\ tun
1 Regional High School in.
1 siruclional media center,
§ The board will transact
( busiaess that comes before it and
I will discuss ' ranking recom-
§ meadations. Residenti of the
I Regional District have been
• invited to attend.

trust
caring for people
you lov#.

HOMEMAKERS
UPJOHN

34 H O W SERVICE

654-3903
4M
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—To PwbHeity Ch»irm»n^

it'«, old i! has charaelM- To Romp p p
it's second-hand stuff- hut not to me."

Although the house inquired no
repairs when the Osbahrs moved in. i!
has been through some had periods
which, ironically, coincided with one of
the most devastating eras the United
States has experienced

'The house was almost destroyed
during the Depression," said Mr
ihihiihr It «as dunnp this time that the
home was empty find was under the
lunsdiciion ni 'he Fidelity Union Trust
i o

"Windows- had NH>n broken dunnp
the Depression and there was a big hole
in the floor mid Mr Osbahr The
j.urisc>quen; owner, former Moun-
tainside Mayw John Mnxnn. purchased
the house' I?'- IMP and repaired the
Hamagf

Thf Oshahrs have a full list of the
homes pas' "wners, but they admit a
c-misirierahlf pan of the building's
hisiorv remains n mystery. Osbahr
suspects thai the- house was constructed
it- :wn different sections because the
floor tiw-t'ilinc heights do not match at
-cveral pmnu.

i ishahr said he lost interest in traemp
his own family heritage when he
hec-amr involved in his residence

This if more fun." he said "The
further hack you go the more exciting

Would you like some htlp In preparing newspaper
Writ* TO this newspaper and i»k for egf "Tips

on Submitting New! releases."

Join the Payroll
Savings Plan.

\F a member of the Historical Site
Committee, Oshahr is researching the
rntus of his home and trying to find
sfimp ni the missing links to complete
i:i histnrieal puzzle

We can'1, find out where lohabod
flank brouBhi it and when," he said.

and we have no record of his wife "
Osbahr said the wife's name was

printed tin most deeds, and contracts
hu: he said Clark's wife's name is not
found on any official records,

"Perhaps she died early and he had
his kids by another wife." said Osbahr

^ The undaunted history buff said he
'will continue his search to find out more
about the house and its elusive first
owner by checking old records in Penh
Ajn boy

Osbahr, along with the Site Com-
mittee, will also attempt to include the
Mountainside historical homes in the
borough's new Master Plan. The
committee has also recommended that
the Mountainside Planning Board take
necessary measures to guarantee the
safety of the homes

"The board can't do much about the
interior of the homes," said Osbahr.
'but we want them to keep them from

being changed on the outside."

Steering defect
cited in mishap

A steering defect in a car apparently
caused a two-car accident on the corner
of Locust avenue and Rt. 82 last
Saturday at i: 30 p.m.

Mountainside police reported Vjto
PascareUi of Verona was pulled to the
side of the road to check a map because
he was lost. He told police that he had
put his emergency flashers on while he
was stopped.

Police said Mark Kleekaer of Linden
noticed Pascarella's car, but he laid he
wag unable to avoid hitting the auto
because of a steering problem in his
vehicle.

2 persons hurt
as autos collide

Two persons were injured when their
cars collided at the intersection of New
Providence road and Apple Tree lane In
Mountainside last Friday at 7:20 a.m.

Police reported a car driven by Carlo
CoUine of Mountainside skidded on ice
while he was traveling south on New
Providence road. The skid caused
Colline's car to cross the center of the
road and hit a car driven by Christoph
Duda of North Plainfleld, who was
traveling in the other direction.

Policeeaid Golline and Anne-Buda. a
passenger in the auto driven by
Christoph puds, were taken by the
Mountainside Rescue Squad to
Overlook hospital, where they were
treated and released.

Myerson cited
Paul MyerBon of Mountainside has

been named to the dean's Hat at Penn
State University where he is a
sophomore. Myerson, son of Dr. and
WrlTTQ&err—fer- Myerson- of Long

Meadow, neheived all As for the first
semester. He is a student in the
university's school of business ad-
ministration.

Take murk in Anieriin

Bvy US. Savings Bonds

Public Notice
PUBUIC NOTICE

T A K l NOTICE on the
twelfth day of OtMrnber tnt
Zoning Bo»rd (K Ad|ottment
of Mognt»lntlOe offer public
htsrino look action on the
following appllcafions for
variance! '

Edward * Ellen Kusalba.
290 Indian frai l . Block 15 N,
Lot 21 eenstructlon of
rMldefitlal aflflltion. Oranted.

Victor Mtnnella, JOS Iniilan
Trail, Block 1S.M, Lot i
eonstfuctiqn of rt»ldential
sdaltion • Orsntefl,

Charlei Seheldeeker, 2IS
Hiekory Lane, Block ISC, Lot
3 construction of residential
addition • ©ranted.

Determination By said
Zoning Board of Adjustment
ha* been filed In the office «
said Board at the Borough
Hail, and (s available for In
inaction.

AlyceM, pfemeneki
Secfftary

Mtsde Eehe, D#t. 15,1»77

IN ELIZABETH
Smith Cadillac

79 W. GRAND ST.
354-8080

UNION COUNTY'S OLDEST
t LARGEST

CADILLAC DEALER

TINY PATIENT at the n§w wing of Chlldrtn's Specialized Hospital In Mountainside
is in good hands becaust of the wing deglgn which permits nyrsei to have an
unobstructed view of cribs and bedl for better supervision. The wing aljo Includes
upditeia eauiprnen+ such as oxygen that is piped Into each room. Patients
requiring more Intensive csre can also now be admitted totht new wing,

60-bed addition aids
hospital nurses' jobs
Thf nursing staff at Children's

Specialized Hospital, Mountainside, is
being helped in patient recovery by the
new fl(i-bed addition the hospital
recently opened,

"It ss like working in a whole new
atmosphere," declared Jfirw Huefceha,
director of nurslni. ''There's lots of
room antf we're now updating many
types of equipment which wjjl enable us
to provide improved services to our
patients. For example, oxygen is now
piped into each room Before this, we
had to transport heavy oxygen tanks on
a carrier through the narrow corridors
in the old building,"

"With more sophisticated equipment

Irvington driver
hurt In accident

An Irvingtdn man was injured In a
three-car accident at the intersection of
New Providence road and Rt. 2J last
Saturday morning at 12:23,

Mountainside police reported a car
driven by Charles Aver of Meplewood
struck a vehicle driven by Warner M.
King Jr. of Irvington as both cars were
traveling east on the highway. The
impact of the crash caused King's auto
to hit the rear of a car driven by John F.
Ditmarg of Middlesex, which had
stopped for a traffic light.

King complained of neck pains and
was taken by the Mountainside Rescue
Squad to Overlook Hospital.

Police have charged Avert wim
driving under the influence of alcohol.
He is scheduled to apper In Moun-
tainside Municipal Court Feb. i.

we can now take patients requiring
more intensive care so we can start the
rehabilitation program at the earliest
possible time," Huekeba added.

"Nursing cart here ii a very special
kind," explained Huekeba, "it involves
getting the patients to do things for
themselves rather than doing it for
them For example, the children now
have their own dining room where they
go for meals, rather than being served
on trays in their mums "

The new wing's biggest assei is
space—lots of it.

Special accommodations such as
lower handraijB, water fountains and
phone booths for the patient's height
and the wider corridors and doorways
allow much more manuverability.
Huekeba noted that the nursing staff
was involved in the various planning
stages for the new facility

The nursing stations are positioned so
patient rooms can be seen from the
nursing desk for greater visual
supervision, and there are now in-
tercom systems to every room,

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday morning deadiin*
for othtr •than spot news, Include your
name, address and phone nymbtr.

Man fined $50
on drug count in
municipal court

John M Syme, 20, of Kcriilwnrih | a M
wtH'k was fini'd Kit! by Mountainside
Muniiipu) Court judge John Bauer f<ir
possession of marijuana and hashish

Mountainside Patrolman John
Hedling staled he checked Byrne's Qbr
which was parked in the Watchung
Heservation Oct 29 Redling reported
that he found less than 25 grams of thi-
illegal substances,

Synie was released on 1200 bail and
was put on probation for six months.

In other court business. L a m
Williams, of Piscatawuy was found
guilty of driving 75 miles an hour m a
45-mile y.ont' ulong Rt. 22 The cour<
fined Williams $25

Judge Bauer also levied a S2S fine <m
Raymond W Steinberg of Mountainside
for driving GO miles an hour in a 35-miU-
zone along Deer path

Letters
CORRECTION

In the Dec 1 issue of the Moun
tain.Nidp Echo you were kind enough n,
publish an article that we submitted cm
page 4 entitled "Poison Control P<*it.r
Available From Agency "

There was an error in your
reproduction of the article which etmld
be serious. 1 quote, "Hill noted that the
latest medical findings from the
Academy indicate that vomiting should
be induced in a person who ha?
swallowed poison, unless the Poison
Control Center or a physician advises,

The sentence should read as follows,
findings from the Academy indicaw

that vomiting should NOT be induced in
a person who has swallowed poison
unless the Poison Control Center or &
physician advises "

1 would appreciate it if you would
make a note of- this misprint in your
nejaissue-ol the Echo. Thanks again for
your cooperation

JAMES E.H1U
Executive Director

Wfestfield Mountainside Charter
American Red Crtft.*

ID graduates
Miss Myerson
Lorraine Patrice Myerson, daughter

of Dr. and Mrs. Albert L. Myerson of
Mountainside, has received her bat
calaureate degree in occupational
therapy from the Indiana University
School of Medicine.

A member of Pi Theta Epsilan
honorary fraternity, she received the
degree Nov. 19. Graduation exercisia
and a dinner-dance were held in the
Holiday Inn in Indianapolis

Miss Myerson is an honor graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
in Springfield.

Two appearing
in Yule concert

Two Mountainside residents,
studenti at Oak Knoll School of the Holy
Child, Summit, will take part in the
school's annual Christmas concert and
pageant tomorrow at 8 p.m in the
auditorium,

Eighth grader Rachel Reisdorf,
daughter of Mrs. Noel Reisdorf of Deer
path, will appear with the Upper
School Glee Club,

Marc Savage, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Savage Jr. of Coles avenue,
will join his fifth grade classmates in
the Lower School Chorus to sing a
medley of Christmas songs in French
and English,

Legion meeting
Blue Star Post 3B6, American Legion,

wUl hold its next meeting at B:30 p.m.
Jan, Z? in the Mountainside Inn,
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Retail grocery
prices in area
up 0.1 percent
Hetail grocery prices in the New

York-Northeastern New Jersey area
pdged up 0,1 percent Ijctween Sep-
tember and October. Herbert Bien-
stock, regional commissioner, U.S.
Deportment of Labor's Bureau of
Labor Statistics, indicated that in-
creases for n number of fruits and
vegetables and dairy products were
virtually offset by lower prices for a
variety of meat items, eggs and coffee.
Over the year ending in October 1977,
area grocery prices rose 5,8 percent

Seasonally adjusted, the food at home
index was up 0,2 percent between
September and October, following o 1.0
percent drop in the preceding month,
Hienstock noted that an average
monthly decline of 0,2 percent since
July compared favorably with in-
creases averaging 1,2 percent a month
in the first six months of the year.

The food at home index (1967-100;
was 197 3 In October Expressed in
terms of purchasing power, the New
York-Northeastern Now Jersey area
consumer had to spend $197 30 to
purchase the same grocery basket of
nearly 90 items which cost $100 in the
1967 base period Between September
and October the average price of 54
items rose, 32 went down, 3 were un-
changed.

The fruits and vegetables index,
which normally dips between Sep-

timitx'r and October, rose 1.0 percent
over the month, Bienstock reported
oranges were up 19 cents to $1,60 a
dozen; grapes up 12 cents to 91) cents a
pound; frozen broccoli spears up n
cunts to 58 cents fora 10 ounce package.
Partially offsetting these increases,
apples were down 4 cents to 35 cents a
pound, onion down 2 cents to 22 cents a
pound and dried beans down 2 cents to
47 cents n pound

The dairy products index rose 0,6
percent between September and
October; ice cream rose 4 cents to $1 72
for a half gallon and American cheese
was up 3 cents to 94 cents for B ounces
The cereal and bakery product com
ponent was up 0.7 percent between
September and October, with higher
prices for corn flakes end layer cake
partially offsetting a decline for cream
filled cookies

The meats, poultry and fish index
was down 03 percent in October
Notable perpound declines reported by
Bienstock Included porterhouse steak
down 19 cents to $2.38, sirloin down ir?
cents to 11.89 and canned ham down fi
cents to $2.06 In part offsetting these
declines were increases for ground
chuck, up 2 cents to $1 06 a pound, and
turkey, up 2 cents to 80 cents a pound

The other foods at home index, which
includes items such as t'ggh, sugar,
cooking oil and nonalcoholic beverages,
was down O.fi percent since September
Instant coffee prices were down fl cents
to $3.64 for fi ounces and canned coffee
was off 4 cents to $3,80 per pound Egj»
prices declined 4 cents to B2 cents a
dozen, according to Bienstock

SUBORDINATE CLAUSiS—Th# first Santa Glaus teafrlvt this year In Sprlngf Itid
is pictured with Deputy Mayor Robert Wtitehek, right, at Don'* Plaza restaurant.
On hand to greet Santa are Jim Klelwasitr, owner of Don's, and Springfield
youngiier, Michael, Richard"and Steven Pagrrttlo, Jennifer and Carolyn D'Andrea
and Sheryl, Curtii and Joseph O'Steen,

Iturltani Hhinihvifr imitt>H yon /<* slit>j>

in a ufirm, ri'taxetl aimosiilifri'

til

Barbara's Place
t.vl iis liflfi you rliiuM your (lifts

I rum it vhoivt' si'li'ttioii of

H (ninny mic nfn kind — nil sinushhifi)

It hi, Jrtn'lrv (intvrvst'infi tuul in I'vory /ttirv

Smnli Ivnliifi Uitixls, SuHftltisM's. Ih'll*

Ami "Thai Drrsn"(finn-ovnlivt: fvmininv)

;„„ Barbara's Place>„„„„,„;
Inside Roosevelt Plaia

2 West Northfleld Rd.» Livingston
R.5.V,P.994-1813

*Open every tverilng Now thru December 24

Mental Health
From HEW

COPTER CLOSE UP—Pupils at the Cerebral Palsy Center. Union, who have been
watching Etliabefhfewn Gas' helicopter take off and land at its pad near the
school, finally got a chance for a close-up examination. Pilot Michael Behan,
mechanic Gregory Cerlllo and John Marediino, of Elizabeth Gas' publicity
department, helped the center's staff boost the pupils into the cockpit during their
visit. y "

IN CONGRESS

Matthew Rinaldo
The list of persons who have worked

nnd mode valuable contributions to
society beyond the age of 65 is long and
impressive It points to the folly of
maintaining the present mandatory
retirement age

Anyone able and willing to continue
working past 65 should have the op-
portunity to stay on the job For many
elderly persons, it amounts to the right
to survive The retirement income of
the average worker drops to less than
half of preretirement income—even
with Social Security, private pension
benefits and savings combined

Both the House and the Senate have
passed bills raising the mandatory
retirement age to 70 for private sector
employees The House bill also would
eliminate mandatory retirement for
most federal government workers

Differences between the House and
Senate bills will be worked out in
January A compromise bill is then
expected to be sent to President Carter
for his signature

Extending the right to work is ap-
propriate since Americans live longer
and can work more productively in
their senior years than they have in the
past In the IHMs, when the US first
established the retirement age at 65,
life expectancy was GO for men and 64
for women Today it is 70 for men and 76
for women

The view that senior citizens have a
right to keep working beyond 65 is
supported by a broad spectrum of
Americans. According to a Harris poll,
86 percent of the public believes
"nobody should be forced to retire
because of age,"

Interestingly, young people are the
strongest opponents of mandatory
retirement A poll conducted just a few
weeks ago by National Family Opinion,
Inc showed that 75 percent of
Americans under the age of 25 opposed
forced retirement

Although public and congressional
support for lifting the mandatory
retirement age is overwhelming, the
proposed new lav, has its critics It has
been charged, for instance, that the
change would increase the already-high
youth unemployment rate; clog the
lines of promotion, thereby depriving
companies of new blood and fresh
ideas, force employers to lay off un-
productive workers in their early 60s
who would otherwise be allowed to
"coast" into retirement, and deny
companies the right to set their osvn
retirement policies.

These criticisms are weak. And
here's why:

First, the Labor Department has
estimated that only about 200,000
workers, or two-tenths of one percent of
the labor force, would choose to keep
working beyond 65. This would have
little effect on youth employment.
Moreover, government policy should be
aimed at creating new jobs, not
deciding who should get existing ones.

Second, the notion that raising the
mandatory retirement age will stifle
promotional opportunities is un-
persuaaive. Today's workers are
retiring early rather than late in life. At
General Motors, for example, only 11
percent of salaried employees continue
working until they reach the mandatory

"In the Air, There^s a feeling of Christmas.
Chestnuts

I
|273 Morris Ave

Springfield, N.J.
201.379-4390

Holiday Platters,
Business Gifts Welcomed.

BROWSING HOURS
OPEN iVERY NIGHT

TILf P.M.

• GOURMET FOODS*
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC | O H ELD.

• FOQBSPiCIALTIf**^™.,™ fl
.OlFTMCKAGiS. U p C U 11
• FOOD PLATTERS.

I W ^ « " R U ^ L ! «*•* w. suggest o«r
M.DMUPRUITMMi! CHfSTNUT ROASTIN© PAN,

This 9V4 inch perforated pan is
made of steel and will iet you
roast a full pound of Chestnuts at
one time. The Chestnut Pan is
only $3.99. Quantities limited,

SUNDAYS 11 to 5
Here we offer some of the Scenes of
Christmas. Portraits of Home and Warmth
and Love, in our Gourmet Embassy, We
have so many more things to add to your
Christmas Hearth. VUa BankAmericard Accepted.

Local Free Delivery.
Free parking in Rear (off Caldwell Avenue)

Store next to Motor Vehicles.

12th District

rt'tirL'mt'nt age Only two percent of
CiM's hlue-cnllar workers choose to
stay on the job that long

Third, while it may be compassionate
for an employer io let an unproductive
worker "coast" into retirement, this
does not make forced retirement for tIn-
competent worker any fairer

Fourth, the right of a capable worker
to stay on the job should take
precedence over the right of an em-
ployer to arbitrarily force retirement ai
65 Nothing in the proposed law m
terferes with the right of an employer to
lay off an unproductive worker at any
age

Allowing Americans to keep working
beyond 65 if they are able and willing to
do so is good common sense That's why
the impending change was so swiftly
approved by an overwhelming vote in
Congress.

Putterip' Pete

LITTLI a o f i PLfa-liNC, AJlfn M y TRUCKS
4ND CfiR"i Of TIN SUN T « 1 M IMTO CgRMITuBI
§Ci,RH'M& IT. 5TOB THi B&MAGt Vi GLUE-
IN& iOFT STRIPS OF iPON&i *vC«OM TH1
BUfWEW OF TH6 TCNS, LET i H l &LU6D
P11C15 iTA.H0 OV*RNIGHT FQRTHI &UJ!

To Publicity Chairmen!

Would you like some help in
preparing newspaper releases?
Wriie to this newspaper and ask
for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases,"

They may not be the
most widely used drugs in
the United Stales, but m
1970 alone, over 100 people
died from inhalant
abuse—with about 2,000
m o r e r e q u i r i n g
emergency room or crisis
center treatment

Inhalants are a strange
group of substances which
generally produce volatile
fumes They include
gasoline, spray paint.
paint thinner, vegetable
oil sprays, glues and
t r a n s m i s s i o n fluid
Unfortunately, these
substances are cheap .ind
available

In addition, organic
niiriies. packaged in
products with names like
Hush and Looker Room,
and nitrous oxide car-
tridges, designed to create
foaming action in foods
like whipped cream, are
used

The National Institute
on Drug Abuse iNIt)A>
estimates that abou! seven
million people in the
United States have either
experimented with or are
chronic abusers of
inhalants Most are young,
between 7 and 17 years
did, or poor Sniffing offers
an inexpensive, easily
access ible . painless
"high" which occurs
rapidly and lasts for a few
minutes after inhalation

Death from sniffing is
sudden, without warning,
and can happen the first or
1,000th time The actual
cause of death is often
reported as a heart attack
ur suffocation, and many
deaths from inhalants go
undetected

Neurological disorders
involving comprehension
problems, memory loss
and visual impairment
have been found in chronic
inhalant abusers, NIDA is
presently trying to
determine whether these
problems exist prior to or
are cauied by using
inhalants.

Another study spon-
sored by NIDA found that
children Usually start
sniffing inhalants before
they try tobacco and
alcohol. The ex-
perimenting is usually
done with friends or
siblings, although there is
s o m e p r e l i m i n a r y
research to show that
children without brothers
or sisters rarely use
inhalants.

Other studies have
shown that blacks use
inhalants less often than
any other ethnic group and

lluil chronic inhalant
UIIUSI.TS often come from
unstable and disorganized
families frequently with
unc or both parents
alcoholic

Patterns of inhalant
abuse differ in various
community and ethnic

Thursday, December IS, 1977

groups Kur example, one
study ul native Americans
(omul that 05 percent of
the- tribe's inhalant
abusers were women,
whereas in the general
population women account
for an estimated 25 to 30
percent

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items Other than spot
news Ihould be in our office
by noon on Friday.

237 MIMburn Avenue
Mlllburn, New jersey 07041
201-378-1234

A different kind
of used car

from a different
kind of dealer.

The used cars listed here aren't ordinary used cars.
Because they don't come from an ordinary dealership.

At Pace, a customer is respected as the owner
of a fine automobile, not dismissed ;is a troublesome
accessory to it.

Because of our service, we're selling more and
more new Buicks. And taking in more and more fine
used cars as trade-ins. The cars listed here are the
best of them.

Before we put a used car up for sale, we inspect it
inside and out. We fix what needs fixing—and if we
caiVt we simply don't sell the car to you.

Then, we protect every used car we well with Pace
Buick's own double warranty: 3 months or 3,000
miles, whichever conies first, on the entire aw plus
6 months/6,000 miles (whichever comes first) limited
to the engine and drive train.

Best of all, when you buy a used car from Pace,
you receive the same attentive service that's winning
us more and more new-car customers.

So, if you're tired of looking at the same old kind of
used cars, eoine to Pace. You'll find the kind of used
car you can trust=because you can also trust the •
dealership they come from.

BUICK CORPORATION
68-72 Franklin Place, Summit, N.j, 07901

(201)522=1111

'76 FORD MAVERICK
Pgyr floor, Blue white
Bucfe&f s##fs, Sefyxr osc
side wal l i , automatic 6

'White
, power

5?e#f!ngi power br
With ig,437 miles
StOCK Ho I5QP l3995

BUICK CENTURY CUSTOM
Silver red landay tas, aufOFnanc red
Bucket S ta f i ; White wal l fadiafS; DOWif
sf fef fng, pflweF §rske§: AM radio, air.
V6, 38.671 miles
STQCfe NO SSI P $3S85

73 MERCURY COUGAR XR7
Red white half top, white bucket seats, I
cylinder automatic, power steering,
pawfr brakes, air, AM radio, steres i
track $Teel belted radial w w tires, rtar

75 BUICK CENTURY
Custom Red, white bucket seats; white
landau top. Automatic a cyl inder; power
steering, pewer brakes, pswtr wheels,
A i r ; A M - F M st f ree; mag wheels;

" 1 8

'77 BUICK REGAL
four door. Blue white vinyl reel. Blue
yeleur interior, automatic, power
sleeping, Air, »M radio, power windows,
power door locks, white side radlais, 8
cylinder, 1,022 rnligs e -

Itpelt NO. SMP, " * i
Power brakes.

'76 BUICK ELECTRA 225
t door sedan. Blue-blue M-40 elefh
seats, power driver seat, I cylinder,
automatic, power steering, power
BraKes, power windows, erulw control,
AM-PM sit feoi traek, power door locks,.

—rearwlndow defogger-de-lcfr, Hadlil
w-w tires, is,401 miles, , . r g r
Slort NO. I1MA, 4U9O

*7S BUICK REGAL
Four door, mursllver vinyl, top, blue
cloth Interior, power steering, pov.tr
Brakes, Air, AM r»8lo, whit* sfde wollj,
1 cylinder, 21,991 mi." * mm •

Stock NO, IMP, 4495

'75 BUICK CENTURY
CUSTOM

Red-white,Jan8su top, while Bueket
seats, i cylinder automatic, power
steering, power brakes, power wlnflswi,
air, Ah/i-WM stereo, msg wheels,
26.TO4 miles, •«

. No, SWA, * J'3850

'77 BUICK REGAL
LEFTOVER "BRAND N E W
4 Door, Brown, tin Intwlor. igtomltlc, I
cylinder, psanr jtwrlDj, powtr br«k«t,
whit, wail rMlali. AM rule. Mr.
DUBOCOAT: (LHHInn rult-preA!

SALE PRICE: *|4IO
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Regional wrestlers' hopes high;
eight varsity lettermen returning

PBCENPep

lly KIHK KUBACI1
The 19777!! Jonathan Dayton varsity

wrestling team is looking forward to a
successful season as it approaches its
debut in the Gov, Livingston wrestling
tournament Saturday. •vEight varsity

lettermen return from last year's
squad, which had a 9-5 dual meet
record.

At 101 pounds, Junior Don Calabrese
begins the lineup. Sporting a 151 jayvee
record from last year, Don hopes to do

on's girls beaten
Clark's late surge

By MIKE MEIXNER
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School girls' basketball team lost a
hard-fought battle last Friday to A, L.
Johnson Regional of Clark, 69-S7, after
holding a three-point lead with less than
four minutes remaining in the p m e
Clark boasts an extremely tough team

Juniors humble
Boonton, show
balanced attack

liV (HAH. I LICKFNGEK
The Junior Minutemen rolled over a

team of sixth and se%'enth-graders from
Bonnton last Friday, 42-20, An all-
around It-am effort was displayed by
the Minutr-men in the one-sided contest.

The Juniors exhibited an outstanding
liofrTisc as they held their opponents to
four points in the first half, Kyle
Hudgins led the Minutemen defense
with four steals and 11 rebounds.

On offense, Hudgins was the leader
with seven points David Johnson added
six points and made three assists.
Thomas Aid. Finn Fusco, Victor
Cutii'rrt'z ami Dave Kadish each had
fnur pom's Ard also recorded four
assists while Fusco and Gutierrez each
grabbed fnur rebounds,

Thri'f points were scored by Danny
Spott*. ;ind Hiehard Hinkley; Scott
•scwnuin, Steve Srednick, Andy
Hohfiiiliiil and Michael Berliner each
',!' i iuitkct Hinkley and Joe Roessner
••."re strung off the boards with seven
•md nine rebounds respectively,
Hiji-j-niT also collected three steals.
J,ij Siijafl also sow action.

Bowling
ights

ST. J.A.MKS LADIES
Four Seasons: Marge Doninger, 158-

JflS-lMjlfl. Dolores Johnson, 168-161-
47fi; JaniM Petinn. 170-154460: Marge
t.nmbardi, ifiliaMBB; Madeiyn Teja,
1M-1GH45R, Alice Salzano, 170452-
Ruth Insley. 19144^ Marge Johnsen,
£70-156-143; Doris Egan, 186-165-441;
Terry Schmidt. 189-433; Knthy
Khrhai-dt.'166-427; Helen Stickle, 415*-
JoFarinella. 153414; Jane Planer 157-
413; Fung Yee, 161404; Denise Gallaro,
1S2-402. Ann Schaffernoth, 402; Claire
Foster. 1K7. Ruth Ikuss, 156; Mena
C'lemson. 152.

Top iearns are the Alley Cats Jets
and Thumbs Up.

Drive launched
by Ski Club
The Watchung Amateur Ski Club has

launched a membership drive.
This club, which is celebrating its

40th anniversary, offers weekend trips
to such resorts as Mt. Snow and ski
lessons for beginners. Membership is
open to skiers of all ages, 18 through 80,

Meetings are held the first and third
Thursday of each month at 8:30 p.m. at
the Elks Club, Rt. 22, Mountainside,
Details are available from Jim Farley
during the evening at 373-1789, or Len
Lioyd. day or night, at 6344333.

On fencing squad
David Klinsberg of Mountainside, a

freshman at Columbia University has
been named to the college's fencing
team. He is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School,

To Publicity Chairmen:
J/Vould you like some help In preparing
newspaper releaiei? Write to this
newspaper and ask for our "Tips on
Submitting News releises,"

and the determined Dayton girls had to
play quite well to stay with the
Crusaders. A low shooting percentage,
coupled with a disappointing finish,
kept the Bulldogs from conquering the
Crusaders.

Cricket Franklin led the balanced
Dayton scoring attack with 17 points
An excellent driver. Cricket spec-ializps
in one-on-one play

Kathy Gerndt, a sophomore guard,
scored 13 points before being injured
She will be replaced in the starting
lineup by Mary Jane Gagliano, a junior

Ellen Stieve scored 11 points and
played a strong game underneath the
boards Stieve fed a Dayton rally in th*.
second period

Center Mary King and hustling guard
Miehele Can each connected for eight
points. King was a rebounding star
while Can tended to playmaking duties

Ruth Townsend coaches the team,
which plays Union Catholic tomorrow
Robert Cardwell coaches the junior
varsity unit.

County parks
adopt specia
winter rates
Special rates are scheduled to begin

this winter at Union County Park
Commission facilities

School physical education classes can
skate at the Warinaneo Skating Center,
Warinanco Park, Roselle, during the
weekday general sessions at lowered
rates. Admission is 50 cents per child
and 50 cents for skate rental. Further
information concerning this special
program can be obtained from the rink
manager.

Effective until March 1, golfers will
pay the following lower rates at the
Park Commission's golf
courses: County residents, $3,50;
season card holders, $2; senior citizens,
62 years of age and older, $2; out-of-
county residents, $7, and Edison
residents, 16 at Oak Ridge Golf Course,
Clark.

Out-of-county residents can obtain
identification cards for golf facilities
for the first time. Effective Jan, 1, out-
of-county residents can purchase a $25
identification card which lowers week-
day green fees from 17 to $4,50 and
sveekend and holiday green fees from
$10 to $5,50.

Ash Brook Golf Course, Scotch
Plains, will be closed during the week
beginning Monday. Weekend hours,
which are 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., are the
same. The course will resume weekday
play on March 1.

For further information about Union
County Park Commission programs,
interested parties may call the "events
telephone number," 352-8410.

Firstplace in meet
Scott Worswiek of Springfield scored

first place in the backstroke com-
petition for the Summit Area YMCA
Seals swim team. The Y's three swim
teams scored two victories and a loss as
the Y dual meet season began on Dec. 3.
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well. Rich Bantell also vies for the
position. Dean Pashaion, n junior this
year at 108, finished last year as run-
ner-up in the Union County an District
11 tournament. At 115, is junior Pat
Picciuto, Union County tournament
champion and runner-up in the district.
Senior Mike Calabrese, district and
Union County runner-up, strives for
success in the 122-pound category.

At 129 pounds, Howard Boppelt and
Kirk Kubach will vie for a varsity spot.
The 135-pound weight class is having its
problems with Dave C3echllk and Tom
Poulous out with injuries, Rob Fink, an
aggressive junior, aids the team at 141,
John Ferry, a senior, looks promising,

Dan Solazzi, last year 's Gov.
Livingston tournament champion and
holder of a 204 record from the
previous year, secures the 158 pound
weight class Ken Bell (177) and Rich
Cedarquist (188) seem to be the best
upperweightmen for Dayton in a long
time Uiu Herkalo at heavyweight
rounds out the team coach Rick Iacono
feels can make the season a success.

Seniors pound
Boonton; Steir,
Palazzi get 13

HyCHAHiCI.ICKENGER
The Springfield Senior Minutemen

recorded their first victory of the
season Friday with a 77-28 romp over
Boonton. The Minutemen choked off all
offensive threats by Boonton,

Robert Steir led in the scoring with 13
points and in assists with seven, Kenny
Palazzi also scored 13 points and
recorded six assists. John Sivolella and
Larry Maier each had eight points in
the contest

Peter Ard netted seven points while
Danny Circelli and Butch Jackson each
had six. Danny also led the team with
seven steals Glen Horsewood scored
five points.

Jon Karp, coming off the bench, was
outstanding off the boards with 13
rebounds. Jon also scored four points.
Jon Usdin netted three points while
John Aplcella and Billy Boogar each
had two.

Hot Stove unit
to hold dinner
The 42nd annual Hot Stove League

baseball dinner, sponsored by the
Union County Baseball Association in
cooperation with the Union County
Park Commission, will be held on
Tuesday, Jan, 24, at fl;30 p.m. The
dinner will be held at the Town and
Campus Banquet Center, Morris
avenue, Union.

Speakers for the dinner are being
arranged through the New York
Yankees and New York Mets.

Also on the agenda for the evening
are the Induction of past county
baseball greats into the Union County
Hall of Fame and presentation of the
Chris Zusi Memorial Award to the top
amateur athlete of the year In Union
County by the Sports for Charity
Committee. There will be presentations
of team and individual awards in the
Union County League and the Union
County Twilight League, A film of the
1977 World Series will also be shown.

Tickets are $12.50 and are available
through the Recreation Department of
the Union County Park Commission,
Acme and Canton streets, Elizabeth,
from 9 a,m, to 4:30 p.m. Further in-
formation can be obtained by calling
352-8431.

Cold and rain
affect deer take

Deer check stations around the state
report a decrease in the number of deer
checked on opening day, compared to
last year, reports the Division of Fish,

• Game and Shellfisherles.
The 3,818 taken Dec, 5 is a drop of 700

from the 1976 figure of 4,583. This could
be contributed to the low temperatures
and heavy rains which fell throughout
most of the state and as snow and
freezing rain in the northern areas.
Deer were not moving and a majority of
hunters tended to leave the deer woods
early, a spokesman for the division

PRiSS C L U i SPREADS C H I I R — Tim Benford (left) of Mountalnilde, past
president of thi North J tney Press.Club, presents Christmas gifts t6 James P U H O
of the AAount Carmtl Guild for dlstribytlon to needy children.

The prime deer producing counties of
Hunterdon, Morris, Sussex and Warren
showed a drop of 800 deer while the
larger southern counties of Atlantic,
Burlington and Ocean indicated slight
increases.

George Howard, chief of the Bureau
of Wildlife Management, said that if
weather conditions improved and
hunting pressure continues for the rest
of the week, the harvest will be com-
parable to last year's take of 7,140.,

UPI selects Quinn
to All-New England
Terry Quinn of Mountainside, senior

middle guard for Middlebury (Vt.)
College's football team, was named to
the UPI All-NewEngland first team.

Quinn, a 6-3, 220-pound AlUEast
middle guard, anchored a Panther
defensive line which held the opposition
to an average of 92 yards rushing per
contest. The three-year veteran made
58 tackles and assisted on 25 others
during the 7-1 season,,

TEENAGERS, find |sbi by runnlnB Want
Adi. Call 48«,7700 . now!

Bulldogs fall to Clark;
at Bound Brook next

Soccer
Scene

By BILL WILD
Area soccer fans and Fareher's

Grove Regulars will have to wait a little
longer for indoor soccer. The annual
"Friday night soccer" at the Paterson
armory will start at the beginning of
January, But the games will now be
played on Sunday afternoons. As soon
as I get formal word on the tournament
I will pass it on to you.

I know the Italian League will run
Saturday evening soccer in the
Elizabeth armory soon but it is hard to
get details on this. Indoor soccer is very
fast and only seven players are used.
This means that even the weaker teams
of the leagues in regular soccer can
scrape together seven good players out
of their 11 starters. The team that uses
their players wisely and works on set
plays as in basketball and hockey will
come out on top.

If you waa^to take a look at indoor
soccer, go to the Elizabeth armory any
Monday night from 6 p.m. on, and you
will see it played by every possible age
group. There is no charge and you can
stay as "long as you want. The games
are Just practice games and sometimes
you see a player or two fill in with
another team if needed.

I spent last Monday night at the
Elizabeth armory to watch two of the
Union Lancer teams play matches
against an Elizabeth opponent. The
Union 10 and 11 year olds played to a
scoreless tie while the 12 and 13 year
olds won their match against a 14-and
under team.

There was an over-36 match played
between the former Union County Sport
Club stars and Flemlngton which ended
in a 4-4 tie. Looking over the Union
County team I realized that I have
written stories on three of the seven
men on the team,way back when they
were Newark SC first team starters.
They were Otto Weber, Warner Brand!,
and Heinze Grett, Maybe we should go
back to the old "Soccer Personality of
the Week," format.

nyMIKKMKIXNKU
The JoiHilhan Dayton Regional High

School varsity basketball loam lost, 64-
53, last Friday to a well-balanced Clark
team, A slow stnrt on the jammed court
at A.L Johnson Regional prevented the
Bulldogs from reaching their full
potential; they never were able to
overcome n sluggish first half.

After the intermission, the Crusaders
— sparked by the Hobbie brothers,
Jerry and John, who combined for
exactly half of Clark's point total —
posted an 18-point advantage, A fourth
quarter splurge by Dayton star Kevin
Doty trimmed the final margin to 11

Doty paced the Bulldogs with 21
points, 11 rebounds, a pair of assists
and strong defensive play. At times
Dayton's fi-4 captain was double-
teamed but Doty still managed to shake
it off.

Senior co-cnptaln Kevin Walker
chipped in with eight points and eight
rebounds, four off the offensive boards
Early foul trouble prohibited Walker, a
6-6 pivotman, from taking command of
the backboards,

Israel Joseph scored the first basket
of the new season and went on to con-
nect for six more points. He also had
five rebounds and two assists and aided

the Bulldogs with his aggressive
defensive ploy.

Willie Wilburtt, enjoyln| his now role
as a playmaker, led the Bulldogs with
five assists. Wilburn scored six points
and pulled down five robounda,

Dave Ironson also started and had
three assists, Ironson wns a flrst-period
standout.

Junior Mike Melxner came off the
bench to score eight points from his
forward position. For his play, Meixner
was named "substitute of the week" by
coach Raymond Yanchus.

Guard Skip Liguori added con-
sistency to the Dayton attack. Skip
played an unselfish game and atabiliied
the Springfield passing attack, which
committed quite a few turnovers.

Ken Fingcrhut added a long-range
goal to the attack; underclassmen
Dave Lauhoff and Dan Pepe played
well. Frank Zahn saw action as a point
guard.

Dayton travels to Bound Brook
tomorrow, Tuesday it will oppose Union
Catholic, Both games are scheduled to
begin at 8 p.m. The Bulldogs have two
new managers this year, sophomores
Ivan Baron and Glen Bardack, who
contributed considerable time and hard
work.

Jets beat Minutemen
in last game of season

The Mountainside Jets V Squad won
its final game of the football season by
beating the Springfield Minutemen, 12-
0.

The Jets took the opening kickoff and
mounted their first scoring drive.
Behind the running of Matt Dooley,
John Fischer, Dave Gaglinno and Jeff
Ahlholm, Mountainside moved to the
lu-yard line, Walter Kempnor caught a
pass from Ahlholm for the touchdown.
Key blocks in the drive were made by
Gregg Goldenberg, Jim Merkllnger,
Bob Miicke, Darren laione. Al Heckel
and Kyle Wissel.

Springfield came back with a drive of
its own and moved to the Jets' five, The
defense, as It has done all year, stopped
the Minutemen rind took (he ball on
downs.

During the second half, both defenses
played exceptionally well and neither
team could mount a sustained drive.
Outstanding on defense for the Jets
were Jim Merklinger, Dave Rizzo, Matt
Dooley, Peter Dnchnowicz, John
Fischer, Michael Wood, Dave Gagliano
and Darren Iaiono.

Late in the fourth quarter the Jets
scored their final touchdown when
Ahlholm raced in from the 10. Key
blocks were made by Steve Burton,
Russell Picut, Chris Dooley, Mark
Garretson and Scott Goldenberg.

Also contributing to the Jets' attack
were Walter Heckel, Enzo Pallitta,
Glenn Stummer, Steve Wells and Bob
Alder.

The Jets finished with a record of 8-2,
It was their most successful season
with contributions from every player,

Drew in best game
Howard Drew of Springfield is a

starting forward on Johns Hopkins
University's basketball team. He
played the best game of his college
career against Towson State, scoring 15
points and leading the Jays in rebounds
and assists,

iARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday morning deadline
for other than spot news. Include your
name, iddress and phone number.
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HELPING HAND — llmar Plttr, left, director of the Johnston National Scouting
Museum In North Brunswick, I* helped by "Santa Gnus' as he checks over the lift
of Christmas symbols going Into th« museum's feature display for Decemjer.
Joan Deile Cave, curator, lets some of tht exhibits In place. The museum Is
located on the grounds of the national headquarters of the Boys Scouts of Amttrica
and is open Tuesday to Saturday, 9 a.m. to 4;30 p.m., and 1 to 4:30 p.m., Sunday.

The Elizabeth Agency Qfoup
INSUflANCl CONSULTANTS

IS PHINCI ST«€IT I l iU lHIH N J S U M

NATIONWIDE
POLICYHOLDERS!

If Your Nationwide Coverage l i Going To Expire
Call The Largest "Fenonal Llnw" Agency In
Northern New jersey. There1! A Reason Why...
Customer Serviet'.

9 TIL i GALL 355-5536 or PL6-7975

Writing contest
for high school
newspapers set
The New Jersey Prosa Women have

announced rules for the second annual
high •ehool writing contest for students
in public, private and parochial
schools.

Each high school newspaper may
submit one editorial, one news glory
and one feature article published
during the current school year to Miss
Jean-ilae Turner, Box 241, Elizabeth,
07207.

The contest la open to both boys and
girls. Entries should be submitted as
tearsheeti from the publications.
Photostat copies are permitted. All
entries must include the name of the
publication, contestant's name and
address, date of publication, name of
high school and "its mailing address,
name of English or journalism in-
structor and should be attached to an
814 by 11 inch paper.

Deadline for the contest is Feb. 15.
Frist prize is a $50 U.S. Savings Bond;
second, t25 bond, and third, $10.

First place entries will be submitted
to the National Federation of Press
Women High School Writing Contest.

Awards for the state contest will be
made April B at a seminar at Rutgers
University, New Brunswick

The book, "Don Quixote,"
h a i been m o f s widely
translated than my other
b o o k oxcapt tho Bible.

x
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SEIKO
The

Christmas
Gift Of A
Lifetime!
Chronograph A-
larm ( fa tgr f i
electronic alarm
bell Record!
hours, minute*
and seconds up to
13 hours. Yellow,
topitainless
steel back, black
dial frame,

*29500

In All Sfalnltsi Steel
925000

Blood unit adds
donor service

The North Jersey Blood Center has
begun a new donor service which is held
on Mondays from 4:30 to 8:30 p.m. and
on Wednesdays from 5 to 8 p.m. at St.
Michael's MedicaJ Center in Newark.

The blood center also operates a
donor service at St. Barnabas Medical
Center in Livingston which is open
Monday to Friday from 7 to 9 p.m.
Donors may also give blood at the
Community Medical Center In
Morristown on the first Wednesday of
every month, by appointment.
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New Jersey fitate Safety eounel

• Thursday, December IS, 1977

Museum plans
family events
at holiday-time

Stories, songs, theater games and
Rod Young's puppets will highlight
activities at the Monlclair Art Museum
in a series of family programs; to he
given during the holiday season All
children and parents have been invited
to the programs scheduled on Pec 27,
and 29. Admission is free

On Tuesday, Dec 27, a holiday open
house from 2 to 4 p. m will beheld in the
museum galleries, with singing, story
telling and acting out of American
Indian tales and myths

A camel with a wrinkled knee and
other puppet characters will perform at
the museum on Thursday, Dec M, from
2 to 3 p.m., with puppeteer Hod Young
leading the show Young and his pup
pets have entertained young audiences
at the Smithsonian Institution's Cooper-
Hewitt Museum in New York, Oimbel's
Department Store and schools
throughout the New York area

One of the features of the program
will be an opportunity for the audience
to see how the puppets are operated
Young works with the four different
kinds of puppets: hand, shadow, rod
and marionette He makes all the
puppets and their clothing himself

Proper care of trees
essential at Yuletide

Country 'hoedown'
on public television

Forty thousand fiddlers, square
dancers and guitar and banjo pickers
will perform in a "Showdown at the
Hoedown," a one-hour special to be
seen on Saturday, Dec. 31, at 4:30 p.m
on New Jersey Public Television
channel 23, 50, 12 and 58.

The program also features mountain
craftsmen and traditional buck dan-
cers.

The New jersey State Safety Council
issued a holiday reminder this week
that not all the tragic accidents of the
Christmas season take place on the
highways. The council pointed to the
careless use of holiday decorations as
the culprit in the more than 1,000
Christmas tree fires reported annually
throughout the nation.

Safety authorities agree that the
number and severity of the holiday
fires could be reduced if a few simple
precautions were observed in the
selection and erection of the traditional
Christmas tree.

To minimize potential dangers, the
council suggests:

—Be sure to get a tree that is as fresh

—If the tree must be stored before
setting it up, keep it outdoors;

—To keep it fresh for good ap-
pearance and minimum fire hazard,
cut the butt end diagonally one or two
inches above the original cut and place
in a sturdy holder with a wide base;

—Fill the holder with water until the
cut line is covered and keep the water
at this level while the tree is in use;

—Set the tree up a good distance from
any heat source. Don't rely on any do-it-
yourself external flameproofing
treatments since' they are virtually
impossible to apply correctly at home;

—Don't overload extension cords.
Don't put more than three sets of lights
on any extension cord. Keep the con-
nection joints away from the water

Camping queen
contest planned

The New Jersey Trailer-Camping
and Sport Show, observing its 10th
anniversary next month, is seeking an
attractive young woman to serve as its
camping queen during a four-day
exhibition in Convention Hall. Asbury
Park, Jan. 12-15.

Any woman wishing to enter the
contest was requested to send an ap
plication, with photo and pertinent
details, to Camping Queen Contest
Parkway Productions, Box 782,
Belmar, 17719, or call 9384104

FDU band concert
The Fairleigh Dickinson University

Symphonic Band at the Florham-
Madison campus will present its winter
concert on Sunday at 3 p.m in the
Dreyfuss College Auditorium

supply of a live tree;
—Finally, though it may provide a

sense of nostalgia, never use wax
candles on or near a tree This is a very
serious fire hazard.

y
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Order Your
Christmas Pies

Early.
In And^lace Your Order

For Christmas Eve Pickup
(Before 4i30)

We have a fine selection oh

Apples, Cider, Citrus Fruits, Candy,

Fruit Baskets, Pies, Cookies, Stollen,

Bread & Rolls And Homemade Ice Cream.

Fresh Florida Citrus
Brought To You Direct - Giegers Style

We receive Florida tilrus fresh from the groves • We hand sort it to be sure e v m
piece is usable. We have :i new shipment due in Saturday^! 2; 10 and the follow-
ing sale prices will he in effect through December : 4 , 1977

nuiiiiiiiniiiuiiiiiiiiitiiiiiuiitinniinutiii iiiniim imiimiiiiiiimiiliiiiiiiiiinn mi iiiiiiiiiiilMimimmiiiii i •iiiiHililumriimiaiiiiiiuiiiiiitlliiiituiii«iiiHiii«iiiiiitiimiiiiii»

-~— -Coupon Savingn^For• Von - - -
" FRUIT DESCRIPTION NO. OFFERED REG^PRICE SAVE

WfflTE SEEDLESS
GRAPEFRUrr

PINK COLORED
GRAFETRUn^

JUICY ORANGES
EATTOG OR JUICE

NAVEL
EATING ORANGES

Case of 32
Bag of 6

Case of 32
Bag of 6

Case of 80
Bag of 12

MID S E A S O N T A N G E T O S
NOT K EARLY VARIETY

ZffPER SKIN
TANGERINES

Case of 48
Bag of 6

Case of 80
Bag of 12

Case of 1OO
Bag of 12

Nill punt fui OmillriB Oldrf.. Itspirfl I J/ll/77

Apple or Pumpkin Pie Coupon

on It" PIG 3 0 e

on 10" PIE

We will he (itSi-ii from 9:00 to 4:iO Chrislnias Eve aiid New Year's live.
CIIIWJJ Clirisliiins Day ami New Year's Day

ers
A BiSTAUBflNT 23111U MOONSMINJ GLUi M3-J2B0
^ ^ ^ Min.-Sil.it.30 ID 9 . Sun,, Man., Tuei Ooinl , J,̂ " „ /fj

iindav 13 00103

COPFti SHOP M1JM3

RIfTAUB
Mon.-Ssi 11 30 10 9
5und)y 13 0010 9

No. 1 16 White grapefruits. 10 oranges, 10 tangelos, 10 tangerines, 6 navels - 7 . 2 5

No. 2 16 Pink grapefruits, 10 oranges. 10 tangelos. 10 tangerines, 6 novels • 7 . 5 5

No. 3 5 White, S pink grapefruits, I S navels, 1(1 oranges. S tangelos, 10 tangerines - 7 . 2 5

F — ^ F \ ^ y j ^ ^ ^/r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ r - w - ^ - ^ —

BO^USCOUPOM
Fresh made 100% pure apple eider

RE(i.J»RlCE

«1,99

W«a. • Sil, g'1,1 13 30

OAKERY !. PRODUCE 333 3444
—- ' I 'HI 3 ? iMyi

OPiN 7 DAYS • Set) iPRINOFiiLD AVI., WEiTFIILD, N.J.

a

H.b i« 3 pod M|e to put cider awny in your free.er. Take out 10^ before freeing, to allow for e.pamion.

Restaurant aosed Chfhtmas and New Year's Day
MOONiHiNt CLUB J » JMO
Sun,, Man,. Tun noirt
We,l. Sal, 3 III 12:30

COFHi iMOP 2)3 3443 BAKIRV B, PRODUCf »3»M44
iio» " ' a i.is
7 d m ' 7 | " ¥ 1

OWN T DAtS • 180 SPRINGFIELD AVI., WISTFIBLD, N.J.



Thur*riay, December 15, 1977

Tellecollege courses
offered to homebound

Union ( olk-Ri'\ |>r o î am
nf ciodit and mmenvlit courses f"r
hornvbound students, will offer sovwi
(out ses in I hi- spnnR M-incstci .u-
coiiiinR to .lames K.'ini1, assistant
ililt'ttor of ninussions ami icionli

Part of a statewide project it
provides instruction to the liomobounii
through •' t\w>\sa\ telephone hookup
vUniti pirniit1- luriKip.uiK to listen m

Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

241 MORRIS A V I . • 376.610S
SPBINO(<ISLD, N.J

OIPTCBRTIPICATBS
, STOCKING STUf»FeRS

lUNOUASSBSMAONiFllRS , BTC,

F K I I I ' A K K I N G IN K I A K

on classroom msliut-tion and taki part
in tlassioom disi imsums

Credit courses to hi' offered in the
spring semester which tiegins \\i"il
ni'sdaj Jan IB are \inei u ,m
National Government Inlroduc lion tn
Western Civilization II dener.il
I'sNthnlogv Business Organization and
Management, Beginning Spanish I md
II and l'nntiplps of Sue ioli>.!\

leletollrge students art' retained In
meet all ilasbiomn assignments with
pimrdurcs established to III mtini'fu.il
student needs, Kane .said

Funded under a Title I prnnl to
.IiTsoy t'ity Slate College, TVleeolli'ge
sviis cstabiishod for the first time at
I'mnn College in the fall semester with
an enrnllnion! of 1H students in five
courses

Those interested in registering for
Tolccolle^c or m obtaining more in-
formation may roll Kane a( 27(5 2G<Ki.
extension liiii, or write to the Office of
Admissions, I" iii.iri Cnllege (VinfnH
07(11 fi

BUSOLARVDtTERRBNT
TIP

b x i e r i o r dpo^s w i th g'as^ panes should have
aogBle cy l inder tiearfbolt leeks w i th one inch
throw Boif.

Begin to speak
over telephone
to bond meeting

Prime Minister Menachem Begin of
Israel will speak directly to the Jewish
communities of the Union County area
nver o telephone hookup into the Jewish
Educational Center in Elizabeth on
Sunday at 9:30 am, Breakfast will be
served.

This will be the first such com-
munication by Begin since he took
office Arrangements for the address
were made by the Elizabeth-Hillside
office of State of Israel Bonds,

Murray Pantirer of Hillside, cash
collection chairman for Israel Bonds,
urged attendance and said the prime
minister would brief community
leaders on events in the Middle East
since the visit to Israel of President
Anwar Sadat nf Egypt

The prime minister's address will
highlight the fail campaign of Israel
Bonds in eastern Union County, Fur-
ther information may be obtained by
telephoning thn Israel Bonds office at
ISM-MOO

Save $20 now.
And maybe a

tow truck charge
this winter.

PACE BUICK
WINTER PERFORMANCE
AND SAFETY SPECIAL:

!,)•!.- Up

, i M l
1
 - t .

1
. ' . * - • ' ' • ' • ' • • - [ I M , i n •!

i : > • • , : [ i i » - - , • „ ; ' ! • • h e . >•

l . i ' " i p l ( 4 t l ' ' r - i i t t ' l V l [ ) h p t J l t l U M

H< ] - . • . I M I M ^ i [ i - | ) t > i I n i i i

( : i , - , ' i t ! . " 1 r - ' p i . i t . i n M i . '

; l l t i . : ' if ,-i M i l • , ) [

( • ' . • I ' I j i . i ' U • f ' i 4 ' ) ' ) I p l u s p , i r t ! - )

Now to January 31, 1978,
only $ 3 4 . 9 5 (plus parts).

it yuu dun t wddt tu U-ikf- ddvjdtaye of our
Winter Spedal. we'll maWp it worth your while to
i.n'i'1 HI an! sny hell • We'll give you an oil change
(f i l t i ' f r i iMi ' i i ti,i l i ; i--,t if niH'i;\i'ii): f ind lubr ica t ion
t.omplett foe only $7.95 juht fur the chance to
meet you.

Both offers expire January 31, 1978-

BUICK CORPORATION
68 72 Franklin Place. Summit N

(201)522=1111

FRIDAY DtADLINf
All items other thin spot
news ihduld be In our efjlee
by noon on Friday,

cowl
neck

sweaters

399
Sslling for $15.00
(I pert.

new holiday
colors

100% bright
Orion® Acrylic

Sensuous, soft
and totally
sophisticated,
these
long-sleeved
cewk
neck tops
come irt a
rainbow
of colors
that will
compliment
your entire
wardrobe...
Washable in
sizes S-M-L.
JUST 300 PIH S fpB l

y no ma,i or plane

Sale Ends Saturday

tuff
•VWiWe toAflgrd the C'olftes you Cfni Attara

CHATHAM _______ UNION fASTORANGl
4SS Main 8!reoi 1714 ituyvsisnt Avenui WGIinwood place
838-S700 §17.8312 *7i-41Bi

Open Mondays md Thursdays 10 a.m. W 9 p.m. Olher days 10 A,M, to 8 P.M.

When in Florida visit our Miami •nd Hallandile Btorea,
All our merchandise !§ lagged Irregular to prOMet manufaciurnr.

Mental Center offers
partial hospitalization

An evening partial hospitalization
program, designed to servo tho needs of
patients with Jobs or families, is offered
by Elizabeth General Hospital's
Community Mental Health Center,
according to George F. Billington,
president of the hospital.

The partial hospital program is an
intensive group psychotherapy
program geared for patients who are
seriously ill but do not require over-
night core, explained Dr. Myron S.
Denholtz. medical director of the
Community Mental Health Center. The
program, offered previously only on a
daytime basis, is now also being con-
ducted three evenings per week under
the clinical direction of Robert A,
Hoffnung, Ph.D.

"The partial hospital program is an
alternative to hospitalization for many
patients. It has been successful in
treating patients who can function on a
daily basis but who require intensive
support in order to meet the challenges
and responsibilities they face," Dr.

Donholtz explained,
"The expansion of ihjs program into

evening hours refletUs the center's
desire to provide a flexible schedule to
meet ihe needs of other patients," Dr.
Denholtz continued. "People who are
employed or maintaining households
during the day c.i.n now attend,"

i l i r r i i h i u L 1 , |n ( i_>i 'uni rncHMs t h r e e

limes per week from 5 until n for eight
weeks. The group therapy program is
supplemented by occupational, art,
dunce, music therapy nnd other ac-
tivities which help the patient meet his
01 HOI everyday responsibilities,

"The various forms of therapy are
valuable in helping the patient to ex-
press the thoughts and emotions he
can't put into words," Dr. Denholtz
explained.

In 1976, more than 390 patients were
treated in the partial hospitalization
program. That total is expected to more
than double by the end of this year.

Equivalency diploma
earned by 37 at UC

earn college credits by
taking the CLIP tests,
which are also offered
through the Teat Center,

HAIR DESIGNERS
FOR WOMEN & MEN

317 Springfield Ave. Summit
If your haircut is not
becoming to you, . . ,

You should
be coming to us!

Sor appointment call 273^4418

Schedule
for hikers
Two hikes, a ramble and

some caroling fun is
scheduled this weekend
for members of the Union
County Hiking Club and
their guests.

The South Mountain
Ramble is scheduled for
Saturday, Hikers will
meet the leader, who will
be chosen from par-
ttcipanta, at 10 a.m. at the
Crest Drive parking lot for
the six-mile ramble.

Manford Feins will lead
the Mt. Minsi Hike, also
scheduled for Saturday,
Hikers will meet at
Howard Johnson's, Ht. 22,
North Plainfield at 8 a.m..
consolidate cars and meet
the leader at the Delaware
Water Gap Ranger Station
at 9 a.m.

On Sunday, Nat and
Betty Levin will lead the
10-mile Greenwood Lake
Ridge Hike, Hikers will
meet at the Paekanack
Wayne Mall at 9 a.m.

Christmas carolers, led
by Dotty Treacy and
Millie Schulti, wUl meet in
front of the Cranford
railroad station, North
avenue, at 6 p.m., Sunday
for informal caroling.
They have been instructed
to bring flashlighta,

Thirty-seven Union
County adults earned high
school diplomas in
November through Union
College's GED (General
Education Development)
and CLEF (College L«ve!
Examination Program)
Test Center, it was an-
nounced by Joacquin
Garcia, director

The 37 earned passing
scores on the six-part
GED test leading to a high
school equivalency
diploma, Garcia stated.

GED is a national
program which is based on
the premise that adults
may acquire the
equivalent of a high school
education through in-
dependent study and life
experiences and should
not be required to
duplicate these learning
experiences in a formal
classroom to receive a
diploma, the director
explained.

GED tests an adult's
knowledge of English,
reading, l i terature ,
mathematics and natural
and social sciences.

The Union College GED
Test program is conducted

on a walk-in-basis at the
college's Plainfield Urban
Educational Center, 311
East Front st,, and at the
E l i z a b e t h U r b a n
Educational Center,
Bayway and South Broad
street, on the first and
second Saturdays of the
month. Adults may take
the exams without prior
appointment, Garcia said^
They are offered in both
English and Spanish.

In addition, adults may

FRAEBEL BROS.
TIRE

Expert Auto
Repairs

•ALIGNMENT
•BRAKES
•SHOCKS
•TUNE-UPS
•TIRES

REINSPECTION
STATION

1071 Commerce Ave,
Union - 688-8870

1:30 SD.ny 1:10 i Sat.
B.nk am»rlclrtf-M«11«f Cfrmrf

presents the battle (or #i m men's tennis!

COLGATE
GRAND PRIX
MASTERS
See the top 8 point finishers _
of the 1977 Colgate Grand Prix circuit.
WHO IS THE NUMBER ONE PLAYER
IN THE WORLD?
BjornBorg?
Jimmy Connors?
Phi! Dent?
Eddie Dibbs?
Brian Gottfried?
Manuel Orantes?
Raul Ramirez?
Stan Smith?
Harold Solomon?
Dick Stockton?
Roscoe Tanner?
Guillermo Vilas?

W@d,Jan.4tQ
Sun, Jan, 8,
1978

Tickets Now Available
ALL CHASE BRANCHiS

. Garden Box Office
Tickefron, Tennis Clubs

and Tennis Shops
For information, call (212)

755-2810. Or Tioketron
9020

©LI
QffiQffi

Be your own Santa Claus and open a Harinonia
Regular Savinp Account, With R»gular deposin, it's a gift

that gets bigger and better with age. Today is the best time to »tart!

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT

that Earns the Highest Interest
Rate Allowed by Law.

514% =547%
*Efteetive Annual Yield When Principal & Interest Remain on Deposit fora Year,

Interest from Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal. Compounded Daily—Paid Monthly.
f ' r i n 1 , / r i l a h a l t i m ,• i l l V < O i l m U l n r , i ' , h i t m l l h , / ( n n n l l l i l l l l l l l l i ' r « i / < i , I III- i l l i i l l l l l l y p c r u i d

MORTGAGE & HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

Harmonia has been assisting New Jersey residents in attaining horne
ownership for over 125 years. Drop in or call the Harmonia office
nearest you for full particulars. UNDER

FREE PERSONAL CHECKING
FOR DEPOSITORS

NO Minimum Balance • NO Service Charge • Your Check* Are Abtolutely FREE
FREE BANKING BY MAIL — Postage Paid Both Ways By Harmonia

TIME SAVING ACCOUNTS

7%
with Interest Credited and Compounded Quarterly

A
YEAR

A
YIAR

TIME ACCOUNTS
of 3 YEARS

Minimum Deposit $500.

TIME ACCOUNTS
OF 4 YiARS

Minimum Deposit $1,000,

Federal Itw and regulation prohibit the payment of a time depoilt prior to maturity unleis three months of ihe

intereit thireon il (oreittd and interest on ths amount withdrawn is reduced to th* regular passbook rate

A
YIAR

TIME ACCOUNTS
of 2 YEARS

Minimum Deposit $500,

r O YEAR

TIM! ACCOUNTS
of 1 YIAR

Minimum Deposit $500.

SATURDAY BANKING
For Our Customers Convenience...

ALL OFFICES OPEN 9 A.M. to 12:30 P.M. WALK-UP & DRIVE-IN BANKING

The Family Savings Bank
In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE & 540 NORMS AVE. - 2890800
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE. ICUSTWQOD M , - 6 5 4 - 4 6 2 2

In MDW.ET0WN: 1 HARMONY ROAD - 671-2500
In TRENTON: 1700 KUSER ROAD - (609) 585-0800

In TOMS RIVER: 993 FISCHER BOULEVARD - 349.2500
Metnbsr F.D.i.C, — SAyiNQS INSURED TO $40,000



Buying moped as a gift?
operator needs permit
Parents planning to buy mopeds for

their youngiters for Christmas were
reminded this week by the New Jersey
AAA Clubs that, effective Jan. 18, state
law will require operators of motorized
bicycles to have an operator's permit
and minimum insurance coverage, The
law also limits their operation
primarily to roads with speed limits of
40 or leas,

"This revised moped law also applies
to youngsters who already own
motorized bicycles," points out Jack
Staskewicz, state chairman of the
AAA's Public Affairs Council. "We
urge parents to make sure their
youngsters have a valid operator's
permit, which means they will have
passed a written, eye and proficiency
test assuring a minimum knowledge of

' the rules of the road. This should help
reduce the alarming increase in the
number of injuries which are occurring
in moped accidents,"

Staskewicz continued:
"It is the responsibility of parents to

make sure their youngster possesses
the minimum insurance coverage
required under the new moped law, The
commissioner of insurance has
proposed a minimum level of liability

insurance of 115,000 per person, 130,000
per accident and $5,000 property
damage, the same as required for
automobiles. Operators must obey all
the new restrictions in that law, which
bans mopeds from most 60 m.p.h, high-
ways. If you have any questions about
the revisions in the moped law, contact
your local AAA Club or write to the
Division of Motor Vehicles in Trenton,

"Wo also urge all local police
departments to keep accurate records
concerning moped accidents, par-
ticularly the age of the operator, and
report them promptly to the Division of
Motor Vehicles in Trenton so that this
law can be reviewed after six months.
Wo are still not convinced that 15-year-
olds can safely operate mopeds on our
congested highways,

"That is why we hove asked the state
to review the effects of the new moped
law after six months to determine if the
accident and injury rate for 15 and 16-
year-olds is higher than for those who
have a valid automobile or motorcycle
operator's license,

"We also urge moped operators not to
carry passengers and tow bicycles or
other vehicles, which is prohibited
under the new law

The Complete

WINE and

STORE

HAMILTON
LIQUORS

Come in
and Browse
..... We Have

What You Need

2321 RT. 22
UNION 964-5050

STORE HOURS:
MON.-THURS. 9-9, FRI. it SAT. 9-10

Thursday, December IS, 1977

Realtors hear governor
pledge talks on housing
The New

Association of
iNJAR) ot its annual
conventional Atlantic City
last week was laid by
Governor Brendan Byrne;
that while his primary
responsibility is to protect
the public, he would confer
with NJAR officers to
exchange points of view on
helping the state solve its
housing prohlems

Pointing out that the
population density of New
Jersey exceeds thai of
Japan, the governor
promised to call upon the
expertise of the state's
realtors to solve the
questions of where, how
much and what kinds of
housing should be built,
how ii should be financed
and what kind of fiscal
structure should be
arranged

He staled he would sign
into law shortly A-292
which increases the
educational requirements
for real estate prac-

Jersey titioners, when a technical
Realtors fault in the bill is

corrected to permit an

additional public member
on the Heal Kstati'
Commission,

JULIUS KARTZMAN & SON
Is Again Rudy To Supply Your Needs For Ttit Haiidlyl

ORDER NOW FOR YOUR
CHRISTMAS & NEW YEARS PARTIES
iinur • SLOPPY JOES

^ nUmt MutwFih
• TURKITS

» . . . . . Sliced t Oecotjted

• OFFICE • «••»: ? i?^«sOFFICE
- " I • I W U H«t I Cold

rAUIUNT . M U M
And For DtiMrt Don't Foffit Our World RiiwiMfd

• PIES • CAKES* PASTRIES

JULIUS KARTZMAN 1 SON
29 MILL ROAD

IRVINGTON * 374.2600

HIDDEN PICTURE By Milt Hammer—There are 11 things hiddtsn in this picture.
Can you find a candle, star, king, donkey, angel, bell, cross, crown, holly leaf,
Christmas present and Christmas tree hidden In it? {Reprinted from STEPS,
copyright 1968 Augsburg Publishing House,)

1970 TAXES "
Americans paid an

average of $731 in taxes to
state and local govern-
ments in fiscal 1976—a
jump of $67 per person
from the previous period.

YOUR WEEK AHEAD By DAM is

Giipoia
tor senior citizens

invites you
to live in the grand

manner to which you've
been accustomed.

It you're used to t h " best
you I! want to consider The
Cupola the ultimate in Minor
(.itiltns livinji All suites arc
private i (of indiv iduals or
couples!, each with kitchen
ette anc] dvsihtile unfurnished
nr furnished to suit your own
personal (sue. Featured arc
J '.uperb meals a day from
a d i n e r s i f i c d menu , maid
sifsr iet, planned activi t ies,
t hea t re . R i f t , barber and
beauty shops, card S game
rooms, l ibraries, delightful
Ef ionhouse, even a ful ly
staffed infirmary . . . all for
one modest monthly fte (you
never buy 3 thing.)! Excellent
shopping right nearby.

So, come make your nent
years the very best years of
your life . . . a! The Cupola

ASK FOR OUR BROCHURE-
"THE CUPOLA STORY"

W 100 Ridpwood Avenge
Piramus. N.J. 07652

(201)144 8200

r ' l i r r rus t P e r i o d :
D l - c r m b r r 25 - 31

AH IKS A rhiiln nf events Ihis week m i l c ; n w m . i m
Mar 21-Apr, IS m i - m b r r s under yiwr MMn In think in i m m .if

('tiiiritJinMlhi1 jcih t;ihk nr [ jri i j irl

T A l ' R l ' S Ttii' nbility In rnmcnt i - i j i e s e e m s lu !»• ii tjiy
Apr 20-Mii> 20 ih in^ in your thurt Kvidi-fith ,i iVw ruiiunr

tiiskH Will piiv Iifl

( iKMINl Knmiiriri- is funi'tinninM hi-hind Ih«> s c e n e , bui
Ma) 21-Junr »0 mil I " your iidvMnWigf Ii would hi- ,:i (}i»«i iiliii

in p r e p a r e fur ;i s u r p r i s e

M(M>\ ( ' l l | l , l l Thi1 p lanet Saturn might force ynu inln ,;i t in* n
J u n e 21=Julv 22 tn'nt rmxsd Sn. yuu'll [erl iih Ihnugh sou re

iTiiwIinK from one event to the inner

!,KO It si-crris as thoujih >mi!l lend >uur suppnri in
j u h 23-AUK It n winning cause Vou'ri1 c n t e n n n n IHMII I I 1

cyeli1 whi'n you'll rin no » rnnij

\ ' IK( j ( ) Nfiu'll mnke ^nin:-. ;il \ui ir job l;isk nr prnjtTt
Aug. 2ll=S^-pi 22 S^'hK'h inriiirrilalis ^ i l l t inri^ yuu nu smjll

ii IHhtTS1

LIBRA A IniTntHT (ii the opposite sex is bi'KinninM, '»
Sept. 2:W>ci 22 question your motives Also, don i lake ynur

mati> or similar ;illi;inct tor iiranted

SCOHl'Hi Don't di>spair if you have picked u string of
Oct. 23-Nov. 21 losurs Thu law of prnhahility is now tin ynur

side

NAUITTAIUL8 Apparently, this weuk, you'll receive more
Nov.22-lHr.il tii'lp than you'll need Artunllv ihprn will be

dist racl ion on your job or projut't

C'AI'RIC'ORN AcftirdinS to yiiur t'hnrl, youTI close the door
Dec, iljan, is on one projt'd and open the door to another

ACJLAK1LS Don't rely on help t r ims been promised This
Jun.20.Ffb IH week, you're on your own, you'll do well'

I'ISCKS You'll (jet your own way with a member of the
Feb iSMar 20 opposite sex As a matter of fact affairs of the

heart ari'favnnihle

Bible Quiz

Goodfood

1, This man was given
sight by Jesus.

2, Who said: "There is a
lad here, which hath five
barley loaves, and two
small fishes?"

3, And looking upon
Jesus as he walked, he
saith, "Behold the Lamb
of God,"

ANSWERS

Sell) uqop E (8-8:9

OUTDOORS!
We at I HOP don't believe in pre cooked \
meals as do many fait food restaurants.
All our menu selections are cooked up - — ^
fresh with evezy order • - . ta rainut**.

' ' h h ^

and mmeved at eaay living
lg§

International House of Pancakes

Kt d'J. Union (center isle! • Sun. I huts 7am to 12pm. Fri.Sat 7am to 2pm

SNOW TIRE BONANZA!
BUY NOW! BEAT THE INFLATED

WINTER PRICES
• ALL OUR TIRES ARI FULLY

ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEED
I FREE MOUNTING & VALVES
• SEE US FOR FULL LINE OF

MAG WHEELS & BATTERIES

ALL CASH S A L l i S P1RCHNT OFF!

E & E TIRE, INC. DlwJSSolnter
639 W. 1st Ava.. Rostlle, 241.9119 » 3BS-87S5

LAMP CITY

FOR YOUR LAST MINUTE

(31 FT
GIVING

PROM OUR NfW

BATH SHOP
• Showor Curliini
• wi l l Sh.lv.i B r m

t Luclt*
• Tswil Tr»»I * Sl»nd»
• c.r.mlc satp Diihai

ft Tuinkliri
• Himpin ft ItlKttt
• Toll.t l u l l
• Lucitr-omi, ci..r a. coisn
• Tliiui Mtii

Hundreds of items to
choose from for the
home.

THE

Curtain Sin
& BATH SHOP

1036 Stuyvesant Ave., Union • 686 5015
"Where Pirional Strviu Ceili You Nothing Extra"

OPEN EVERY NITE TIL CHRISTMAS

TABLE LAMPS
33" fall glngtr jar, hand raiied gold
wheat dt i lgn, Connii in white, tPrrrt
eotta & b i ig t . All eompleti with white
pleated vinyl shade, 3-way light

Reg, S14.9S *12
THESE ARE

ONLYAPiWOF
HUNDREDS
OF LAMPS

INOUR
WAREHOUSE...

ALL DISCOUNTED
FOR IMMEDIATE
CLEARANCE1I

Double Dresser
LAMPS

17" dqubledrfsser ginger |ar. Hand
aecorated with raised gold wh*at
design. Whits, yellow, brown, green i
blacK. Compists with white . vinyl
plsated shads.

TRAY FLOOR
LAMPS

54" t i l l with double di lc tray.
Complete with shade.

Res. M»,»5 I W

"America's Showplace
of Famous Brands1*

POLE LAMPS
Brass finish or chrome and black
finish, Kxtendl from 7'4" to %'i".

Reg, $49,91 •14

LAMP
U.S. ROUTE 22, UNION
(Near piagship . Easfbourid Lane

Nex to Surrty Electric)

EVES. TO 9, SAT, TO 5
PHONE 8 8 8 - 8 4 4 1

CITY



New
Hedges

's Lights

Only
l lmg

tar

t ft :| I I ]y Regular
and
Menthol

> cpulcf mate
light of themselves

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health, better?

11 mg "tar',10.8 mg nicotine av, per cigarette, by FTC method.

y . •
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3-dav magic show planned
"The Wonderful World

of Mngic," featuring
illusionist Professor
Miller and Company, will
nppenr on the Morris
Stage, 100 South si,,
Morrlstown, Dec, 26, 27
and2H nt 2 p.m. There also

XJ. IW,. Thrnln-liuihl
prrtenli nil:

FOR TICKETS

689-6788

will be on evening per-
formance on Dec. 28 nt B
p.m.

Professor Miller, known
for hii "bag of tricks," has
a repertoire Including the
floating woman trick, the
Houdlni trunk miracle, a
firo sword juggler,
unlcyclists, balancing
nets, clown acts, chimp
acts, musicians and the
sawing-tholadyintwo
trick. Additional in=
formation may be ob-
tained by calling 540-9271.

ROTieHBIOtH
MICHAiLDHlYFUSS

HOBERTiHAW

"JAWS"

norm
FQXWQODBfliDGE^'J0

6M0M4 n " r G i l l L »

Adelightjully
delicious dilemma/

A PIECE O f
THE ACTION

A 'Cold War'
HOLLYWOOD—A se=

ience-fiction movie, "Cold
War in a Country Oar-
den," is scheduled to begin
filming early next year.

POINTS CINEMA I
UNION • 964-9433 1

i t t r l l Frldiy:
DIANIKEATON

"LOOKING FOR
MR, GOODBAR"

(R)

THE SANFORD
Iprlnjinid Axnut, Irvlnglon

Undtr New/ttsnagtmint!
LID ZEPPELIN

" T H E SONG REMAINS
THE SAME"

A long t ime ago in a

galaxy Jar. for away.,,

BISTWl n
MOVtt!

•t mm
iMsm

fAARf- H4.V 1. >v\

91 nf,l,8BHT« SI

i l 111,1. SKIITK SI

Movie
Times

All times listed are
furnished by the theaten.

- o - o -
ELMORA (E1U.) -

LORDS OF FLATBUSH,
Thur,, Fri., Mon,, TUM,,
7:35; Sat,, 1:30, 5:1S, 8:30;
Sun,, 4, 7:30; MURDER
BY DEATH, Thur,, Fri.,
Mon., Tuea., 9:10; Sat,,
3:05, 8:55, 10:10; Sun.,
2;15, 5:45, 9:15,

- o - o -
FIVE POINTS CINEMA

(Union) — Last times
today: CONFESSIONS OF
A YOUNG HOUSEWIFE,
7:30, 9; LOOKING FOR
MR. GOODBAR, Fri. ,
Sat., 7:15, 9:45; Sun,, 2,
4:30, 7, 9:30; Mon,, Tuea,,
Wed,, Thur,, 8,

- O - O - -
FOX-UNION (Rt. 22) -

STAR WARS, Thur, Mon.,
Tues., 7,9; Fri., 7:30, 9:30;
Sat., Sun., 3, 5, 7:15, 9:30,

- o - o -
FOX-WOODBRIDGE -

A PIECE OF THE AC-
TION; AMERICAN
TICKLER; TUNNEL
VISION, CaU theater at
634-0044 for timeclock,

- o - o -
LOST PICTURE SHOW

(Union)-SMOKE Y AND
THE BANDIT, Thur,,
Mon., TUBS., 7:30, 9:15;
Fri., 7, 8:35, 10:15; Sat,,
5:15, 6:50, 8:40, 10:20;
Sun., 2, 3:40, 5:40, 7:30,
9:15.

- o - o -
M A P L E W O O D -

JAWS, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 7, 9:15; Sat., 2:15,
4:45, 7:05, 9:30; Sun,, 2,
4:40, 7, 9O5.

THI NEW

Repertory Company

118 South Ave.. Cranford
2725704 • 351.5033

NOW THRU DEC, 17
'THE LION
IN WINTER1

Uproariously funny,.
Witty Comedy Drama

FridayB:30P.M.
Sat,,7&10P.M.

Sundays at 7:30P.M.
GROUP DISCPIINTS

FREE PARKING

•HBWHUNNeAN *
fIX lit" •

COUSlNeBUilNE-' <R) •

^TUUKESHOUJ) *

NEW PLAZA (Linden)
- HOW FUNNY CAN
SEX BE?, Thur,, Mon.,
Tues., 7:30; Fri,, 8:40;
Sat,, 5:15,8:30; Sun., 4:45,
8; COUSIN COUSINE,
Thur,, Mon,, Tues,, 9:10;
Fri,, 7, 10:15; Sat., §:55,
10:15; Sun., 6:25, 9:45;
Sat,, Sun., THE
CHRISTMAS THAT
ALMOST WASN'T, 1:30.

Amboys
UVIKVILLE. Kit, I . M 1 1400

T",.« «A^

SOMETHING NEW AS 4

SUGGESTION!

a RPILER_ SKST1NG

OLD RAHWAY (Rah-
way) - FLESH GOR-
DON, Thur., Mon,, Tues,,
7, 9:55; Fri., 8:45; Sat,,
5:40. 1:45; Sun., 5, 1:05;
YOUNG DRACULA,
Thur,, Mon,, Tues,, 8-10;
Fri, and Sat,, 10:05; Sun,,
8:20, 9:25; Sat., Sun^
m a t i n e e s : T H E
CHRISTMAS THAT
"ALMOST WASN'T, 1:30.

- o - o -
PARK(RoseUePark)-

SHAMFOO. Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues,, 7:30; Sat.,
1:30. 5, 8:25; Sun,, 3:45,
7:20; KENTUCKY FRIED
MOVIE, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 9:20; Sat., 3:20,
6:50, 10:15; Sun., 2, 5:35,
9:10.

-0-0-
SANFORD (Irv.) -

THE SONG REMAINS
THE SAME — Thur., Fri,,
Mon., Tues., 7, 9:20; Sat,,
Sun., 2:20, 4-35, 7, 9:15.

Stuart set Thursday, December IS, 1977

on holiday SUBURBAN CALENDAR

HELD OV1R — 'A Pitet of tht Action' continues at
Fox Theater, Woadbrldge, with two additional
features, 'American Tickler' and 'Tunnel Vision.' In
scene above, are James fa r ! Jones, center, Bill
Cosby on left, and Sidney Poltler. Poltler directed
'Action,'

Singer Larry Stuart will
ring out the old and ring in
the new on .New Year's
Eve at the Meadowbrook
Dinner Theater, Cedar
Grove, The Meadowbrook
management announced
that a comic will share the
bill with Stuart.

The 24-year-old son of
international singer,
Enzio Stuarti, resides in
Scotch Plains. He has
appeared at the Manor in
West Orange, the Garden
State Art Center, Giro's in
P i t t s b u r g h , t h e
Copacabana and as a
guest on Joe Franklin's
and Merv Griffin's
television shows.

Disc & Data
Pick of the LP's.Dolly

Parton's n t h solo LP
album, HERE YOU
COME AGAIN (RCA
RECORDS APLl-2544).

Ms. Parton penned four
of the LP's 10 tunes. "Me
and Little Andy," a
heartbreaking tale about a
little girl and her dog that
has elicited tears from
Dolly's concert audiences,
makes its vinyl ap-
pearance -on this album.
She also wrote "It's All
Wrong, But It's All
Right," "Two Doors
Down" and "God's
Coloring Book."

Additional selections
include: the title tune
"Here You Come Again,"
"Baby Come Out
Tonight," "Lovin' You,"
"Cowgirl & The Dandy,"
"As Soon As I Touched
Him" and "Sweet Music
Man,"

Other songwriters who
provided material for the
LP include John

ByAAILTHAAAMER

Sebastian, Bobby Gold,
sboro, Kenny Rogers and
Pat McCord. The title cut
was written by Barry
Mann and'Cynthia Weil.

Dolly recently hosted a
benefit at her former high
school in Sevierville,
Tennessee. She performed
for the benefit of the high
school band, which was in
need of new instruments
and uniforms, Dolly, a
former member of the
band, ceremoniously
"retired" her old uniform
at the concert,

Reynolds seen
in Union film
"Smokey and the

Bandit," starring Burt
Reynolds, Sally Field,
Jerry Reed and Jackie
Gleason, is the latest of-
fering on screen at the
Lost Picture Show, Union.

The action fUm comedy
was directed by Hal
N e e d h a m

Music, dance
MILLBURN — New Jersey

Symphony Orches t ra ,
Werner Torkanowsky
conductor. Including vyorKs
by Moiarf, Ravel, Brahms
Dec 17, «3pp m D « . 18, 3
p.m, Mlllburn High School
6J41M3

NEWARK—Garden State Bal
lef ' i 'Th* Nutcracker ' Dec
JS and 26, 7;30p,m Dec !7,
SI, 31, 1 p.m Newark
Symphony Mall, 1020 Broad
St. 443 4!lO.

P L A I N F I t L D — T h e Nut
criCker,' presented by the
N.J, Donee Theater Guild
Dee, 17, i p.m. Dec l i , l.
4:30 p.m. Plalndeld High
School 889 6711

SUMMIT—Bach's Christmas
Oratorio, sung by the adult
choir Of Chriif Church Dec
18, »:45 ».m Christ Church
S61 Springfield ave

Theater
BLOOMFiBLD—'Macbeth

Performances through Dec
31. Thursdays, Fr idays,
Saturdays, 8 30 p m Actor's
Cafe Theater, Westminster
T h e a t e r , B loomf i e I d
College «9 7642

CEDAR OROVE—'Show
boat ' Through Dec 1/
Meadowbrook Dinner

Theater, 10M Pompton ave
JS6 14JS

CRANFORO— The Lion In
Winter. ' Performances
Fridays, Saturdays and
Sundays through Dee U
Celebration playhouse, 118
South ave 272 S704.

MILLBURN— Shenandoah '
starring Ed Ames Through
Dec 18 Paper Mi l l
Playhouse 574 tin

MOUNTAIN LAKES-'Hei lo
Dolly' Oct 7 through late
Doc Wednesdays, Friday.
Saturday and Sunday
evenings and seietttcl
m.itinoes Neil 's New
Yciker Dinner Theatre, 334

SUMMIT—Hair,' Dec, 224,
i 30 p m Dec 4, 11, 18, 2 30
p m The Craig Theater, 6
Kent pi 273 6233

Science Cfii iur, WAichunu
Hosprviliinn 3)1 VVTO

UNION — 'Carrie, Dec i i j .
N O p m TSitjjtrjr Inr fho
Per forming Art;, , Kcnn
College SJ7 J311

UNION—Uma wer imu l l r r s
'Swept Away Dec 21. J.inij
8 p m Litt le The.itcr. KMSH
CoHoge SJ7 20.14

Children

Film

CRANFORD—-Plnticthlo '
Dec 17 ai 10 30 a rn , J p m
Dec 16 at 1, 1 30 p m r.DC
The-Tter, ;(! Win.ms ove J76
7611

MILLBURN—A t l i ru tmas
Carol,' Dee 17 ID 30 .1 m
and 1 30 p m Paper M'll
PlayhOuso, Brookiidu drivf

IL IZA iBTH—Calami ty
Jane,' starring Doris Day
and Howard Keel Dec IS,
10 a m Eimora Branch
Library. 740 W rirand si
353 4820

NEW BRUNSWICK— The
Last Tycoon ' Dec 15. 6.20,
10 is p m 'Lumiere ' Dec
IS, 8 30 p m Rutgers
Student Center 932 7591

UNION—Lqitn Go
tomime Circijb.
a m ana i
College Ci>ildr
Series, 527 233

L

Decp

, Pan
17 n
Kn.in

llf.lllf

Art

MOUNTAINSIDE—Nature
films Sundays at 2. 3 and .!
V m rra ls ide Nature and

'Goodbar' for Union

SANDY DiNNIS—Tony,
awflrd-winnlng actrei i
wil l star In 'Fallen
Angeli,' stage comedy
with Jean Marsh,
scheduled Feb. 8 through
AAareh 5 at Paptr AAIII
Playhouse, AAlllburn. She
alie will appear In the
M i l l ' s f o l l o w i n g
production of 'The Little
F o x e s , ' s t a r r i n g
Geraldine Pagt and Rip
Torn,

'Jaws' opens
"Jaws" returns to tht

Maplewood Theater this
week. The horror-film
drama, starring stars Roy
Scheider, Robert Shaw
and Richard Dreyfuss. It
was directed by Steven
Spielberg,

'Goose'billed
for Dec, 27

Mother Gome will ap-
pear on the stage in the
Performing Arta Center.
Middlesex County College,
Edison, in the musical
production of "Merry
Chris tmas, Mother
Goose!" The Fanfare
Theater Ensemble will put
on the production
Tuesday, Dec. 27, at 2 p.m.

Mother Goose wiU be
portrayed by Jean
Shcpard, and the musical
numbers were scored by
Lew Kesler and
Christopher Cable.

' Additional information
may be obtained by
contacting the Division of
Community Services,
sponsors, at 54B-800Q, Ext.
350.

NEED HELP? Find the
RIGHT PERSON with a want
Ad. Call 686-7700

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

ACROSS
1 Ed or Nancy
s Vestige

10 100 eentesimi
11 Rat
13 "What are you,

Mr . N a m a t h ? "
(2 wds.)

il Unwilling
IS Set aside
17 large cask
18 St. Peter,

for one
19 - Unkletter
20 Old cloth

measure
21 Slapstick

props
22 Otherwise
24 n e r m a n

2 Steeped in
mud

3 Expunge
I Uniformity
S Sojourn
S Pooch'i

name
7 Fruit drink
g UnfailinK
9 Guaranteed

12 Campsite
units

16 F.xasperate
il Whiled

away
time

22 Shifty
23 Generous

T O B A V i a A N S W E H

ESjpfflBBBQ F1

•mm.

"Looking For Mr.
Goodbar," starring Diane
Keaton, opwns tomorrow
at the Five Points Cinema,
Union, The film drama,
based on Judith Rossner's
novel about a teacher,
whose singles-bar trail
leads to her murder.

Featured in the film are
Tuesday Weld, Richard

'AAovie' satire
now at Park
"Kentucky Fried

Movie," an anything-
goes satire, featuring a
parody of kung-fu films
and some spoofing of
television, arr ived
yesterday at the Park
Theater, RoseUe Park, on
a double bill with
"Shampoo" starring
Warren Beatty,

"Movie" is an
outgrowth of Kentucky
Fried Theater in Los
Angeles. John Landis
directed the picture.

Gere, Richard KiJey and
Wil l iam A t h e r t o n

"Confessions of a Young
American Housewife"
ends its run at the Five
Points tonight

'Pinocchio'
in Cranford
" P i n o c c h i o , " A

C h i l d r e n ' s T h e a t e r
production will be-
presenled by the CDC
Theater of the Cranford
Dramatic Club, 78 Winans
a v e n u e , C r a n f o r d ,

Saturday, at 10:30 a.m.
and 2 p.m. and Sunday at 1
and 3:30 p.m.

Ed Robinson will serve
as director. Among the
members of the cast are
Betsy Fenik and Michael
Marcus, both of Roselle
Park, Tickets may be
obtained by calling the box
office at 276=7611, 7:30 to
9:30 p.m.. or 276-6113 or
276-4878.

C R A N F O R D — 7 neopii . i
U roe l , pginfing*, T f ^ j u g h
Dec 23 AAandny Sf l iurdny.
1 4 p m / W a n a a y t r.diiy ; 9
p m T o m a s u i o G i i M r r .
Union Coilegr- lit 36UU

MADISON—'French Photo
graphy , 197S ?6 De- ', L > C
16 Monday f r i d s r \'i 45
3 JO p m M0"d . i y
Thursday. 1 3D ID 3U [i rn
Un ive rs i t y Center , U ' f vu
University 37? 3000

NEW BBUNSWICK^W,jdi ,1
works By Doug la i i Coilefle
undergrady.JtD ,irt j t uO l " " ' !
Dec 12 16, 10 u FT-> to 4 p fn
w a i t e r s Hal i G a l l e r y .
Douglass Col log? 93V ^591

NEW BRUNSWICK— Wi l l d
E n v i r 0 n m e n T. D 0 b q r n h
Whitman artist Dr-r 19 e,
p m Walters Hall Doug1,)','.
College 9 ] ! H91

UNION—Faculty E«.hihitian
Through Die 32. 10 a rn A
p.m. and by appointment
Col lege G a n t r y , Kuan
College 527 3347

Museums
NIW,,HK--Newar* Museum

49 ^ashingian st , '31 64U1

Monday Saturda, nfign *i j
p m Sundays I to ', p tr
P I a n f I a f i u rn ., r. 3 ,., •-
S a tu Fd a y H i u n0 a y % ft n f.
f ' l l 'O iS i

MONTCLAIR— Montclair Art
Museum. 3 South Mountmn
Ave 746 S5S5 Sundays 3 to
5 30 p.m Tuesdays Satur-
days, 10 a m to 5 30 p m
Closed Mondays

MOUNT AINU OE—Trails <de
Nature m d Science Center
watchung Reservation 332
1930 Closed Fr idays

NEWARK—N J Historical
Society. 530 Broadway, 4B3
3 9 3 ? T u e s d a y s .
Wednesdays, Thursday' i
ana Fridays, f a m to 5 p m

•^eFlsh Is Dellsh...Tl>€ Chicken's for Pickln...
And the Price Is Right!

BBQBD
Z4 Judge's

bench
25 Playing

marble
2B Withdraw
Z8 Plobe
29 Call forth

30 Diay
Glllespie's
kind of jazz

33 Bucky ol
baseball

M Dean Martin
movie

edrics
autr«ntic

Whither your moulh wafers for seafood or chicken, you'll
never know how good U can be until you come in for i
value-full mia/or snick!

NO HUSH NO FUSS' LCAVi fy ia fTHINO TO US'

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
""Fsrmtri

OSED "
Fsmtr

HEVIR CLOSED . "tMCl
Rduft»ti iByft

SMMr Dinar"
MClN PLAC1 TO IAT"

ftHiiiiiat
HEDY cordi.lly inviWl you to try our DINNER BUFFET, j«ond
to nan«. FREI wlfh iny »ntrw Irom sur mini, wtiMiayi 1 fa f,
S d * X k L l
B4KINO DONI ON PBIMI i l i

Byl lMl i lMENI
SPECIAL CHiLBRBN'l MINU
QN MBNFI1I •
SPECAL CHi

I.UHEM1QN MBNFI1I.

M4KI «iS[RV4flONS NOW

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
615 SO. LIVINGSTON AVI., 992*6161

REGISTER NOW FOR WINTER TERM

_ , -

Free Parking
Free Practice
Family Win
Pas'Was Hockey

Joln.Ihe ranKs ot uooo anaiBisu! mi oym,
from 3-73, who have learned their skating
lBChniquBS through the renowned,
intimate, one-onjone teaching methods
that have made Ralph Ivans New
Jersey'! Number One Authority on let
Skating. Sptcia! (or Moms: Half price,
when you sign up your child!

your home to register,
Monday through Friday, 10 a.m. to I p.m

Saturdays 10a.m. to 4p.m.

ACCEPTED

RALPH
ScWEVANS

, | i s North AV». W., Wsitllald 1301)'333-5740

704 Morri i Turnplh., Ihort Hills, (SOD mm

71J Rivnr Rfl , IflHnaiiittr (201) fMJOSl

Compiete line of skating Bquipmtnt and wintsr sports appirel

FREE SALAD BAR
WITH ALL ENTREES

OPEN24HRS.
7 Bay! • Week
Dally Sptclalt
Men. thru Sun.

25 Flara -
ii l'erched
27 Chatter
28 Hub
"II Poor

Gynl's
mother

'VI Consented
:14 Diatribe
:i6 Yokel
:t7 Dodged
;w Jolui

Maynard
Keynes
subj.

:t9 Hearten
40 State or

Treasury
labbr.)
IX) WN

1 Wingllke

All Bikini Pan* Oil Pr.mli . l I
Amplt Ptrklni-AIr CoodWhsre Ooofl Pood

i l Traditional

557 MORRIS AWL-ELlZABETH. 3517775

On* Pint Of
Rye or Scotch

C a p i Split for two t o o
Band For Dancing p

t*o u '
Hats, Nolie makers etc. • * csup

JADE PAGODA
U.S. Highway 1 & Plainfield Ave.,Edison

mmisfmtmmtmtmmiwgmim^mi<m

I M T Morril Avniye, Uniiin, N. J .6 B 7 - 6 1 6 6

OPEN-7 DAVS A'WEEK-

PO

15

27

Bl

5 1

•

.......

m

--

o

as

h

. K

i

• • ; - •

• u

•

Colonial
Fried

Chicken

FISH
SANDWICH

88$

CHICKEN
SNACK
m

FISH & CHIP
SNACK

990

VA CHICKEN
DINNER
SI.89

FISH
& CHIPS

$1.79

HUSH
PUPPIES

5Mt.Bfor25«

When you buy a Vt CHICKEN DINNER

Please present this coupon before ordering
Limit one coupon per custonjer.
Void where prohibited by law.
Thi l Offer expires January 2, 1977

5P 1? IS

2480 Route 22 West, Center Island, Union, N.J. (opp.Rickels)
i01.gB4.a i70 • OPEN 11 A.M. to 11 P.M. DAILY. Fri. 4 Sat. to Midnight •

Chestnut Tavern*! Restaurant
Hf Chtitnut St., Unian AMPI F IfeTpAftKINQ
Optn Dally
11:30 A.M,
Midnight

Frl. A l i i :
Til 1 A.M.
Closed Tuesday

ISLAND
i¥N*rm

DONT MISSOUR BIG

NEW YEAR'S EVE

CMU

DON'T MISSOUR BIG

A •uperb collection of tempting international i
Served In our graduus eontinfntBl atmoaphere.

o Lunch

Hawaiian Show
HULA DANCERS

LIVE BAND
Dancing '

PESCADOR
"Tho Poollo King"

NOISEMAKERS!
OMPLETE GOURMET DINNER,

ALL

UrstuiirunM .01m )?<'•

spcU ;il Husini-ssmens1 l.unch Daily:
I.lvr Kiiti'ftainmi'iii Wi'pki'iulH

147 W. Westllold Ave., RQIOIIB Park
2417400 Freo Parking

PER

Mtkt

Rt. 22 West
SPRINGFIELD

M l - 379-9S50

valient Mow!

'

WITHER
.SCHOOL CLOSINGS
FLOOD WARNINGS

WJDMAM
AH Local Traffic Conditions
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Didsbury looks ahead PAC donations
for candidates

New Christmas club
< Directs Kean program almost doubled puts blood in the bank

I * 3 Contributions to Now Jersey T I , , M«.H. ?„„ m, , . ! /•,....!_.. . 1 . . , 1 ........
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Dr. Howard F Didsbury J r ,
professor of history at Kean College.
Union is not only executive director of
the program for the "Study of the
Future" at the college, he is a member
of the World Future Society in
Washington, D.C., and serves os
director of its Special Studies Division.

The "Study of the Future" is an In-
terdisciplinary collateral program at
Kean, Focused on the historical matrix
which produced modern industrial
civilization, the program is designed to
develop the student's ability to an-
ticipate the consequences of expansion
and sophistication In our increasingly-
technological society,

Didsbury, who resides in Union and
Washington, has written., numerous
articles and reviews on education.

Drew presents
holiday concert
—A multi-media program about

Israel and a free concert of holiday
music are open to»the public at Drew
University, Madison this weekend.

"Here Is Israel"—an evening of
songs and live music combined with
tapes, film and dialogue, accompanied
by an exhibit of Israeli crafts—will be
presented in Baldwin Gymnasium-
Auditorium on Saturday at 8 p.m.

"Music for Hanukah and Christmas"
will be offered by the Drew Consort in
the University Center lounge at 1:30
p.m. Sunday, The program is a debut
for the recently formed instrumental
and vocal group of students and faculty
members.

Rider College
raises ifs fees
Rider College trustees have approved

an administrative recommendation
that the college in Lawrenceville raise
its tuition fees and room and board
charges next June 1,

The announcement by Rider College
President Dr. Frank *N. Elliott will
increase the comprehensive tuition
charge from $2,550 to $2,750 and room
and board rates from $1,425 to $1,560.
Comparable hikes will be made in fees
for Rider's summer, evening and
graduate school programs,

Elliott called for the increases "to
preserve the quality of Rider's
academic programs and services, to
keep pace with the eroding effects of
Inflation and to combat the increased
costs of energy, food and necessary
plant maintenance,"
CARPE.NTERS. ATTENTION! Sell yourself
tQ 30,000 families w/fh a low-cost Want Ad
Call U6J7QQ.

history and philosophy. The subject of
his most recently published work In the
July-August issue of the "World Future
Society Bulletin" is a national program
of compulsory community service for
all young people immediately after
high school.

He cites many possible advantages to
society of mandatory two-year service
in areas including public works con-
struction, hospital assistance and
ecological beaut if icat ion.

Didsbury suggests that this could be
the most effective approach In working
towards solving inadequate housing,
poverty, unemployment and crime in a
technological society.

The effects of compulsory com-
munity service on education, em-
ployment, government-labor relations,
family and career goals, lifestyles and
material and financial resources are
being considered by the World Future
Society's special studies division.

The World Future Society was
founded in 1968 by a group of private
citizens who felt that business,
governments and individuals need to
anticipate forthcoming changes in
order to make wise decisions now A
non-political, non-partisan association
of more than 30,000 members, the
society forecasts possible social and
technological trends in widely differing
fields.

Futurists forsee cities built in oceans,
communications revolutionized by
computers, life styles changed by in-
creased leisure time and many other
developments.

Boys Chorus
to be in concert

The Newark Boys Chorus will present
"A December Montage" on Sunday, at
4 p.m. at St. John's Church, Mulberry
st.

The concert wil] feature a1 diversified
selection of holiday music designed to
appeal to all musical tastes. Traditional
Christmas carols will be interspersed
with more demanding Rennaissance,
Baroque and Classical pieces oL the
season.

This will be the second in a series of
three subscription series which offer,
as an additional benefit, an invitation to
the premiere performance of the Gian
Carlo Menotti work commissioned
especially for the Newark Boys Chorus,
The third concert, to be performed on
Sunday, April 23, also at 4 p.m. at St.
John's Church, is entitled "Mother of
Exiles" and traces the history of Black
Americans through music. The special
Menotti concert will be held atSym-
phony Hall, Newark, at a yet-to-be
announced date.

Contributions to Now Jersey
legislative candidates by special in-
terest political action committees
SPACs) more than doubled between
1973 and 1977, according to a Common
Cause survey released this week,
(PACs are special fund-raising com-
mittees established to collect and
distribute campaign contributions,)

The study, based on a review of
reports filed by PACs with the state
Election Law Enforcement Com-
mission, found that six PACs, which
gave $67,000 to Assembly and Senate
candidates in 1973, contributed almost
$150,000 to legislative candidates In the
1977 general election.

These six PACs; Realtors PAC,
$41,100 ($11,800 in 1973; Food Council, a
food industry trade association, 140,100
($6,300 in 1973); NJ CAR, an
organization of new and used auto
dealers, $34,300 ($32,900 in 1973); New
Jersey Education Association,
S16,85O ($8,091 in 1973)• United Auto
Workers PAC, 111,681 ($4,480 in 1973),
and Jersey Medical PAC, $5,700 ($3,500
in 1973)

"We had expected that contributions
from special interest groups would
increase from 1973 to 1977," com-
mented Ray Kohler, vice-chairman of
the public affairs lobby, "Because
large contributions were eliminated
from the gubernatorial race, we an-
ticipated that the money would instead
flow to legislative candidates,

"What was surprising," Kohler
added, "was the amount contributed by
groups which gave no money in 1973,
Lawyers encouraging Government and
Law, for example, gave no con-
tributions in either 1973 or 1975, but
poured $56,000 into legislative races this
fall, making it the largest single special
interest contributor of 1977,"
"The only way to end this cycle of
spiraling special interest contributions
is to extend the public financing system
to cover legislative races," Kohler
concluded, "This move will cost us
something, of course, but the cost will
be small compared to the hidden ex-
penses of government by special In-
terest."

The North Jersey Blood Center this
week will begin a unique "Christmas
club" program to permit donors the
opportunity to protect their families
against future biood need or to extend
existing coverage to include other
relatives and friends.

According to Robert C. Kmnriicrer,
managing director, the Christmas club
program is patterned after the center's

Champion skating
slated on state TV
New Jersey Public Television

channels 23, 50, 52 and 58 will present
"An Evening of Championship
Skating," one of the major skating
exhibitions in the United States, Dec, 31
at B;30 p.m.

The program brings together ice
stars from Italy, Hungary, Canada,
England and the United States, many of
whom will compete in the 1980 Olym-
pics in Lake Placid, N.Y,

JOEY GEORGE

Kean concert
is return home
Joey George of Roselle, a recording

artist for Lifesong Records, returned to
Kean College of New Jersey on Dec. 7 to
perform for students and old friends in
the Little Theatre on the Union campus,

George, who had been on the road
recently touring with artists like Ry
Cooder, Al Steward-md Neil Sadaka,
revealed his feelings about returning
home in a monologue that proceeded a
song called "Circles," According to
George, "coming home affords one the
chance of examining the changes
they've been going through."

He recorded an album in 1976 with
Lewis McGehee entitled, "Joey George
and Lewis McGehee," His second
album, a solo-effort, will be released in
February, In the spring he plans to do a
concert tour of the South to promote his
new album.

Circle to hold party
A Hanukah party will be celebrated

by the Workmen's Circle, Branch 1062,
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Eppes Essen
Restaurant, Livingston; Herman
Abrams will read from the works of
Sholem Aleiehem,

Hand Decorated Rocker - Save $60

Mirons
Kduui Allen Gallery

Saw
Here's an old fashioned rocker that's
hearty, rugged and richly decorative.

Deeply saddled seat adds to the rustic look
and comfort of this charming piece.

Finished in a deeply distressed Old Tavern
Pine finish, meticulous hand stenciling

carries out the authentic flavor of the past.
In the bedroom, living room, , .bythefire,
it is a gift that keeps on giving pleasure year

after year!
Reg, 1X9,50. Sale $129.50

Be sure to visit our beautiful
Gift Shoppefor magnificent

gifts for the home.

Special Savings! TV& Stereo
Here are just three of many attractive
ways to surround sight and sound with
famed Ethan Allen design and
craftsmanship, , , and in an Antiqued
Pine finish with matching veneers.

\ TV movie on aging
to focus on the poor
"Those Golden Years,"

a two-hour documentary
on what it is like to grow
old in America as a
member of the working
class poor, will be
featured Sunday, Dec, IB
at B p.m. on New Jersey
Public Television chan-
nels 23, 50, 52 and 58,

Made in New York City,
the program is the most
recent look at American
life by Swedish film-
makers Lars Ulvenstam
and Tomas Dillon,

U s i n g m i n i m a l
narration, "Those Golden
Years," allows a number
of older Americans, many
of whom were im-
migrants, to tall their life
stories on their own terms.
Interviewed in their
apartments, rooming
houses and nursing
homes, these individuals
tell their stories of coming
from Europe to America
In search of a better life.

Bertha Brincil, 84 years
old and a former cigar
maker from Prague sets

the tone of pain, en-
durance and satisfaction
experienced by these
people during their lives in
America.

Paula Sutler, Bl years
old and now blind as a
result of a beating by
muggers, shares Bertha's
resentment, "The older
you get, you're neglected.
They look on you as excess
baggage."

Registration
to be started

The registration period
for spring semester part-
time study at Middlesex
County College, Edison,
begins Monday,

Students interested In
earning college credits on
a part-time basis must
return their completed
registration forms ac-
companied by full
payment to the Division of
Continuing Education by
Jan, 18.

A. TV Cart, 34" wide, . reg, $159.50, Sate $129.50
B. TV Base Cabinet. 32" wide . . , reg, $199 50, Sale $169.50
C. Stereo Unit Cabinet, 40" w i d e , , , reg, $349.50, Sale $299.50

MIRONS - Ethan Alien Galleries
ROUTE 22, WATCHUNG • ROUTE 18, EAST BRUNSWICK

Open Daily to 9-30, Sat. to 6 • Open Sundays 1-5 for Browsin jOnly
Master Charge, BankAmetkard and Extended Charge Ptans •

^conditioned

AMUSEMENT GAMES
FOR THE HOME

New •Used • Antique
. PINBALL MACHINES
. JUKE BOXES • POOL TABLES
• SOCCEn GAMES

M M F
S i l l IS

MAPLiWOOD -1773 Springfield Ave. • 761-7355
HILLSIDE -142S N, Broad St. • 926-0856
SCOTCH PLAINS • 1723 E, 2nd St.» 382-7820

NEW YORK • B57 Tenth Ave <212| 696-5152

blood assurance plan "It works quite
simply," he said "You make a single
blood donation now and, in exchange,
the Blood Center agrees to cover your
family's blood needs for an entire year
This coverage means you will not have
to seek replacement donors or pay a
deposit fee should a member of the
family require a transfusion,

"If your immediate family is already
protected through a donor club group nt
work or in your community, this plan
permits you to designate another
family for the same protection —
grandparents, parents and friends,"

• Kamrtierer noted that family and
friends may be protected under the
Christmas club wherever they live in
the country, "Through our membership
in the American Association of Blood
Banks, we participate in the National
Clearinghouse which permits us to
transfer blood donation credits to
member hopsitals throughout the
United States," he added.

Each Christmas club donor will
receive a "gift certificate" showing
his or her nnme and the name of the
recipient family. The certificate can be
presented to the recipient as a "gift of
life."

"In addition to family protection, this
Christmas club wiU aid patients in our
area hospitals who will require blood
transfusions during the holiday
season," Kammerer noted
"Sometimes blood supplies run low at
this time of year, and we're hoping that
this program will help us over that
rough spot." The North Jersey Blood
Center is located nt 45S. Grove St., East
Orange, and it supplies blood and
components to 50 northern New Jersey
hospitals. To meet the hospitals'
demands, the Blood Center must collect
250 units of whole blood every day.

Further information on the Christ-
mas club or on donor hours and
locations may bo obtained by calling
the North Jersey Blood Center at 676-
4700.

State cops plan
more patrols in
holiday period

State Police are ready to stop up
patrol duty on New Jersey's heavily
traveled traffic corridors to cope wish
the expected heavy volume during the
Christmas-New Year's holiday period

Col, Clinton L, Pagano, superin
tendent of State Police, said, "Troopers
will concentrate enforcement on
drinking drivers, speeders and accident
producing violations," He noted thai
alcohol is a factor in more than m
percent of all fatal motor vehicle at-
cidents.

Plans for the holiday period coll for
State Police helicopters to assist
ground patrols in spotting trouble areas
and coordinating the free flow »[
traffic. Tactical Patrol Units, assisted
by mobile radar patrols and
breathalyzer operators, will be active
in high accident frequency area;,
throughout the state. In addition
marked patrol ears will be used to their
fullest advantage.

"We can be justifiably proud thai
New Jersey ranked first In the nation in
traffic safety for the year li)7(i
However, statistics indicate thai wv
may exceed last year's highway deaih
toll of 1,080, As of Dec, 8, the state's
death toll was 35 more than last year's
total of 990 for the comparable period

"I strongly urge all motorists in
exercise extreme caution in the
remaining days of this year and, of
course, throughout the new year Let's
not add to the statistics," Pagano said

McCarthy is picked
as parade chairman

Justin McCarthy, president of the
American Irish Association of Wood
bridge announced the appointment of
Patrick Fitzsimmons as general
parade chairman of the fifth annual St
Patrick'rDay Parade. The parade will
be held in Woodbridge on Sunday
March 19.

SCllKt

e Note's recess
hirteen years.

Now, she's a senior at
Seton Hall University.
Thanks to a giant STEP
Meet Christine Nolle of South Orange, In 1960, she graduated
from Gravesend School for Girls in Kent, England. "And" next
spring, she'll be awarded her bachelor's degree in Seton Hall s
Success Through Education Program (STEP). • '

Christine plans to go on for her doctorate in psychology-
Pretty impressive, for a person who spent years raising a family,
and had only finished high school! Since '73 she's attended
Seton Hall daytime, evening, and summer sessions with other
mature, motivated people like herself-people growing better not
older. Our counselors heipsd her throughout, making her feel
like a human being—not a number—every STEP of the way.

Christine Nolle did it-and so can you, at Seton Hall. Nights
days, summers. For a B.A., an advanced degree or simply the
sheer pleasure of learning. Choose subjects from Antique Resto-
ration to Zoology, and everything in between. Spring Semester
starts January 16, .1978. The cost-surprisingly low. The benefits-
indescribably high. Just ask
Christine Nolte, mother of 3,
Seton Hall Senior, Or mail the
coupon, below. No matter i~i_r~i /~\ n n m
how long you've been out to | „ • | / ^ \ | | | I MS
recess, we'll make It easy for
you to get back in STEP, . . , •

Founded 1 BBS

Dr. Robert Q. Kahrmann, j r ,
c/o Office of Continuing Education
Seton Hall University •
South Orange, NJ 07079

YeS-Pleaie send me complete details on Siton Hall's STEP program!
J am interfl i t id in • evening proyr imi • d iy t ime prograini

• iptcial programs.

Name, . „ . '

Addrot s „.

City ___....., Stiti . Zip.
Telephone Number ,

i".*'



BUY
SELL

CALL AN "AD-VISOR" FOR ACTION, TODAYI - 696-7700

TRADE

Thursday, Dacamber 15, 1977

HELP
HIRE

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION
tWpW.ntto-Mtn* Women 1

MACHINE OPERATORS
For light assembly work. No experience
required. Excellent working conditions. All
fringe benefiti,

RICHARD BEST PENCIL CO,
211 Mountain Avi., Spring!laid, N,j,

SELL IT lor only I ] . Household
items & furniture can bring you
cash? A 3-llne Win! Ad will
reach SQ,QQ§ families for only
13 00 paid In advance at out
union office: 1351 stuy, Asa. of
euF Irvingfon office: 32 union

12 111

G 0 L L I 9 I STUDENT!
FOR PART TIME SILLINO,
HOURI F L E X I i L I . Apply Mr
Johnson, Bid N lath, 770 Morris
Tpk , Short Mills, 17? 4203

K-IMI-1

HA 111

ADVERTISING k
PROMOTION MOR.

A 75 yr old and growing Co.
seeking a creative parlor) with 3
5 * yrs. experience In publishing
gr related areas Knowledge ol
direct mal l market ing,
advert is ing production and
ability to write copy necessary
wi l l work with 4 corporate
divisions. Good benefits Salary
based upon experience Send
resume and salary
requirements in str ict
confidence ts Terry Rosclgno,
Personnel

H4MM0ND INC
SIS volley St.,Maplewood,N j
07040
-£— — — R 12 li 1
APPLIANCE REPAIR man w,
Air Cond,, washers, dryers,
refrig.; good salary I. profl
snaring; call 5 to 6, 494 0 1 "
Tobie's Appliance, Hillside.

. _ _ M,.f.
APPLIANCE SALES,am a
good salary, right away, share
fn the profits 8. gel Into
management. If will ing a,
paper, call Tebie's Appliance,
Hillside at ifis 0344, 9 IS 6

— HAM'

AVON
HAISI YOUR STANDARD OF
LIVING! i A second income can
easily make all the dlfferenc
between lust l iving and_!lvln£
well That's why so many Peopl
sell Avon: Earnings fire geoc
and hours f lexib le. Call
yellsburg 8, Irvingfon, 761-6133
Scotch Pla ins: 647 1)94
Rahway: 6143710 Linden: *H
0143, E i l l aMth & Union; M l
4110. Maelewood: 73I73M
Summit! 27J.0702.
_ . R 1 1

COMPUTER OPERATOR
2nd ih l i t , hr»., 4 P,M \7
midnight Mu%! hgvv kftowtadgt
Of DOS V I optrstlng iy*t#m.
Gsod i fa rnng ia lary , plui

tec at Ion. Csnfagf Clarenet
Bauknight. t i? IOOQ, #XI 344

National Cempyigf Utility Co
EqualOppty Employfp

COMPUTER Op.r. ior IBM
360 fQ diic I- tap*

houri. Call Mr Sarwln
46? 6Q5Q Accounting 0s.

-= K 52 ,8

COOK
Part f lme Or ful l f lme
iMp t f i f j nC fd pfB*fFf i jd Co!
weekdays 9 A M to 4 P M for
flppi.GLENilDi NURSING

iQME. Ntw Providencf, a£4
WOO

EqusiOppty. Employer
ft 12 16 I

BANKING

TELLERS
EXPERIENCE A

N I W BEGINNING

5ETCQ, One of New
Jersey^! Leading Banks
Needs Emperlenced Teller!-

WESTFIELDAVE,,
CLARK

Hours: Part T!ms= Tfiurt.,
Fri . & Sai, A M
foy ' i l Enisy a Gsod Salary
and Pleasant Surrsyndlngi.

CAMPer an £ f
Ptrisnnil Dept, fit

277-6200

Summit dnd
Elizabeth

1

JOB HUNTING?
Find more lob opportunities
under " H E L P WANTED" on Iho
following page.

^—— — M A t f l

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR
The future is now!
A pOllflon w f l l worth
looking Info, immediate
Qptning (or s keypunch
op#rator at Ksmper. ent Of
th i natlon'i largeit
Iriiuranes cefnpanlei No
esptfltnct rtquir id Voy'll
itaft in our Summit of (let
and franifer to NYC In
January w§ e**er a good
ifart lhg ia lary, pleatanf
working condlfioni arid
compreheniivt bsnsiit i
P l f i i i appy In pfften at

IS DsForeif Avfriue
Summit, N-J Q79Q}
m urn
EqualOppty EmpioyefM F

— R n is

1 1

RlALISTAtllALII
Local fiiidtnf nttdaa to lofri
Itadlng luburban rialfor t\rm
Compltts training pfovldftd:
E i l earning pottntlal.
Join thi pfofiiilonili In our
Mlllbum Qfllc*. Call Mr,

Q 4S7 3113
THE DEGNAN COMPANY

MlUburn W. QrangSiUvlngiton
R U I t I Sub|t l fyt i t#ach»ri n t t d td In aM

' _ . .b-T^^x — ̂  =.= .= 1 = 3 I I P Ixi i—I

SECRETARY-Pr
immediate opening for part
time secretary in Real Estate
office at Mil lBurnMapleiwod
Union line Hrs l lai lbie. Call
M46400,

— — R 13 II I

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS

JMpNirrtidllifitNoniM 1

REFORMED Temple seeking
Secretary with typing skills L
aware ef tradition Mon Thuri
»-3. F f l . 9-3. J796«J«
- K 13 ia l

1CHOOL VAN DRIVERS
NEEDED. Monday Thursday,
J J O i i l S P.M. Friday 3:004:45
P.M. School bus drivers llc*ns#
required WIN help you obtain
one. The Plngry School, 313
North Ave , Hillside, N J €7395
3SS6WO, e»t. 44

~ — — - K 13 33 1

SECRETARIAL Part Tim.,
stfitistlrai typing preferred,
CPA oMIce 81? 75S], between ?
«. 5

— — K13 15

COOK
SECOND

Full i lmt poilfien avaiiiBl? for
Ktohd c&ek. Reijfyts first coek
as nefdtd, Hoip i f i i ar
i n s t i t u t i o n a l exper ience

Pay shift Modern
suburban hsipital
ttflftlng salary wiTh t
fringe benefifs Call tor

Oo§d

MEMORIAL
GENERAL HOSPITAL

lgMQallspIng HIM Hd
union, N j t i l 1500

— ™ R 13 1! I

LEGAL SECRETARY
For sole practidner, Shqr! Mills
office Reply to Bss 351. Sfiort
Hills. N j

R 13 18 1LOOKIHO FOB YOUR
Fuller Brush dealer
Becommg a representative?

CREDIT LOAN
MANAGER

immediate opening for
enthusiastic IndividyaL Gosd
grdwih potential. All inquiries
held in csrifidnece. Small losn
eKperlence only need apply. For
Information call Steve Bowbllss,
373 I40S. Unlsersal CuardlaR
Cere
. _ - K 11 15 1
CREDIT ONION small office
on computer iooKing tor
Someone with background In
posting. General Ledger and
p r e Pa r i n g F i n a n c i a l
i iafements, good benefits. Call
4M670O e«i. U0.

EqueiOpptyEmployerM P
- ~ — H 13 15 1

CAU.MB-D1TD
~ — ~ ^ ^ R 13 IB 1
MACH1NI OPERATOBS No
e»perien(e necessary, we wil l
train, EieelientCD. paid Benefit
program Steady |ob Apply in
person only Stampings Inc., 374
Sheffield St., Mountainside.

MACHINE SHOP *
SCREW MACHINE
Working Foreman-W

BROWN 4 SHARPE
SET-UP k OPERATE

Must Be i | f class. Top (farting
wages. Qo paid benefits
Including Hue Cross. Hue
Shield 4. Rider j .

DURO SCREW
& MFG. CO,

!B»4 iBrlngflela Rd., union

SECRETARIES
ftNO

TYPISTS
Needed now for long & short
t e r m t e m p o r a r y
assignments. Earn extra
money now for the hdlldayi,

MANPOWER
Temporary Services

1195 Sprlngtleld Ave
Ifvington 634 4331

700 jersey Ave
fli l f ibeth 311 5!M

33 North ftve , East
Cranford J7J 5130

™^^-^—™.H 1MB n

suBlect areas at lenlor Mi level
Ful l teaching cer t i f icat ion
required, Per diem rate 131.
Increase to I M per day for long
term. Confaci Charles Bayman,
Asst Superlntandent, Union
County Fleglonal H,s. dlst. No I,
141 Mountain A v i . tprlngfleld,
N J . 070B1 Tele, 374 6101]
Equal Oppfy Afflfmafiye action
employer
— — : — KU-1J-I

TILIPMONE l A L l i . 3 Full
Days Per week,Monday,
Tuesday k Thursday
Telephone sales experience
required, salary plus com
mission; some typing
required
Call Mr Brumell,
6S67700
I to 5

TOOLMAKERS
Expending plastics company
needs fooimaNers, class A a.
Class i . Many company
benefits^

JERSEY PLASTIC
3# Selvage St., (rvington

Mt 1100
• H 13 111

TV I I B V I C I MAN-w good
salary & profit sharing, call
tobia's Appliance, Hillside, 6Bo
0344, 1 to *

— . H A t t l

yVanted-Drlver for Senior
ClfUen Bus. Part time work,
must have a bus driver's
license. Contact Mr Rapuans,
Recreation Director at Sarah
Bally Center, Cnurch Mall ,
Springfield, New Jersey 376

sto,
_ _ — K 13 l i 1

Mutit Initructiom 1]
OUITAR INJTHUCTION

Michael A, Ssiomone, Summit,
Popular stylet, theory «. ung
writing- l i yrs asp. Attenq^ed
B I R K L E I COLUEOi OF
MUSIC, BOSTON 533 1430.

_ ^ H 13 JS 13

For Sale

TELLERS

DIE5EL MECHANIC
With at least 5 years experience.
Must have own tools. Call Msn.
thru Ff I , I I P-M. 51! Sim
— ~ ~ R 13 15 1

DHIVBRi TAXI CAB full & part
time werN, must be over 31 yri .

M71 Springfield Ave
Summit, N,J,

EqualOppty,Employ,MF '
• K » » H I — I ! I] 111 '

IDHUO Stor. C l . m . apprdi 30
hours per w^,, experience
preferred Apply in personTopt
Drugs, 319 Mi i l bu rn Ave.,
Mli lbufn 376 IMJ.
— — K 13 IB I
POUNTAIN l ey • Part time
nights, Locai cdliege student.
Stanley's Rest. Springfield 17S

MACHINE SHOP
Working Foreman-W

l e i Up & T^aifitBin Mi l l ing
machine 8. Briij Prf$i«i in 2nd
pptfBi i^n depr ef high
production Close (QlfFanet
icr#w machine jobbing %ho&
Must know how fs wefk frgm
biueprlnfi & u%e mtsiyrlng in^
Sfrymtnfi. EscsHfnt Qppefly'
nity Tsp i larf l f ig wagts Co.
pala t»neflf i including Blue
Cfois. Blue Shield Rid#r J,
vagflffen & pefiiisn.

DURO SCREW
k MFG. CO.

1044 sprlngflela Rd,, union

MANICURIST needed after Jan
\%i,i MMlburn area. EMperitnced

f

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS
CLERKS

KEYPUNCH
3741

You ean iain fhe many
i m a f i K I L L Y QIRL
employee! whs werk when
fhty * s m g i itsng a% they
want j y f i one visit ?Q our
office is register, fh#n all
a^ilgnmtnts will be given to
you &y telephone

Call today fer App?

Rasttie Shoppmg Ctr
Rsrltan Ra , Ro"s#i!e

2414011

KELLY GIRL
A Biv §f Kelly Services

QE

Experienced only Suburban
eemmeFClal bant? his openings
In branch e f f l c t l . i s la ry
eemmiiFnuraTt with txp#rltflce,
early houri* Mbirsl tstni l j t
pacptege Call for appt. 7&i7\m

MAPLiWQQD BAN&4
TRUST CO,

IqualOppty.limplsyBrM F
•—'- R12-15-1

i
New Jersey license required.
Exethenf opportuni ty. New
salon 2ia=82S=S6bb. eves'014-354-

BOOKKEEPUfi A n t lul l
t ime. Accts, payable, bank,
recsnclllfifion, etc, Unldnl
Center, «84 2400
— ' ' K t j l l - l l
CaHFiNTlB—ii iptr lenced In I
framing 1. tr im lor custom
homes in Summit ires 373-4M4

J00O

after 6 P M,
K 13 11 1

CLERICAL
Diversified office work, lull
time, for growing distributor*
company, Apply_ln_ perian
C.AMAREL ELECTRICAL
SUPPLY CO., 475 Bloy »!,.
Hjllslda,

,—™—— R 13-15-1

. . K 1111 1

GAL FRIDAY
Small congenial sales office:
General office duties, record
keeping, sfeno required
UCA5CO PRODS , INC. 4M 1414
__— — — — K 13 II 1
NVAC iti!V, M I C M ,
Commercial—5 yrs. mm, exp a
must. Tfpuble ihdof & correct w
mln supervision. Call 374 1115

„ ,3 „.,
M » T l ( 8 I PE B SON f o r
automotive parts warehouse.
Please contact owner. Bet f Is 5
P.M. Oood salary & benefiti

K I I 35 1
Detroit &

Full

CLERICAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Growth is the
best policy!

Join one of the nation's m i -
|dr insurance organizations,
where successful career
growth Is unlimited. Right
now we have immediate

•openings for the following
opportunlt l tv

FIGURE CLERK
No experience necessary.
Start In Summit and then
transfer Id NYC In January,

POLICY TYPIST
i v i to 1 years' experienca
required. You should be able
to type 60 wpm of betttr.

CLERK TYPIST
Interesting, dlver i l f led
duties, Tvpe SO wpm.
You've got everything gslng
for you at Kamper; a fina
ialary, good Mnaflts and
plenty ef room for growth,
P le lH apply in parlori at:

N1URANGI

ASSIGNED
RISK TECHNICIAN

Underwrite your
future with
Kemper!

I m m e d i a t e c a r e e r
opportunity with Kemper,
one of the country's leading
Insurance organizat ions.
Right now we need someone
to handle assign risk
underwriting. You should be
a high school grad and have
at least 3 years' experience
In personal Lines Rating, If
you qualify, you'll enloy a
fine salary, good benelltl
and opportunity for career
growth: Please apply In
perisn at;

S baForii!~Ave,
lummlt, N,J,
•quir oppfy.lmployapMF
_ ^ _ _ _ > ^ — H 13 1*1

NO FIB
Do you have a seselal skill, that
could earn you top dollar? Come
In &. see us, let ui put you Into
d i f f e r e n t t e m p o r a r y
a n l g n m t n t i , B e g l i t *
Immediately, _

101 N, Wood Ay/Linden, «*-J«JJ
ifts Morrl* Ay. union, ^^1301

CLERK
fermanant poiltlon now
•vai i ib l i In our t l l a i order
dept. Mult naya good typing *
flour, ik l l l i . Know how to UM
adding machine, Conginli l
off lea with Bl i i i in t workIM
condition. Cal) M M M 0 fsr appt"

IfflXACON 1L1C. CO.
161W. Clay Av,, Ro«tii«Pk.

Equal OBpiy^
CLERK

Intartitlno, aivtr i l f lM position
In Cuifsmtr Strvlc i
department, handling corres-
pondence and M i phone work.
Prevleui Jxperltnce pfafarrM,

CAUL FOR A f r W I N T M I N T

379-1400
FISHER SCIBNTIFICnpMmRMd

SprloofltW, N J .
BqualOppty.imployerM F

- •'• • R'11-11-1

C b l R K T Y f U T - N i M . Health

25 DaForesf Avenue
Summit, N J , 87f01
S3i-4J0J
EqualOppty. EmployerM- F

MECHANICS
Cyrnmlns experience
P,T. employment. Full time day
Shift, Call between 9 5 862 3057

— — — ¥ II II 1
MEHCHAHDI5B CL IRK Full
time clerk needed, all benefits,
hrs 1:)6-S Man. Fri . Apply Bet.
10 3.

PENNWALTCORP.
S.S.WHITE RETAIL

307 Sheffield St. Mountainside,
N , j . 07 0 ? 2

EqualQppty-imployer
— - - K 15 IS 1
More HELP WANTED'1 ads
appear on the fol lowing
classified paoe.
_ _ „._„ HAtf l
MOTOR ROUTi-Sprlngfleld
area. One day # week. Must be
IS and have car Call Jim Parks
684 7700 9 to S

Por Busy regional sales office, 1
office, must be able to work
h sales englnetr i ,

manufacturing reps. fc
cusfomert- Marketing-sales

erlence desired. Will handle
de lalei orderi, process k
«dlfe customer deliveries,
sd telephone techniques.

Typing a, short hand required.
Excellent salary k benefits
depending upon qualifications.
Permanent position, Serrifeeh
Corp., 110 Hillside Aye.,
Spfingfield, fl!a-4SS4, days, 376-
122?, eves. Caii for an appf
Equal Oppty. Employer » F
• — K u la 1
SiCRITARY typing i steno a
must, hours 91 PM Salary
Open. JOHN HANCOCK
INSURANCE Co , MIIIBurn,
NJ. Call Mr. ihieids after 10
AM 4S7 3700. Equal Oppty
Employer M F

B i i i l l
S I C R I T A R T J years e»p ,
good tying.steno skills, S day
week, full benefit program
attractive Irvingfon office, easy
access to trans. , sal !
commensurate w-exp. Mr. fioyd
373 1111
_ _ _ R 1J 1

INSUEANCE

Commercial
Lines Rater

Kernper, ent g! th» nit lgn' i
H i d i n g I n s u r a n c e
componlei, hat an
ImmMltte Bptnlng (or a
rater with at less! 2 years
•xpeHenea In commercial
Property Rating, You'll
•nioy a gsed selory and
s u t i l a n a i n g company
benefits. Piaaie send your
relume to: Pir isnnai
Department

NURSES AIDES
FREE TRAINING

PROVIDED
,Frivlsus Egperlenee Helpful,

Not Required
.Classes In January, 1971,
NJ, Cenltleatlan Prooram, J

Weeks,
,Myit Have Car, Oood Personal

References.
. Immediate impley fnent

Available lor Graduates
For further Inlormatlon call

Hdmemakers Upiohn
JIImSt.,Wesft lJ l f l •..

884.3903
_ , -— ~ H 12 I I 1

OFFICECLiRK
Knowledge of general office
work, personable on phohef
some typing, & clerical, eSs*3u7&
bet, f l i 4 P.M. ASK for Mr , Sam
Levitt,

R IMS-1

SECRETARY
FOR MARKETING DEPT.
Position In our mefkefjng dtpt^
requires § shafp self f tsrfer
with vxcffl.tnt typing h sten
skl l l i Dutiss Include dlreC
aictat len, telephone, f i l i ng
oltow^ups, mai l ing &•

dicfaphont . Good s ta f f ing
salary S> ixeel l tnt ggnefHs, If
int i r ts ted pitasg cnll 2S2\?44,
tsf , 724 for Interview,, Equal
eppty, t mpli5ye¥ M=F
Handicapped

_ ^ R 12-15-

TELLERS
FULL-TIME
PART-TIME

Experience pays.,,

at this leading N.J.
jank. We need expe-
ienced tellers to

work in the following
iff ices;

HILLSIDE
Full-time. Salary to
$162 per week plus
overtime for Satur
days.
UNION
Full-time
162 per

overtime
days,
UNION
Part-time, Hours; 3-8
daily, 9-12 Saturday
Salary $3-14 per hour

To join our staff o
friendly people
please call 745-614:
or 7454144.

•-FRANKLIN
•"STATE BANK

Cer^qrafe Headquarters
430 Franklin Blvd.

Somerset, N J 0SI7)
EqualOppty, Efnpleyer&vF
_ _ _ _ _ _ R 12 l i

P R Q P i e i l N T TYPIST WILL
DO TYPING IN MY HOWi,
WILL PICK UP & DELIVER
23S71J4

HA 12 Si J
M I E ' I MlBQlsslif Professional
Bartender for all ecenilons Call
617 JJU anyllmB.

-—- R 13 !5 J

Penonils 5

Salary to
week plus
for Satur-

SILL IT for only 13 Household
Iterris 5> furniture tsn bring yay
eashi A J line Want Ad will
reach BO,000 families far only
S3.DO paid In advance at our
Union office 1291 S»uyJ Ave er
gur Irvlngton sfflce 22 Unlgfl
Ave

HA t f I
T M l H A P l U T i e M A I I A O l

By Experienced Massage
Therapist For appt 47J-41S7

• I 2 5 1
SANTA will visit your home
wil l bring candy for children
For details call iU 2121 Bet 4 &
I p.m

' I 13 I I 5
HEALTH Censulfint,
T h e r a p e u t i c M a s s a g e ,
I n d i v i d u a l i z e d exe rc i se
programs Call Stuart Horowiti
617 !1?8,

— I 12 22 j

DIVORCE YOURSELF
Divorce. Bankruptcy 1 WIN
Kits For appt. 68874/4, Hs
Styyvesant Av,, Union,

MRS. JESSICA '
SPIHITUALIST

READER 8. ADVISOR
A True Psychic Clairvoyant, one
visit wil l convince you Tarof
card readings. A l l readings
private £, confidential,

13J Morris Sf.MOfrlStOwn
45S-9148

— — — — — — — H 12 31 J
MAY I HELP YOU?

Mrs. Rhonda 686-9685
ALL TYPES OF READINGS

TAROT CARD HEADINGS
A Spec, 2Qi0 Morris Ava,,

unisn.l bIH. from Cfr.
— Z 12 18 i

Ann Marie
Fortune Teller

Card & palm readings* crystal
ball & psychic reading in my
private home, near ail trans for
appt 865*137.
_ _ _ _ _ ____ K 1JJS 3
HAIR Dryers, 55 50 beautifully
BQiietf* elect, esmbi . 13, elect,
curling Irons, 13. Add ,5Q for
postage & handling. AM Items
guaranteed, E & L Services, Sox
i l l . MIIIBurn, N,J. 07041.
• — — 1 1! II I

SELL IT for only 13 Household
Items A, furniture can bring you
cashl A 3 line want Ad will
r t i t h 80,000 families for only
S3 OS paid In advance at our
Union office 1291 Siyy Avt . or
our irvlngton ot lke 22 union
Ave

— =, ̂  HA t I
ANTIOUi love seat, antique
piano, fine household Items s,
much more 743 *6f6 No eheeHi
- " - — ; — - H is ia
BI1LE P U I I L I COHN1H. A
lust pub l i shed c h i l d r e n s
activity book by Mil t Hammer,
32 pages designed to provide an
enloyable pastime, enables the
Boy or girl to better understand
the Bible by solving the variety
ef fun to do puii les and qul l les
Send 79 cents for your copy to —
BAKER BOOK HOUSE, lOlf
Wealthy St., Grand Raplfls,
Michigan «s©6
._"_," H 12 29

BICYCLE-ROSS
iO ^p^eti. with chiia carrieF piys

foi Sile

FLfJA Market Open year
round Rain or Shine Every
Wed I te i lan American Club,
Inmah & New Brunswicfe Ave.,
Rahwey, 94 p ̂  | n outdoors,
JI2 7828

—»— — 1 1 1
FRANKLIN Plrepiace, all cast
iron, used only 5 i imei Moving
must sacrifice at 1170 3J1 *769
after 6 P M
^ - — -_ H 12 18

OC Counter Top Mlrrewave
oven. Model Jet 90. new, S22S
Necthl Cabinet Sewing Machine
175 35l-7t27 after S PM
-— - K U 18

MEALTH FOOOl, We carry lull
line natural foods, honey, salt
free 4 sugarless foods, nuts
IRVINGTON HEALTH FOOD
S T D ^ E . $ Orange Ave, !rv ,
173 4 | f ) I U MM IT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, 494 Spfid Ave
Summit, CR 7 2050
- — B t l
KlNvyOOD Kg 62Q home
cassette deck plus ISO lapcs J
mo 0td 1200 Dual 1341 turntable
2 weeks old $110 Can 688 4770

• — R 13 IB

For Sail

KENT
REAL ESTATE

WICKBR Heaflk«ra for single
bed, . x c t l l . n l cond ,1)0 00171
4953,
- HA 12 I t

Ret! [Hilt F« bit

Ptti, l i

DOO OBEDIENCE 10 lesson
course i n . Union, wtsff lalu, f
Summit N J DOG COLLEO-

4S4 64J2
-— H t I 1*

1 HIMALAYAN cats, male a.
female, C F A res (I) " i , the
other 1100 3S9.044S alter i P M.

R i j IS H

•
LET US PUT A

SOLD SIGN
ON YOUR HOUSE

HAV B I L L RLTRI, 4114000
1931 Morris Av., Union

_ „ — I 13 I I 95
HfluMi Fsr Sill

I I A M i S I (SeitBBlnt) female I
S i L L IT lor only 13 Household

,, B i temi & furniture can bring you
year old, encelient fllipostlon. c , i h | & j H n e W S n l Ad will
litter trained, fully Innoculateo, \;,acf, so.OOO laminel for only
i E i ' * " ^ - " " " " * ' 1 . . ^ . ' " BOoa " » l » P<id in advance at ourPlease can «»7 ft»4S

— R 1! I I 16

Winled to luy Ave

ilon office i291 Stuy Ave or
r Irvlngton office 23 union

UONEL TRAINS
IMMlOIATICAiH

Top prices paid 444 3493
t f 17

§5Qd conajtlpn. S3S Cell
PM, SB? Q?U

K 12 18
PEH Psai table — I^S.
re § M M movie camera
esfras %2Q, l odd gold

$20 686 320? after I 30

_ _ _ R u 18

LAMP SHADES

Pifit*.
ElQth,
Bring
fit "

quality
hard t
GUIfSfr

ySUF IfifT

hand i#wn.
jflc^i, grssi
i Fecpvffi-
ip for proper

STUDIO LIGHTING
359 Morris Ave ,Springfield

376-7210
Lamp Repairs

Lamp Mounting
• • « _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • _ _ — • > : i 4

LIONEL TRAINS
BUY, S iLL , REPAIR

435 2792 or 435 7191 eves
HA 13 29 17

TEMP.
HIGH HATIS

FIRM
NOFI1

TEMPORARYJOBS
"INSTANT WORK"

FOR XMAS $$$
ALL OFFICE

SKILLS NEEDED
Pay Day Every Friday

Stand-By Personnel
emporary PermBnen

417 Chestnut i t , . Union
964-7717

InDelRayBldg,
re speeiatlze In people

K IJ l i I
BLAST THOSE BUGS I
Find an Extorminator in
the ClassifiM Section I Call
686-7700 for fast action!

Hollywood Memorial Park
& Gethsemane Gardens
Meuseieurns,Stuyvesanf Av ,
Union 611 4300 Office 1500 Stuy
Ave., union

: . K t I
CONSOLI Color TV 23", just
like new, sacrifice *100, black
leather recllner. good Lohdlflon,
asking US 241 « 1 1
— . H 12 I I
CONTENTS SALE—13 Cypress
Terr , Springfield, Fri , Sat &
Sun , 10 30-4 30 Beautiful solid
oak com. party dining fable w 4
side a, 2 arm chairs, 2 ear stools,
matching hanging wall shelves
& Bar unit, antique din. fixtures
S, assorted other f ix tures,
beautiful girl 's bedroom, only
partial list of many begutlfui
items 379 9393

K 12 11
CONTROL hunger i n d lose
weight vfifh New Shape Diet
Plan and Hydrex Water Pills. At
Boro Orys i = Keniiworfn,
— , — tt 12 25
COUCH, Red Velvet w attached
Slate tables, Slate coffee fable w
matching octagon siste tables
w 4 chairs, brass twin beds w ;

Italian Proyincial dresser Best
offers 4S4 1M4
— K12 11
DRUM set, beginners, good
condition, S§5. Ask for John §87=
1131. K 12-1B

MATTRiSS FACTORY
OUTLIT

133 S, up Orthopedic a, custom
odd slles Sweet Dreams
Bedding, 643 Chestnut st .
yniQn 964 5035

MQVINO S A L i ; 273 Nesblt
Terr., Irvington, Sat s. Sun 12
5 Refrigerator SIS, dressers S20
curtains, etc 25 tents up
~ " — R I I IP
MOVING to F io r iaamus t
sacrifice contents of home Frl
6 Sat 10 I. li Oberiin St ,
Mapiewood off Springfield Ave ,
by Burger King Conducted by
Jant.

— K 13 18
NEW * USED winter sports
equipment at reasonable prices
Skin, boots, clothing, SKates
also, consignments accepted tor
all seasons! sports
SPORTS SWAPS INC 274 0M8

17 No. 20th St. Kenllworih
— K131I

N1W mattress, twin Or fyllS3S,

STAMPS
u 5 Plate Blocfes, Singles,
accumulat ions, collections,
Canada Top prices, 5378011

. = R 1 f 17
TOP CASH PAID

For Old Clocks And packet
Watches, Any Condition Also
Paris Call t i t s b i
- - - - H i t 17

prig RecyclersScrap Metal
MAX W i l N I T I l N SONS

SINCE 1920
2424 Morris Ave . Union

Doily » 5. Sat 8 2 486 B!3*
. - ~ It It 17
JAsH for silver coins-stamps
used scrap gold-diamonds %
pocket watches DENNIS
COINS, 1234 Springfield Ave ,
irvlngton 371 5499. R ^ ^ ^

HA 11 9*

TV SETS WANTED
Portable, Black a, White

K Color. Call 351 551i or 4*4 7494
——- —, R TF 17

IRV1NSTON

1 FAMILY
§ Rms 3 i R . 1 ui Baths
Move in condition Conv to
Schools. ehurchs, trensp
Owners retiring 37 3 7914 after S
P M Ail day week ends

— j HA 1 1 94
IBVINQTON

$29,000 51, Pauri
ALL i H I C K COLONIAL S
Rooms, 1 Bedrooms, cabinet
eat In Kitchen, file bath, gas
heat, better than apt. living

CENTURY 21
MILLBURN REALTY INC

REALfOR Open?? 37# S440
,'-. " —- 2 13 1194
IRVINSTON

MOTMER DAUOHTER
5 ug Rms , LR, OR, mod Kit , 2
Brs l i Bath, real FPL , finished
Basement plus 3 Rm apt on 2nd
ft Very attractive
A C Realty, Rltrs IBS 3600

, 112 18-9*
KENILWORTH

2 FAMILY
$61,900

Close to shopping 4
1 r a n spor t a t Ion , f i n i s h e d
basement, separateeiecff lc 6i
gas. 2 car garage Tases 1850

WE
BUT AND S ILL BOOKS
321 PARK AVE , PLFLP

PL 43SO0
K t I 17

IM i Found

LOST; French Poodle, male,
white, 3 years old, vicinity
Kenllworth. REWARD. Call 273
Slf]

R 12-184
LOST; Key ring with 6 or 7 keys
in area of Gibbons St. Finder
pleese call Pnyllls 4I6'7]OO.
Reward- (Linden)
_ : R l J I i s

Tutoring 11

Will tutor In my home. Most H.I .
sublects, pfeferably Science &
Math. 11 per hour. Call 944 7249,

• _ — _ Z l J I S l l

Muiic InstruCtMrn 13
PIANO LESSONS

private, ekperlencid, 3ll ages*
in your hemt. Cell 76J-I0B1 after
2 p.m.

R 11-13
GUITAR IN iTRUeTiQNfo lk ,
rock, class,, beg.=fid¥. Membtr
Mus, teach. Nat ' l , Assoc, Call
Tomey 17ol4Jl.
— — R 12.11.13
PIANO ft GUITAR instructions,
16, per lesson. Call Mr,
Canteimo

" * • " " R V M 1 ,

1L ICTRIC I .YPIwr l t t r i ,
Par tat? I e k I I M , tsEenent
eonditlen, ptane & tsntiqup
fufnltUPf^ Call ¥91=3101 5f 22̂ =

351

b e d %\1Q.
560 241 9883.

Bynk beds WOQd

Kit
OFPICE DISK, 6 ft walnyt
fOFfnica, 43" metal desk black,
fie CBlainet. Hi 7613 eves
7— — - = R 13-15
ORGAN, Thomas Mallbu, 2
feeyboirdi, playmate, rhythm
section. 13 foot pedaii, Leslie
speakers. 66? 4727.

— R12=1B
FfttR S O L I D oak che>t*« .«•
Matching nlghi table, all wlfH
genuine brass drawer pulls,
Elegant prov inc ia l design >
hehdiSmf for any dtesr. Uke
new, would make Ideal gift:

WE feuy used furnifut
appliances. Call anytime
3470
— • < 12 15 17

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car Cast iron. 1.00
per 10Q lbs., newsprps , %2 DO per
100 lbs., tied bundles free of
foreign materiel',,No 1 copper,
40 cents per Ib. Brass lust 22
cents per Ib. Lead 6, batteries,
we also buy eomp print outs &
tab cards Also handle paper
drives for scout troops and civic
SSSOC, A_P PAPER STOCK
CO , 4fi;54 So IQth St., irvlngton,
(Prices subi to change) 374
1750
— K I f 17

HUMMEL Figures wanted for
Christmas. Call 6179571

— — K1M5-17

GOLD CREST
REALTOR 944-9588
— . — I 12 1196
LI V I N 5 I T O N - House in
Breadlawn Section, 4 BRS, 2V3
gains, 9 Panelled Rms., central

, beautifully landscaped,
ge corner lot, unusually

aecorated $125,000 Complete
louse furnishings t antiques for
sale, also Call W! 3105 or 226
1944

Z 12 IS 96

FIREPLACE WOOD
Mostly oak, full cord, half cord,
24 hr, answering serv. Charlie
Vincent 447-ISM,
- — _ KlJ-15

, 5L1HOEHLAND
, , , , , . ' X Y L O P H O N E ,

Call 6UI7J3.
i on.

GAMES
FACTORY OUTLET

New Pool Table Sals
7 ft, $S95 8 ft, M4S

F>Rii delivery k
installation with tnis
advertisement,

(expires OeeemBer IS)
ATARI V iD IO

COMPUTER 1159,95
^HiiPFLE BOARDS-JUKE
IOXEV: AIR HOCK|Y,
SOCCER TABLES CHECK
OUR LOW PKlCtSj
BEFORI yOU BUY.

Large (election
of PlnBall garnei,

GAMES PEOPLE PLAY
1010 Hudson St., Union, N:J,

687-5313
Open i Men, to Fri. , 9=9

Sat,, fS , Iun,, l l -4,
Located off Rt, 2J

i Wes tbound , oppos i te
, Flagship,

>3 Octaves;
Best offer

R I ! 15
BLOWER Yara man,

years old,
INOW
Inowbird s MP, J ,
alklng I27J, call 176-4M1,
— _ _ RU15
I0FA f t " , cut velvet Medlf,, !
dark QSH octagon end tables
(commodes) wHntaid f i les;
esceti. cond. 994=0520 or g|£=S04a,

— — — Rlj-18
STEBiS

OOOp CONDITION, WO.
1073 ElkerRd, Union

6M7504
RIM!

3 Be, living room set — S195, 5
^c. bedroom set $175, 5 PC,
Kitchen set ISO, All new. '241-9176

— K-t-t
TWIN B IDS, with Inner box
springs k maftreises. Call 376-
w!6 Of 231 1207
— — R-12I1
> CRIBS, I Carrl ige, almost
new* Blshv^asher, t Frs. of
Mylng room chairs, very
reasonable, k misc. Items, Call
sW-IWi after o P M, k after 10
a,m. on weekend,

— — K ISIS
WASHER, Maytag, gas dryer,
N&rge, Persian Lamb coat, s r
12*14, escellent cond Call after 7
P.M. 447-8275,
• — — — R 12-11
W E I D E R birbel l dumbell sat,
120 lbs, Beit oiler. Call after J,
6M-54J7,

—— K 12-11

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

15

DBiy EWAYS PAVED
EQUIPMENT TO HIRE

EXCAVATING
OONMELLOBHOS.

OP(E

ROSELLE PARK
Geo PATON ASSOC

Rltrs , fVXtgs., ins.
416 Chestnut 51.

RoSelle Pk. 241 14U
— — ^ ^ — Z 12 1196
PRINSFIELD

Castle Your Dreams
nspect fo^ay & fai l In love with
his Sturdy ALL BRICK Colonial

gem! A beauty with 1st floor
family room, many bui l t lns,
fireplace, 3 Bedrooms, Ivs battis,
571,900. To wait is to be too late I
CALL NOW EVES lever iy 176
1043 or Harvey 467 1959
Realtors.

Oak Ridge Realty
372 Morris Ave..IBild J764t_l

FREE ESTIMATES
~ — Hff-35

Netni Imprunrnenb

S P B I N O F I B . . — « Rm, Spill
with 2V3 baths, ground level Rec.
Rm. plus den. central sir,
carpeting, draperies & gas gr i l l ,
burglar alarm i , wafer softener.
Great location I phone
Remllnger, Realtor 376.J31S
" " : Z l M I

DC.HOME IMPROVEMENT
Panel ing, bathrooms, f i le ,
k i tchens, paint ing, roofs.
A luminum siding, drop 4
suspended cel l ing Call Mr .
Crawford, 2422910,

• R 1-1-50

Slipcovers t Driptritt 10

COMPLITI
OICORATINOSIRV,

Draperies h slip covers custom
made [your fabric or mine)
completely Installed, woven
woods, levelor l i Roman shades.
Also draperies cleaned, altered
a, rehung a! a surprisingly low
cost,

DISCOUNT PRICES
1196315

Z 121880

NilD HELP!
An Inexpensive HELP
WANTED ad in the
Classified pages of this
newspaper win reach over
30,OOS nearbV reader
families- To place your ad,
call—6S6.77Q0——

UNION
4 BR, Colonial , Washington
School, 1W baths, fireplace, w=w
carpet, panelled den, walk.up
attic, Many extras Owner 681=
3264-
— I 12 119*
UNION

PUTNAM RIDGE
3 §R Spilt, extra room plus den,
IV3 bSr, carpeted, drapes, big
fenced lot. A great buy In the
M'5,
B I E R T U i M P P I L QSTERTAQ
Realtor 684 0654
— — — — — . — — I 12 1B-9*
UNION

lEAUTIFULSPLIT
3 BR5, LR, OR, Mod. Kit.,
Family Rm., 1 '^ baths,
dishwasher, A C , w-w
Carpeflng, very desirable.

COZY BUNOALOW
4 Rms., LR, OR, Kit., 1 BR h,
Bath, Ig, basement, garage,
alum, siding, fenced yard. 30's.

COLONIAL IN Sail's
Alum, sided, 3 IRS, LR, DR,
kit,, l 1 ^ baths, 2 car garage,
estra large lot- Lew taxes.
AC Realty Realtors MI360u
— — — — Z121I94

BUSINESS and SERVICES DIRECTORY '""" '
•188-7700 Thef© Experts Are As Near As Your Telephone •888-7700

Building Mitiriils 24

DISTRIBUTOR M I 0 wood
windows, _ doors, t r im ,
hardware, Facil, ©pen to gen.
public at substi. sayings, ffpen
wk days to 5 P m. Sat to noon.
18001 672 1036.

5ILRIT1MILLWORK
BLDG, SUPPLY CORP,
Ml Rahway Ave .Union

K f f-24

n

PART T I M !
HELP WANTED

APPLVNIFNNIBBLE
11S8 stuyvelant Ave,, Irvlngtsn

— — H 12181
PART TIMI—Cler ica l help,
needed in Linden, Contact by
mal l , customer Centrol
Supefvlsor, Quaker stat* Oil
Refinery Corp., 3J lo jeffersort
Rd,, whlppany, N.J, 07911.
Pleat* Include phone number,

"---" .——" K-13-18-1
PART T I M E Immediate ly,
going to full time approx, in
Mafch. Oenerai office, aceurate
Typist, knowledge of printing
htlpfUi, Call 245-7804, ask for
Jim
._ - — K 12181

, „ Otfofllt Avt,
SufnrnH, N,J. WM1\m-an

1 EqualOppty.employsr/wf
•HP^HMM^H R l i 18 1

INSURANCE
POLICY TYPIST

Experienced policy typist
preiefrtd, but will train If
ejuallfled. Good ialary s.

'"CONTACT ROOIR NORRIJ

OHIO CASUALTY
INSURANCE GROUP

2401 Morris Ave,,Unlon
• Bnuaieppty,impiawM;Fai

•
PT Oenerai Kltchun help,
cocking & cleaning Day 5.
evening hours, 964-3f70.

— — — K 12111

PROGRAMMERS
Mini Olflco Cemputert, We are
leoKing fsr people with
experience fsr current State of
the Art HirawapB. This l ! a
FreeLsnce-lndependentCDnlrac
ter @ppdrtunlfy working with
verlpui genersl acecuntlng
oppllcatlons Out t t tndlng
Ineome wtentl j l can start at
part time. Call Frank Fed at 201-
6841100 af tend resume! DATA
SVSTIMS . »l N.J.. fSO
Stuyvessnt Ave,, Union, N.J,

REAL ESTATE SALES
Due to gur recent expansion Mr
l a i n «ctlvlty It very strong. We
need two mart ful l time
salespeople Interested In
csmniercial and reildentlal, We
have activity tar the right
people. High commission and
r n e a n t l v s p r o g r a m s .
Commercial training available.
BliRTUeMPPIL-OiTBRTAO
Realtor S H H H
. — • — , K IJ ' l l -

SMALL JOBS
ome repairs, carpent ry ,
anii l lng. tiling, ^sn interiors,
i wort. t » i r 1 lully Ins, Joe,

. " K t f 27
CABfJINTERCONTR,

ii types contr,, addit ions,
repairs & remodeling. Aitef, ins,
wVm P. Riviere, eIB72M.

— KM 27
G OREEHWflLD

CAHPENTERCONTRS.
type repairs, remod'rg,, kit,

iOretyes, enclosures, cellars,
lilies. Free est. fully ins. 688=
984 small lobs,
— _ — - ' K I 1-27

CARPiNTSR
Interior Si Exterior

§mail jobs —formica work,
repairs. Cell Tom, 617.5647

~~ Ktf-27
D.e,

HOWE IMPROVEMENTS
CALLMR, CRAWFORD

242-2980

bfpet A Rgp 28
CARPET IN iT 'L 'D ,

Wall to wall. Plus repairs
Experienced, Call Andy

7116781
t, K t l l l

CARPETS a. Upholstery
Cleaned, Fast drying great
looking. Reliable scrv. Ptee ei t
Call Jack 371-2802.

34

DRESSMAKING
& ALTERATIONS

9339160
— K t f M

Dilveways l i

LIMA PAVINO INC.
Dr iveways, park ing lo t t ••
roads. All type masonry, Fn
est. inMW 4H

Electric Repairs 17. Hams Impiwtmtnti SO

,M, ELECTRIC
esldenf lal & Commercial
Iring. lU - tS l f days, eves. ] « .

M l .
—— K M . 37

KELJON EliCt-Lic, NO 4OBf,
ully Insured, no job too big, no
10b TOO small. 241.9711.

K t f 17
ELeCTRICALlOO amp, serv,
on the average, 1 family home
"170 J A H Electric 667 5«6
_ j ^ t-f.3/

ANTHONY D'ALESSIO
6874588

Baths, Kitchen cab,, siding,
roofing, basements, exfensloht
&, dormeri, JO yrs. exp. Lie,
Jl l f lM,

,R t-f-SO

Inteilainment 31

UPPET SHOWS Original
Christmas puppet theatar o) ley.
Clip 1. save MS-15J0.

^—^-^^ K rr3y

Furniture Repairs 45
FURNITURE POLISHINQ

Repairing, Antiques _ restored,
rihishing. Henry Ruff, Call

" " * • " " RM-4S

Gi i l | ( Poafi

OARAGE DOORS Installed,
garage esi., repairs I* serv,,
electric operators Si radio
c o n t r o l s , I T E V I N ' S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 3410747,

— Rt!<7

Home Improvementi §0

LINN CONSTRUCTION
CO., INC.

CARPENTERS .RpOFERI
WE BUILD I, REPAIR
ADDITIONS DORMERS
ROOPI I, CUTTERS «.

L E A D E R S .GARAGE
DOORS .FAMILY ROOMS
MANY REFERENCES
PULLY INSURED' FREE
ESTIMATES,

688-8230 S37M6S4
• — ^ • i R t-f-SO1

INTERIOR a. I X T I R I O R
p a i n t i n g , p a p e r h ^ n g l f i g ,
carpentry & roofing,
5htetrockln0, f l n r tiling, 371.
3175, I j , 1

— — R I-1W

General Home Repairs
All emergency repairs Expert
maienry, sfepi, carpentry.
Plumbing, plaiterlnii, "Blec.
Sewer clianlng. Rest, price. 24
hr, lerv, Free ell , 24s£i*4.

R t f 50

• BSTXIMODILINO
Kitchens • Baths • Dans •
Alterations. Skilled township
craftsmen. U hr, terv, Ml-lWo,

R l l i O
K I T C M B H J , bathroomt ,
BBsementt k attics. All types of
carpentry work,. Call Al after a
PTM, J 7 I « I J ,
— Rl-l-SO

OINERAL CONTRACTOR
Alterations, additions, painting,
kitchens, etc. Fully Insurea. R,
SANDS 4t7S7U.

; — - — — RT-F-SO
I A L R A E CONSTRUCTION

Masonry, IIreplaces, itepl, all
type concrete work. Also home
Improyemenfi, modernliing,
alterations, kltchani, baths etc,
Frte tst. Fully Ins, rM4-7444,

R i l .
HIM HOMI iMFR.OVIMINTI
Aium, wlndoyyi-doorssldlng,
root ing, genera) contracting,
M4JM1 alter 4 P.M.

— • R-M-SO
Kitchen Cibinits SI

KITCHEN CABINETS
lo ld & instal i td. Old cabinets
resurfaced w i th Formica,
Formica countirtpps, 4M0777,

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct From Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchen*

Showroom and Factory, Rt 22,
Springfield intitS,

. —• R t t i s
FiBincl CampinlM 60

LOANS BY PHONE
Secondary Mortgage loans.

AnAjilTICCCJRP.
204S Springfield Ave,, union

CALL964J0747
*J—•---• R 1-l-M

Mnonry

FRANK MOHR 35 yrs,
experience. Sleplbrlck t, stone
viniert- fLr ipl ie* i-p«f lai-
addition!. Fully Insured- Fret,
iitlmatei. 241-M44 after S P.M.

R 1

Misonry 63 Metlnj t Slonge 64

STEPi, sidewalks, masonry.
Quality work, rea. prices. Fully
nsured, M, Deutsch,

Springfield, iTi-nn,
=—^ R l-l-sS

All Masonry.Steps, sidewalks,
waterproofing. Self employed,
insured. A, I A P P U L L O , 617
M76 or 3724075.
: — _ _ . R T F i l
CALL ME LAST. Masonry,
Plastering, waterproofing, self
empl & insured, WorK guart A,
NUFRIO, JO yrs. e*p. ES JB773.

" 1 _ R tf 6)

Mo*iii| I SloTiil 64

BEEBERICK&SON
i»Bert (VSOVERS at low cost,
Fully ins. Free_Esl. SPBCIAL
1ENIOR CITIZEN RATE. No
|ob 100 small. Call 616137? and
compare ogr rates,
, — —— R t-f-M

MOVING
LoeaJ a. Long Distance

Free Estimates, insured
(Keep u* moving

and you save)

Paul's MitM
Moving

i f l lVauxhajl Ra..union
688 7768

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVERS, INC,
Local &

LongDistance
Don ATbeeker, Mgr,

Union, N.J.
887-0035 R t-f-44

KELLY MOVERS
Local l i uonfl Distance

Agent-Norfh American van
Llnei, The filNTLEmen
movers, U I I S M ,

— R tf-44
UNIVERSITY VAN LINES. An

.educated move. All types of
moving. Free elf. W« move
single Items, MaJWO any time.

SHORTLINe MOVERS
Packing 8, itorage. Appliance
moving, Sp«c. in pjano moving
l ihour terv, 4se-»M»,

OIBRALTAH MOViNO CO
121 per hr,, personally super.,
ins,, turn, padded. Local «.
ttatewlde. Short trips to a, from,
24-hr, serv. Free est. Piano
tpec'i'sts.74*i7nO,(IOOi 242-6727,
n ^ _ , — Rff-64

Odd Jobs 66

O5D JOBS . painting, window
cleaning, garden work, cleanup
& office cleaning. Reas. Call
j .D , 7614037 or 7ilt»20,
— R v i -M

LIGHT , HAULINOCIean UP
garage, basmts,, remove old
turn,, appi. Days 487-2161 aft,
4;J0, M4UM,

Rubbish Removed
All appi,, furn., wood It metals
taken away. Attics, basm'ts S.
garages cleaned Reas, rate*
MSJ71J,
- — — K t-f-66

Kuhbish Kttnpved
All appi,, furn., wood & metals
taken away. Attics, oasnVts. S,
gar. cleaned. Reas, rates. 321-
2713,
: ' K t-f-M

IRV CAN Fix IT—Painting,
,earp., e|ec, plumb, repairs &
new install. No |ob too small.
Reliable a, real, 273 4751.

~ K t IM
MOVINO People, big 4 small
lobi. Clean ceNari , yards,
attics. Also Buy U I M furniture,
lam Chapman 14J-l]la bet,«i)0
PM, «• midnight.

,164

Ptintini t PiBirtiiiiiJni I I

Ing
isfl-

J.JAMNIK
Bxt, 4 Int. Painting, deceratli
t , Paperhanglng, Free Bi
mates, £17-6211 or 487 4419 any

Mime,
— r— _ R t-fil

SIONlYKAtl
Fainting, paperhanglng,
plastering, interior «. exfsrlor.
Free eitimateiV iiT-fni

• ' - RHH
P A I N T I N G t. Decorating, Int, s,
ext. Alteration!, pantling, free
eit. Insured, K, Schrelnofer,
4IT-I1W, t l ' n i l eves, 5. wkndi.

FRANK'S PAINTINO- F r M • I t ,
lnt.«,ext.oulter«, leaders. Fully
InturM, Low prices. Call alter 1

«,.,4I

18
DUTCH BOY PAINTS

1 family exterior 1175, 2-S27S, 6-
167s and up. Rooms, hallways,
stores 111 and up. Residential,
commercial, scaffold, t r im less,
carpent ry . Very reasonable.
Free est. Free minor repairs,
fully Ins. 373-4000 Or 374S436.

_ _ _ _ _ _ R 1161
PAINTING

EXTERIORS INTERIOR
Try usj Good Sob, reasonable
rates. Free estimates, 686-1913,

— — R l'i-4ii

Fredrick W. Richards
' A I N T I N O * PApERMANOINO

A L i O C E i L I N O ! PAINTED
311-3401 Union
762076; Maplewood

— . :— -— R tf-68
PftlNTINO

nterier ^ exterior. Tr im work.
Apartments. No |ob too small.
9647S1J,

Rtf61
ARKO5 PAINTINO

Interiors. Exterior, Varnlihing,
Real, rates, fully Insured, 424-
5948 after 6 p.m.

DAN'S PAINTING
Ancl decorating, int. a, es«f.
Reasonable rates. Free
Estimates. Insured II56200.

— R t-f-M
INTERIOR a, EXTERIOR

Palnllng, leaders 8- gutters.
Free estimates, insured, 616-
7Si3 or?j3-7?39, Mr, j , dlannlni,

- — — Rtfil
INTERIOR £ EXTERIOR

Painting, Leader a. Cutler work.
Free estimates, Iniurad,-
Stephtn Deo, SMJSsi 35J6500.

— ̂ --=^-~ R H 4 I

unOJ

TUNINS REOULATINO

DAVipPETRACCORO
RiPAIRJNO J 0 M

I 1-VTO

PlumbinilHMtltii 71
NEEOAPLUMBERf

Call GERARD. No lob too small.
Reasonable raies. 24V44Of.

License No. 4M«

Plumbinf t Hutinf 71

LAMCO
P L U M l l N O t MEATiNG

CONTRACTOR
Specializing In baths,
kl teheni, also home
improvements, basements,
attics, additions, minor
repairs, etc. Free est. Fully
Insured, Lie. No. S166.

8644206 or 667-0904
ZTF-71 •

Roofinj & Siding

OUALITY.CONTROL
Fall Specials I I Speclallsfi In
Aium. Siding, any type Lenders
& butters, Rooting k Repair!
All work guaranteed, free ei t , ,
fully Insured. Financing avail.
Raat, terms. 474 won.

Z.JM9-7I
WILLIAM H. VBIT

Roofing-Seamless Gutters
Free est Do own Work. N J . Int.
l ince 1932, 37) n i l

" Z t f - 7 i
Ail types of roofing k rtp^iri,
i la fe. Asphalt Shingles, Hot Tar,
Suiters, Leaders, Ins, Free EM.

CREST RFG.,374-0627
— — — t t-Hi

ROOFINS.OUTTIRS 1,
LEADERS, ALTERATIONS;
FULLY INSURED, FR t t
ESTIMATES, 984-0411,

——.— z i.i.?i
Tile Wort 14

JOHN DeNICOLO T i l *
Contraetpr — Kl tch in t ,
Bathrmt,,«. Rapalri, S i i ima fn
cheerfully given, *N-Sln,

Tin Strtitt

n
PLUMIINO 6, MBATINS

RBpalrs, remodeling, violations.
Bafh rms., kits", hot water
Boilers, steam 6. hot water
systems. Modern « w e r
cleaning, comm. & ret, HtrB
Trieller. I I 3 0440. Lie, 1000

MAPLEWOOD ™
TRBBEXPBRra "

SPECIALIZING IN PRUNINO,
All Pluses of Tret WorK,
including Remsviii t, pow«r
spraying. fully inturafl,
firewood t, wood Chips

762-5221

PLUMBERS ATTENTION 1
Sell your services to.M,000
local fsmlilei with low-coat
Want Ads. 684-7700.'

|C ALL THE EXPERTS THE JOB-RIGHT!'
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Houin Fa Sill Apirtrnmti For Rinl

UNION

UNUSUALVALUE
$49,900

1 ORs, mod. science Kit , fenced
,nrf i \'-, bsth i , panel den ree
rm . Tastefully docorated

SSQ's
Rpflliv cute 3 bdrm eel . l ' i
baths, new well wall carpeting.
Qwfipr Transferred.

MOTHIBDSUOHTIR
Charming 3no fi opt. lor your
favorite relative i»t fl les UR,
DR. oly kit., den, ttdrm. i, Bath
cnniral loc Realtor

LDMBARDl
687-5220

- - - - . - _ _ — I 1J 1 5 * I
UNION

PUTNAM MANOR
Columned colonial with slate
foot, brick (rent, and gelt course
VIPW i beautiful BR. IgrFnal I
d inmg, big Kitchen Many
entras JO'S
n i f iRTUFMr iBEL OJTIRTAQ j
MPjiller 4M06SS I

1 17 18 9*
UNION

THIS CAN BE YOUR

"CASTLE" i
16 years young, 7 Mr l iv ing, 4
ign br% , i ' 3 Dfllhs, lovely ism
r m eat in KIT. f i fe & burglar
n l ^ r m , new IF , fgnepd In yd ,
pr=ep DO NOT Vi'SS To i n s e r t
mis home. Rs^i '&f

HAY BELL 688-6000
I 13 IB 94

UNION

NEW LISTING
IMPRESSIVE SPLIT LEVEL

Cusiortt built home, 3 b i d r a e m i
? b«fh£, J lava- expansion !OF 3
mnrr rgprns ft- bgth A large
iij-aLtrieui hsme. Also suited fgr
methpr daughter Many extras,
Asking 181.900 inspect & submit
GHer EVES Harvey 467 1559 qr
n«verly 37ft-10*3= ReglTers

Oak Ridge Realty
JIJ \ i a r r l s A v e .Sp f l d 376 4IJ2

- - - - - - 2 13 IB 94
UNION

M I D B L E S I X , N . J . ,
Hamlltorilan Apt i . , Wurrenvll la
Rd Ik Doundbreoli Ra nser Rt,
31- 4 1 S Rm ABU , I fc i
B c d r m i . , f rom S24Q. newly
decorated, sir corid. Includes
cooking gni , hr«l (. hot wnter i .
swimming p§o! Cm site parking.
Coll 961 0615 or see Supl In i p t
37

- _ _ Z 1 1 97
MILLBURN OHui. 2 Bedroom
aoirtment with df n. J full bath! ,
A C . extras Convenient
transportation 175 36*3.

MORRIS TWP Taking
applicntioni for 56 fm acts
fu l ly d feo rs f s^ , ail w i t h
tfcrracei. A €, pool Conyenlen!
to N ¥ C bus ••- trains 1 ]9 | up.
5JV-U11

I 1 M-97
MORRIS TWP MORRlITQWN

1-2-3 BDRMS
New Taking application;, Fully
decorated, air cond , ail with
decks wall ovens, pool, laundry
fac i l i t ies 1320, 1395, 1475.
Convenlon! N ¥ C bus S, trains
Fnr ^pp* call

539=6631

Firmi. Cnlry , Shon Prop l ? l

POCONOS—J BDRM. V«ar
round home in finest recreat
semmgnltv in PoeonOi. 3 lakes,
3 pools, tennis Courts, own »kl
pgn S, ski lift Leu than I mllei
irornCannlbacki Jetk Frgit. 4
yrs. young, Held stone rnneo
ht t f th tlrepisee NO
BROKiRS Phone alter 6 PM

Public Notice

AUTOMOTIVE

Automobiles tot Sail

lILLiNO YQURCARt
A i line ad eosfj only I I 40 to
roach 10.000 Uml i ies l Ads must
be paid In advance ot our Union
office 1291 Stuyvesant Ave
07013 or our irvington office 23
gj i len j ive 07111 by TuM^nojMj

1171 CMBVV Nova B cyl .
mi., A C . P i , n(edi some work.
Bel t Oder Call 931 i y l !
yveekdoyi Bet 7 .30 «,m 4 p.m.

I K 1 J \ 5 1J6

8 ROOMS
HyFigiilow, 6 fims ,
nq kitchen, PR, 1»-

rpeftng,
SO'%

White Realty 688-4200
Z l ! 1196

UNION

Ranch-Cape Combo
ugr> Lf, Df . set kit , {am rm ,
7 Q't. ft. Bath en l i t 2 extrg Ige
Lsr'j on 2nd, t in b l rn l , aft gar ,
ipncea In yd Low lanes. Asking
n hi SSQS

RAY BELL Rltrs
688-6000

-- — —— Z l i l l ? 6
Apartrfitnti For Rinl 97
S I L L IT tor only 13. Household
items S, furniture can Bring you
:ashi A 3 line Want ftfl will
feqth §0,000 families for only
$3 06 paid in advance aT our
Union office 1791 STuy Ave or
nur irvingien office 22 Union

RO5ELLE PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
Air Conditioned

3'ii Rms.-i275

Full dining room, lerge
kltcnen that can
aeeemrnodate your own
tlatHes washer £. dryer
i e a y t i f u l i y landscapes
oardep- aptj . Walk To all
schools 8, T r a l n ^ ! ! mingle
espress rldg 10 Penn
Station, N Y C excellent
shopping close oy Quality
maintenance s ta l l on
premises.

COLFAX MANOR
Coifax Ave, W.,

At Roselle Ave., W.
Roselle Park

Res. Mgr.,24S-7963
- 12 1197

l»»q BUICK
condi t ion, »
mile,, call j?

Skylark, good
f i rm 68.000

1970 OLDS ia-fuii power, very
good tronspsrfsfion, AC, needi
bodywork bnly iJOO 3?5 J33!
eyemngs s> weekends
1., _".. " - , . — K 13 18 128
FORD; 19S4 VAN, S Pass.. c«c
mechantcal cofid good
iransporfatisn !o^ mi |4§5 345
9303 after 5

""-" - K 12 18 136
'74 WOtKSWAOON Super
Beetle, au1^ • l i ke new. 33,000
miles Can bp %een. Sky Motpfs.
215 ftl 23. w Nlli5lde

- - - K 12 IB 12S

Autos Wanted 12!

JUNK CARS
Towed away. Used ears bought.
Local a, iong distance fswing
232 3350

_ ^ ^ - — K f f U9

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
pgBMc Notice is hereby

fliven that an ordinance, the
title of vyhich Is herolnbelow
set forth, was finally passed
and approved by the township
Commlttoo of the Township of
Union In the County of Union
at a public meeting held at the
Municipal Building, Frlberger
Park, Union, New Jersey on
Oectmber 13, W7,

MARY T. UIOTTA
Township Clef K

AN O R D I N A N C E
REGULATING THE
O P E R A T I O N OF
MOTORCYCLES AND
MOTOR VEHICLES IN
T H i TOWNSHIP OP
UNION IN THB COUNTY
OF UNION AND
PROVIDING PENAL
TIBS FOB THE
VIOLATION THEREOF,

Union Leader, poc , is, 197;
(Pee:!*.48)

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION, NEW JERSEY

Sealed bids will be received
by the Purchasing Agent, of
The Township of Union, In the
Meeting Room of the
Municipal Building, If76
Morris Avenue, on
TUESDAY, DECEMBER
j?th, 1977 at -9:4J AM. sharp
and will be opened for tho
fellewinQ :

E Q U I P M E N T FOR
LANDSCAPING AND
MAINT1NANCB OF
PARKS I, RiCRBATION
AREAS
Specifications and Form 01

Proposal can be obtained »
the Purchasing Office, Lowoi
Level, Municipal Bui idinj
during regular office hours

Specification requlrementi
neludo the followlna; Bid
Bond, Certified Chock or
Cashier's Check In 10". of the
otai amount bid or a

stipulated amount. The
Successful Bidder must
provide a performance bond.
Bidders are required to
comply with the requirements
of PL , W7S, c; 127,

By Order of the
Township Committee

Mary T, Liotta
Township Clerk

Union Leaaer, Dec. 15, 1977
(Fee: $9,36)

PUBLIC NOTICE is h*reby
given that the ordinance »e"t
forth below was Introduced at
a meetlno of the Township
Commlftet of the Township of
Union In the County of Union
held on D*£ 13, 197?, and that
the said ordinance will be
further considered for final
paisage at a rn*et!ng of the
Township commi t t t t at
Municipal Headquarter!,
Frlberoer Park, Morris
Avenue, Union, New Jersey,
on Dee 37, 1977, at B o'clock
P.M

MARY T. LIOTTA
Township Clerk

AN O R D I N A N C E
BSTABLISHINO
REGULATIONS FOR
THE EXCAVATING AND
B A C K F I L L I N G OF
STREETS IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION
AND P R O V I D I N G
PENALTIES FOR THE
VIOLATION THEREOF.
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township committee of the
TownJhip of Union In the
County of union:

Rules ana
concerning
trenches in
right of way

Section 1
Regulations
backfi l l ing ot
streets ana
areas,

(a) Opening to be closed
as soon as possible

When an opening Is made
by the applicant himself or by
agents or employees in his
behalf, the opening shall be
closed immediately after the
purpose for which the opening
was made has been effected
and shall, in any event, be
closed without dil»y. The
resurfacing of the opening
shall be done at the direction
and under the supervision of
the Township Engineer or his
auihofiied agont

Cb) Restoration of
Pavement

The applicant shall
restore the pavement, either
bituminous concrete or plain
or reinforced concrete, to as
good a condition as before Jhe
excavation was made. The
material excavated shall not
be used a* backfill, unless the
excavated material Is of such
composition as to be used tor
backfill as determined by the
Township Engineer or his
authorized agent, if th i
backfill is not deemed tuitable
by the Township Engineer, it
shall be removed Immediately
from the area of the
exeavaflon and the trench
shall then be backfilled with
bank run sand and gravel or
ungraded roadstono. The
material used for backfill
shall be placed and tamped
with suitable tamping
equipment in 13" lifts

the replacement of plain
or reinforced concrete may be

Job Expo scheduled

W A N T g D
135 10 1100

574 94i0,9856404

itC'S
273

model.
863 §533

K ff I
1 w,ii pLOCAL NOW t: ,Tr

avvi b o o k p r . c p tor c l e a n
sydu rb usr-d cars A l l m a k e s g,
mod A lso v i n tage cars i m m
cash M r Carr,763 4336, 763 3400

K M I J I

_ • • - M A t f y ?
Tenants: Looking for nn
ABartment?1?? Save youritif
frustration ana flme In finding
(ne rlgm apsftment CHI us for
an aepslnfrnent fo Inspect and
^eleet one egt sf log tsr yeyr
needs Buildings, i g families.
Gardens and Hgmes

LIVING SPfcCB HLTV
33)0800

Z 1MI-97
LANDLORDS

1 K B

f a r h*=ip ysij

1 IW\e SSIALTY

rent your
desirable

By pro
QSt to yoy

J f? -«1 |
1 1J1B W
fee, no

We

UNION^Aduils preferred, 4
roems, all utilities supplied plus
1 car garage, S Points area 139!
Call far epet bet 3 I i P.M 697
624?
- ™ — — ^ — , Z 12 119?
UNION 6 Rms. l is t Fl ) In /v\od.
2 Farn..- A C . L f l r y otf Kit.,
Oaraae 5340.00 plus utl l l l les.
Avail Feo 1, 488 3477 or 461
1U1

_ _ HA 12 4 «
V A I L I i U H Q ( U P P 1 R ) 1
bedrooms apt , Immedia te
oeeupancy. Elevator b i d i ,
excellent location, cal l 373-1721
io, ,„„, 7. 12 18 97

Apartmentj Wanled 91

LANDLORDS—No
ising expense.

ffienfl rellaBle h sc
s. North Realty,
~ ^ I U 18 y?

?V!NOTON • 1 BedrOum SDti
SlevSfor Bias. JJ6 (tuyvesant
Ave, B O M fransporfst/on, call
Sl 37J-9339.

Z

S I L L I T tor only S3 Household
Items a, furniture can bring yog
cash! A Ji ine warn Ad wi l l
reach 80,DQQ families for only
13.00 paid in idvance at our
union office. 1291 Stuy. Avt or
our Irvington office' 22 union
Ave

———• HA! 191
Business woman looking for 2 or
3 room furnished or unfurnished
apt Union, Springfield, Hillside,
convenient to transportation.

}

Aytomotl»8 Stfylci 134
HUITPROOP INS—Complete
car rustprsoling with 5 year ne^
car warranty or 2 year used car
war ran ty 56? 95 Goodyear
service, siore 9!5 S0?2

K 13 29 134
M i C H A N i c A L Repairs on
Trucks (all kinds of repalrsl
Diesel 8, 093 f!33«12.

— K 13 32 134

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby fliven that the ordinance 5«t forth Seiow was Introduced at g
meeting af the Township committee of tht Township of Union In the County of Union hold on
Dec UM977, ana that said ordinance will be further considered for f ln j j passage at a meeting
of the Township committee at Municipal Headquarters, Friberoer park, Morris Avenge,
Union, New Jersey, on Dec. 57,1977, at 8o'clock P M.

MARY T. LIOTTA
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED, "AN ORDlNANCB OF
THH TOWNSHIP Of UNION IN THE COUNTY OH UNION ESTABLISHING A STATB
UNIFORM CONSTRUCTION CODE ENFORCING AGENCY, A CONSTBUCTION FEE
SCHEDULE, A CONSTRUCTION BOARD OF APPEALS PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 217
OP THE LAWS OF N(W JBRSBY Or 1?75 AND TITLE S CHAPTER 2J OP f HB NBW
JBRSBY ADMINISTrlATlVl CODE," adopted December M, 1»7* and IfUntitiefl as
Ordinance No, JlSt-A.
B i IT ORDAINED by the Township Committee of thi Township of Union in the County of

unionSection 1. Section 4 of the above entitled ordinance be and the same is hereby amended to

shall b« filed with the Construction Code

ach application shall be accompanied by two (J) s«parate checks for the type of
on to be made in accordance with the following schedule, one such check to be
avable to the Township of Union, and the other such check to b i made payable to

read as follows;

Agency
(15) Eac

inspection ._ . _- ... _
made payable to the Township of
Middle Department Inspection Agency,

(c) Schedule of Fees Tof U

Raomt Foe Rent

HAH ii-M
1<B

IRVINOTON (2) Furnlsned
rooms for rent Upper Irvlnafon
near frvlngfen High School, Call
after J P/« 371 1T26

z i J i a i o s

4 if*rg,j r m front apt ,
decorated, heal supplied, nei f
buses ?„ ^Hopping. Mrs
Billanien. 384 Myr l le Ave , 111 fl

[ ! £ - _ , _ ZIMJ-M
IBVINQTON.) S n i , Upper irv.
Meat a, not water supplied.
Securi ty. S3QS per month.
Avsilapie now

4 Rms., heat §, hoi wafer
suppl ied. IJIO per month,
security. Avaiiaeie novy.

5"i Rms., Upper Irv., heat i , hot
water supplied, S26S, secuflty.
Available now.

C INTUHYS1PMS

3T3-3342
~ — Z 12 Ii97

IHVINQTON—4 Purn l thed
Rooms a, baih, gsrsgt , heat,

.nice clean place for 1 adult. NS
psts. J7J7747.
- — — Z 11-13-17
IRVINOTON—S r m l . , Upp t r

• I rv in j ton , tenant suppIiM own
" o i l heat, « i o per mo. plu i
' security. Call Broker WJ-JJ4J,

; . , — — — I U-1B-97
' imv iNOTONUarge, iva room

furnHr.ed apt,, JnB floor. Off
street parKlng. Ut l l l t le j
supplied. Call 1BB-1729 or Ml-
3771 after s P ,M ,

'• — — — Zia-lJ-»?

iRVINQTON.4 rm, apt., host «,
, hot water supplied, 1st floor,

avail, immediately. MM. Call
399 9I5S weekdays,
— — — ZU1J9?

IRVINQTON.UNIQN L I N l - M
7 Room Oarden Apt,, A-C

., supplied. convenient to
transportation. I8JJ, 1 mo,
security. Available Jan, l i t . M4-

i-", 4739 after 3 P.M. & all day
i . weekends.
, . —— —— Z 13-15-97
' • IRVINOTON—IS Myrtl* Ave., J
" • room partly furnlsfma,
* ' ' Basement apt., neat a. hot wafer
.*. "supplied. Adults, no pets, super
, ' ' on premises. 1161.

; ' — — - i-u-iB-w
, , , IRVINOTON—Furnished apt,, 4
-_ rms,, bath, very clean, heat 5.
• ., garage, 1 or J adul t i , no pets,
-•. — — Z-11-13-97
• IRVINOTON—J Rm. Baiement

apt., heat; hot water 8, utilities
supplied, (140 month. Inquire

, Supt, 42 Chester Ave,
•„ — — Z 1-1-97
,-. I R V I N S T O N —S rooms,
n fumiihea or unfurnished, 2nd
-.•• floor, all utilities supplied, 371-
,•••.- i Q i i . "." '

_=..-^>i===^___ZJSiUk97
• IRVINOTON—4 rms., adults
. „ only. Heat s, hot water supplied

" , Call i f t e r 5 PM 399-9M1.
.* ,' — — — Z-13-1B-97
i i i vy HitL—a rm. apt,, heat t.
• if hot water supplied, |usf painted,
~*t 3rd floor, 31 i Kerrigan Blvd.
4- _ _ ZlJ'iBf?
" j M A P L I W O O O - l modern
. , rooms, 1st floor, ! family house,
,... air eondltlqnins, Uundry
, , Evenings I, wetMndt 761-5176.

I14-K-97

SUMMIT—Private home, nice
furnished room, for Business
woman. Call 273.5942.
— — — z 12 IB IBS

Roomi Wdttid 103

SILL IT for only 13. Household
items A, furniture c§n bring you
cash! A 3llne Want Ad will
reach 80,000 femllies lor only
13.00 paid in advance at our
Union office: U91 Stay. Ave, or
our Irvington office! 32 Union
Ave.

— HAM-ID)

Lotifar Sale 109
SPRINGFIELD — Baltusroi
Top, I residential acres. Bldrs.
terms. ANNE SVLVSSTIR,
Rltr. 376.2300.
— — — Z 13-18-109

Office Spice I f f Rent 112

UNION—MOD1RN OFFICE
S P A C E A V A I L A i U l
IMMEDIATELY CENTRALLY
LOCATED W I T H P A R K I N G
FACILITIES.

UNION C I N T 1 H REALTY
Broker fi4S440

_ I 1211112
IBVINOTOH »QO so, ft, o f f l j f
available, direst assess to
parkway. Modern building, au
services, reasonable rental. Cell

NOTIC ITO
JOB APPLICANT!

This newspaper does net
knowingly «c£»pt Help
Wanted ads from employers
covered by the Fair Labor
StandarGS Act which applies
to employment In interstate
cbmmei'ce. if they offer less
than the lepal minimum
wage (S2.30 an hour), or fail
to pay Ihc appl icant
overtime
This newspaper does nnj
knowingly accept Help
Wanted ads thai indicate a
preference based on age
from empioyers covered by
the Age Discrimination in
Employment Act Contact
the united Itates Labor
Department's ioeai offjee
for mere information The
address is;

970 Broad St,,Roomi]4
Newark, N.j -or Telephone

445.227? or 44S.J«3.

NONRESiDENTIAL
Rough Wiring

Ail switches, lighting, and reeepfaclM
to be counted as outlets.
1 to 50 Outlets
For eaehadditionai 25outlets or fraction '£•£«>•,

300
1.00

M.D.

115.00
3.00

ERRORS.
Sometimes they happen lot
spite of all our efforts to be
accurate.
IP TOUR AD HAS AN
EHROH pleSSO cal l
Immediatery . Suburban
Publishing Corp. cannot b#
responsible for errors after
the f irst Issue of publication.

Cal l 688.7700
To make corrections

A word about...

Garage Sales, etc.
This newspaper accepts no
responsibility for publishlna
advertisements which do'
JMt eomoiy with town
ordinances that central
Private sales from homes. It
Is the rasponilblllty of the
person placing the "For
Sale" ad to comply with
local regulations.

1 to SO Fixtures
For each additional 35 fixtures or

fraction thereof
Completed installations, where wiring
and fixtures a r i installed and can be
inspected on one visit, apply rough
wiring schMule based on total numeer
of outlets, btherwije, apply the
, e e .or eaCh of thi . b o v e ^ * ^ ^ K I N G E 0 U I P M E N T AND

SIMILAR APPLIANCES
Outlet for single unit of 30 KW or less
Each additional unit or outlet of

30 KW or less
Cable Heat, first unit
ForMChadd.t.on.U.W.«nll T | N G A N D s ,

ELECTRIC FURNACES AND WELDERS
Apply Motor Sehedule

MOTORS -GENERATORS- TRANSFORMERS
Singli unit or group not exceeding 5 motors,

whose total capacity doel not exceed:
1 HP.KW.Or KVA
1 HP, to 30 HP, KW or KVA each
Over30HPto7SHP,K,Wor KVA tach
Over 7i HP, KW or KVA each

See Minimum Charge __ „ „ „ „ H Q U I P M B N T AND FBBDERS

3.00 15,00

TOO 3.00

s.oo 13.00

1,00
300
1.00

2.00
2,00
2.00
2.00

1,00
13.00

1,00

10.00*
low*
ii.oo;
12,00

wolvetj nnd bituminoii'i
c o n c r e t e i i s v t m (• n t
5ut)"iiitutetl vvhnn .julhorlzptl
by the rownshlp (inqineDi

(c) piiiccment nf llnekfill
M.Mer Inl

rhis bntk f i l l iiintQriai
shnli he placed to within B" of
thn surface of Ihe pavement,
within * " of tho surface of the
sldewalK, or within t" of the
surfneo of the grnssed aron
within the dedicated street
right of,w,3y.

Sd5 Restoration shall be as
follows:

Blturninous roneroto
pavement, A base course of 6"
c o m p a c t e d t h i c k n e s s
consisting of o bituminous
stabilized base course
pursuant to New Jersey
Department of Transportation
Specifications, Mix No 1,
rolled or tamped with suitable
mechanical equipment, and
there shall be placed thereon
3" of compacted thicKness of a
tjituminous conerett' surface
course Mix No. 5.

Before placing tho Surface
courje the etfflo of tho
pavomen; shnll be cut back
The iurfacc course shall be
compneted with a self
propelled roller having a
minimum weight of two tons,
or a Vibrating rollnr having an
equivalent compiicting force.

Section 3 tbnerote
Sirlewalks

The trench shall be
hackfillod with stone and
tamped with suitable
mechanical equipment, and
conei-eto sidewalks shall be
constructed thereon The
Sidewalk shall be of class " B "
concrete in ac^cordanee with
New jersey Department of
Transportation Specifications
5" in thickness, and in She
instance of driveways, 6" in
thickness, i' in width with a
clean construction joint at A*
intervals in lengths ot 1J feet
with proforrnnd bituminous
expansion joints nt intervals
of 1! feet.

Section 3 Grassed areas
The iopsoU in the trench

area shall be stripped,
stociipiiea during the
construction and replaced
after the construction is
completed The disturbed
area shall be reseeded as
reguired to restore the area to
its original condition, in no
event shall the replacement of
topsoil be less than J inches in
compacted thickness.

Section 4 Township
Engineer to be notified in
advance

The applicant or
permittee Shall notify the
Township Engineer in
advance of the opening of any
street and shall also notify the
Township Engineer at least 24
houtt .tiefota .backfilling is
commenced.

In eases of emergency
service, outside the normal
office hours of the Township
Engineer, the notice shall 6e
giv»n as soon as possible after
fhe opening.

Section 5. Any person, firm
or corporation violating any of
the provil ions of this
ordinance shall be lubiecf to a
fine not exceeding SjOd.OO, or
imprisonment for a term not
exceeding ninety (90) days, or
both, at the discretion of the
judge of the Municipal Court.

Section e. All ordinances or
parts of ordinances
inconsistent herewith a r i
hereby repelled.

Section 7. This ordinance
shall take effect Immediately
after publication in the
manner provided by law.
Union Leader, Dec, 15, l?77

(Fee: 145.60)

A program called "Job
Kxpo '70" will bring
employers from some 30
art-u business firms to St.
Peti-r's College. Jersey
City, Dec. 2fl nn î 89 to

Dinnccn Hall each day,
Joseph Rupka, coor-

dinator of "Job Expp,"
not«l that the two day
recruiting program has

nx. in twV i u ,u been scheduled during the
college seniors and period when moat out-of-

holders to fill state collog? students are
career openings, home for the holidays in

",Iob Expo '78," which is order to insure maximum
being co-sponsored by St. participation in tho cm-
Peter's nnd the Now ployment service.
Jersey Deportment of
Labor nnd industry, Job
Service1, will be conducted
from 9 n.m. to 4 p.m. in

Americans spent $7
billion at cosmetic
counters last year, _

My doctor
pronounced

me cured
of cancer.
My boss
didn't.

Not over 100 Amp.
Over 100 Amp to J2S Amp,
Over !2J Amp to 400 Amp.
Over 400 Amp, to 1,000 Amp,
Over 1,000 Amp, _n e m e n , o f s # r v i c w e x e s edlng 5 meters .

11 OOfor each aaditional meter.
PRIMARY TRANSFORMERS

VAULTS . ENCLOSURES SUB STATIONS

2,00
3,00
4.00
5.00

10.00

4.00
5.00

10.00

l Z1MM1>
UNION—ioO-IOOSg. Ft, paneled,
I s t f l , , (tuyvssant Ave. l oe .AC ,
Individual heat control. Private
lav. Call 417-4411, 9;jg • »,

_ _ _ _ z Ullll!

Storw tat Rent -Hi.
MYRTLE AVE,, IRVIHOTON-
Approximately SO0 s«i, ft, 8, lay,
sultablt for any type store or
office operation, Option to Buy
building. Call 76ih4t»,

— • • I12-1M14

liwisimiirt Propirtji l i t
ELIZABETH

IT, HIDWIO'S SUCTION
4 Pimily, (4), ! BR apts. 8. () ! 1
BR aots. Tenants supply own
utlllllei. AsKlng Ilii.OOO, For
further infornif tion call
ooreiyea Agency, Realtors, 241-
j«a , JJ1 Chestnut I t , , Roselle.

MINI FARMS
Low priced acreage. North
Jersey location, J minutes from
Route 78. Call Mr. Kranke,
Iquidad Broker 9f4JJOI,
evenings & lunday 976-5513.

How ...
Your "WANT ffl' t i n b i

"STAR
* * *
STRUCK"

Gain extra attention for your
classified od by asking your
"Ad-visor" to place • stir at
the top. Stirs can be ordered
lii l-lin«i <Mni «r ••line sliss.-
(See simples Below).

Here's the way ! typical
classified ad with a 4-lini star
would look:

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
jewelry, entlri eonttnii of
house. Fn. a Sat,, 1740 South
Side Ave,, union

•k Two-IIne star

^k Four-rine star

•^ Six-line star
Ts Make Tour Ad

"STAR STRUCK"
call in "Aavijor" Mon, to Frl.

1 i,m, to 5 p.m. »t

686-7700

2,00
1.00

Not over JOO KVA
Over lOOtoSOOKVA
Over 500 KVA

NOTE; Above applies to each 6anH of transformers,
ELECTRIC 8IONS • INCANDESCBNT

Divide th i total number of sockets by " 4 " ipplylnB Rough Wiring Schedule for each sign
BLECTrilC DIICHARO-E LIOHTING SYSTEMS

OVBR 1,000 VOLTS
Charge to be based on amp, rating of each sign,

0 to 10 Amp.
Each additional S Amp. or fraction thtreot
Charge for each combination Inearidtseent ana
gas tube sign to be eompgted by addlna
charge for each class.

PROTECTIVE SIGNALING SYSTIMS
Par the first 15 deview
for eachadditional 5 devices
Pneumatic Circuits:
Por tht first 2 circuits
Per each adaltlonal circuit
Certification of Prot*etlve Signaling Device

RESIDENTIAL REB5
Plat Rate Schedule

Complete insptetlon of n»w or existing
electrical installation in eaeh building not
exceeding the li»t»a dwelling oeeupancy units or

13-00
15.00
25,00
4i,00
75.00

35.00
SO.00
75.00

113.00
J.00

K I N t FOR ft JOB

My boss didn't under
stand that 1 was healthy

So 1 was let go
A lot of people are like

my boss They think that
eviryonfl dies of oanoer 1
thought so, too. Until the
Anertoan e&neerSocitty,
through one of its service
and rehabilitation programs,
helped me reairn to a
normal Ufe.

The ACS also has local
Units that help Afflinoans
who've never had oanoer
understand it better

Today, more and more,
oanoer is a curable dBease
Ijnor&noe about cancer is
curable, too.

American Cancer
Society

yiiiuiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiuiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii^

I DEATH NOTICES t
iiiiiiniiimiinmmiiiiiiitiuniimiiiiumfH

S.OO
1,00

5,00
1.00

a.oo

40.00

a.ro
40,00
a.oo
50.00

FACTORY, 1,844 Sq. Ft., rent
IS7J month. JOI caiumttus AV«,
Rssellt, N,J, ceil tntisl,
— I tJi

USBO CARS DON'T
DIB,..they lust trade away.
Sell yours with a lowcost
Want Ad, Call 4847700,

1,400,000 AMERICANS
ARE CURED OF CANCER

ngje .... _
100 Amp. service

1 or 2 Family Dwelling Unit* Not
over S00 Amp. Service

MINOR ALTERATIONS,AND ADDITIONS
7 Outlets but not exceeding 40 Outlets

(Including Service)
MOBILE HOMES

Service Only (Including Feeder or Receptacles)
Each additional meter
Feeder or power Cord Only

(When separate visit Is required)
Complete inspection including servle* equipment:

See - Residential Schedule
Dielectric Strength T t i t Only

SBRVICt INSTALLATIONS. APPLIANCES
Wh*n not Included in Inspection with other equipment:

Pole construction service only
Not over 100 Amp.Including Ttoioutlets
Not over 100 Amp. to 225 Amp, Including

1 fo 6 outlets
Appliance andor Appliance outlet
Bach «dditlsnal Appriane»and.or ApPlianc»outlet
On replac*ment of services exceeding S meters.
SI ,00 for each additional m«ter.
Minimum Charge

Th«re shall be a minimum charjje of JIB.OO for

12,00

11.00

2.00

3.00
1.00

33.00

44,00

JB.OO

15,00
2.00

2.00 13,00

2,00 15,00

2.00
4.002.00

4.00.2.00

2,00
1.00

13.00
14.00. ,
14,00

16,00.
11,00
13.00
2.00

5.00 13,00
13,60 to theThtre shall be a minimum cnarse or sia.uu ior gnr type of Inspecflan, payable

TowMhlpof Union, and $15.00 to Middle Bepartmtrit Iniptctlori Agency, Swimming pool*, et(.
Section J. Middle Department ln*p*ctlon Ageney, Inc. Is hertby designated as the afflelai

eleefrlcal rnspeetlon ajency of the Township of Union «nd euthorlty is hjreby given for the
executlcn of a contract between the Townshlpef union and said Middle Department inspection
Ageney, Inc. authorizing It to act m said capacity in accordance with the termi thereof, whieh
said contract shall be tiled with tht Township Clerk, and which tald contract shall remain In
fun force and effeet gntlljermlnjted by either party upon at least thirty (30) days' wrlttsn
notice ef
-Section arA
S t l 4 T
Section arAH^rdinanees^ndpartfrorordlnacflilr
Sectlsn 4. Thlsordlnanc» shall take effect altar publication In

January 1, iw( .
Union Ueader, De«. 15, 1W7

L6RS6Enroll Now For Courses In

AIR I * U T O ^
CQNDITI0NIN6 I MECHANICS

REFRIQIRATION I AND
& HEATING I DIESiUfNGINEB

(pal QppsrtiLBiiy Tiiinir i «pproiea lot yninM' Tnlntnl
Per mart Infermitlen, n i l or writ* lediyl 0

Goodwin
Motors

ROUTE22 •
Yamaha Motorcycles .Bicycles -Mopeds .

Ill 6 * Most Major Credit

* " *MM Vaux M«rt Bo»d. Union. Naw j t f i»> 070»3

lOTTONB—5om, ot Olendali,
CnlK,, formerly of Livingston,
beloved brother of the late Fatsy
Bpttone of Beaufort Aye.,
Uvingftgn, dear brother Inlaw
qf Carmela Boftone, fond uncle
of Carl, Frank, Mildred and the
Ijio Rose and Frank iettone.
Funeral wai trom The
R A Y M O N D P U N E H A L
CENTiR, 352 Stndford Ave.,
n/allsburg), on Saturday,
Funeral Mass SI. Phllqmena'i
Church, Livingston, Internipnt
family plot, Gate ot Heaven
Cemetery,

IROWiR-On Saturday Oec,
10, 1577, Frederick j . Ir., of 191
Harding i*d., Seoten plains,
Nj j , , beloved huibandof Helen
(Pearee), devoted father ot
Frederick Jr,, MISS Lettle
Browtr, ifepfather ef Mrs,
Oayle Qyure and Mrs, Sharon
Savlne, brother of Henry, Mrs,
Anne MeMann and Mrs,
Ksthorlne O'Tooie, also
iurvlved by five grandchildren.
The funeral was conducted from
The McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HQM1, IMOMorrli Ave.^Union,
NJ. , on Tuesday. The Funeral
Mass, at St. Bartholomew's
church, Westfield Ave , Seotch
Plains.

iYRNBS—Miriam A, (nee
Bradley! of Neck Lane,
i l l iabeth, on December I, l»77i
beloved wife of the 1st© Clement
D,, devoted mother (f Robert
and Dgnlel Byrnes ind Mrs.
Miriam A, Stellaa; dear sister of
Gerard Bradley and M n , Anna
Rita Fine/ also survived by two
grandchildren. Holatlves and
friends attended the funeral
from The SULLIVAN
FUNERAL HOMI , 144 B,
Second Ave,, Roselle, on Friday
thence to Blessed Sacrament
Church, i i i iabuth. where a
Funeral Mass was ottered.
Interment, Mi. olivet Cemetery,
NewarH.

COPE—On Dec, 5, nil, John J.,
of Irvlngton, formerly of
vaiisburg, beloved husband of
Katherlne F, (nee Novak),
father of Louis j . Cope
(Irvington) and Mary B.
Oonialei (NewirN,) also
brother—of—VJoia—Dolibe£g
IBioomfleld). Relatives and
friends attended the funeral
from The FUNERAL HOMB OF
JAMES F. CAFPREV S, SON,
105 Lyons Ave. (tornor of Park
Place), Irvington, on Friday,
thence to St. Paul the Apostle
Church, where a Mass was
offered for his soul. Interment
Holy cross Cemetery,

PAMULA—On Monday, Dec. 12,
1977, Tjohn V., of 121 Wyoming
Ave,, Union, N.J,, beloved
husband of Sophie Horn
mmula, devoted father of John
A., Donalrt J, and Edward A,
^amula, brother sf Frank and
Alex famgla, also survived By
»l« grandchildren. The funtr i l
was eonductea from The
MeGRACKEN F U N I R A U
HOMH, lioo Morris Ave., union,
on Wedntsday. Th» Puntral
Mast at i t , Mlchaal's Church,
Union. Contributions to the
Amfrlean Cancer Society would
bo oppreclated.

FBLBIR—FrsnN R,, on'
Thursday, Dec. 8, lf?», of Union,
beloved husband of Jewel
FelBer, divoted father of
Richard M. Felber, Mrs.
Virginia Bufanlo and the lah)
Frank J. (selber Jr., brother of
Mrs, Helen Kraemer also
survived by six grandshlldren.
Relatives and friends, also
mtmBers ef the KIwanK Club of
Union, attended the funeral
from HAEBIRL I AND BARTH
COLONIAL HOMi, 1100 Pins
Ave„ eorner of Vaus Hall Rd.,
Union, on Monday thenee to
Hofy Spirit Church for a Funeral
Mass, Interment In i t , Teresa
Cemetery, lummit.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii
O A S L I A R D I — M a r i a (nee
ArnBrosellli, Of Vaiisburg,
beloved wife of the late Antonio
Oagllardi, devoted mother of
Lawrence Gagiiardl of
VailsBurg, and Mrs, Josephine
collette of Roseiand, formerly
of irvington, (ond sjster of
Joseph AmBroselll of North
Newark, also survived by live
grandchildren and nine great=
grandchildren. Funeral was
from the HAVMOND
FUNERAL CBNTIR, 322
SandfordAve,, (VailsBurg), on
wednelday. Funeral Mass in
Sacred Heart church,
Vaiisburg. Interment Gate el
Heaven Cemetery.
OHRACI—On Tuesday, Dec. h,
1977. Michael James, of 1091
Chester St. Hillside, N.J,,
Beloved son of John and Ruth
(nee Ohaus) Gerael, brother of
John Oeracl Jr., Mrs, carol Ann
Scarola and Mrs, Joan
jukniowici. The funeral service
was held at The MeCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOMI, 1500 Morris
Ave., union, on Saturday,
interment private in Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union.

OUROIiON— Florence M. (nee
Bender), on Saturday, Dec. 10,
1?77, ot union, beloved wife of
Benlamin R, Ourdlson, devoted
mother ot Donna C, iackelt of
stirewibury, N.J. and Bruce R.
Ourdison, sister of Eiiiaheth
lender. Relatives and friends
attended the funeral service at
HA1B1RLB AND BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., eorner of vau«nall road,
Union on Wednesday. (Rev.
Paul iaranek officiating),
interment In Oracelend
Memorial Park, contrlbuflons
may be made to the American
Cancer Society.

HOVANAK —Michael , on
Monday, Dec. 1J, 1977, of Iselln,
husband of the laft Irma
Hovanak, devoted father of Mrs.
Irma Dranetiak, Mrs. Vtrna
Oernert and Mrj. Helen Briggs,
also survived by 10
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends are kindly Invited to
attend the funeral service at
HAEBIRL I a. 1ARTH
COLONIAL HOMI, 1100 Pine

jar.ner_ya.MJ!baJl_E<iBd,_
Union, on Thursday, Dee. l j , at
11 A.M. Interment In Hollywood
Memorial park.
JOHANSSON—On Dee, 4, 1977,
Waldemar (Walter), of 971
Balsam Way, Union, N.J,,
beloved husband of corene
(Hoirnquest). The funeral
service was held at_ The
MeCRACKIN FUNIRAL
HOMB, iWO Morris Ave., Union,
on Friday. Cremation Private.
Wneotjhent Lodge Ns. 273
fiJiAM eonduetBd a Mrvlet on
Thursday.

JOOi—Carl_C, on Saturday,
Dec, 10, 1977, age I I ytars., of
Onion, beloved husband ef Mary
(nee chrlsfensen), Brfliher of
Wllhelm JOBS of OoMlng«n,
Oermany. Relatives and friends
jl f indta the fyraral strvleB at
MABBBRU1 i i BARTH
COLONIAL HOMI, »W P»lt»
Ave., corner Vauiihall Rd,;
Union, on Monday, Funeral Wai
sn Tuesday, Inf i rmint In
Hollywood Mtmorlal PsrK,
Contrluutlonj may M made to
the Christian a, Missionary
Alllanse Church, 1S64 victor
Ave., Unliin.

LA FONTAINE—on Monday,
Dec, 5. 1*77, Audriy M.
(Llndsiu.iof 141 s, Concourse,
ciifiwood Beach, N.J., beloved
wife of the latt Sllva Li>
Ponttlne, sister of Let Llndslty
and Mrs, Ulllan Jinien, The
funeral service wai held at Thi
MeCRACKHN FUNERAL
HOMB, 1M0 Morris Av».,.Unlafi,
an Friday, Crernsflen pflvaft,
M I S S B R L T . Rudolph, on
Friday, Ilisr 1. l?77, of

Iryinaton, beloved huiband of
Lil l lgn, step fafhsr sf Mrs,
JOyee L. iayard of Hll l l ldf and
Joseph R, Knowle! sf
Sprin9l!#lo, step- orjnofother of
Lilllgn Bayard and Richard and
Jeffrey KnewIM, Funeral
prlyatf. Arrangements by
CMARLIS F. HAUiMANN 4
ION FUNERAL' H0M1, 10f7
Sanford 6ve,, irvington.

M1IS1NA—On Monday, pee, S,
1W7, Antoinette (Mmln) ) , of
116 palmer i t . , Unlsn, NJ, ,
beloved wife of fhe laft Thornai
Messina, aevoted rnoffur of
Mrs. Katnerlne Altois, i i i f t r of
Joieph Mesjina and M r i .
Josephine Manns, a Ho survived
by two grandchildren and four
gren! grandchi ldren The
funtral was conducted from Tht
mt. eRACKBN FUN1BAU
HOMI, 1500 Morris Ave,, Union,
on Friday, Tht Funeral Mass at
i f , Michael's church, Union-
Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery, Bast Orange,

PRICE—On Thursday, Dee (,
1977, Roxnnne Lengre, of 211
Wlnfleld Ter., Union, N,X,
beloved daMBhter of Walter and
Dolores (Bauer) Price, sister of
David ana Stephanie Price,
granddaughter of Walter B, and
Uorett* O, Price, The funeral
was conducted from The MC
CRACrtBN PUNERAL MOMI,
IJOO Morris Aye., Union, on
Saturday, The funeral service at
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church,
Union. Interment Oraceland
Memorial Park, KenHworth,

SHELDON^On Thur.day, Dec,
t , i»77, OertfuHe" jnee
Caffrey), of IM Henihtw «vi,,
(pringfleid, N.J,, beloved wif.
of fhe late Henry Sheldon, '
devoted mother of Henry Jr.,
Howard, Jack and M>i. Rose
Phil l ip! , i ls tsr of Wll l lsm
Caffrey alls survived by eight
grandchildren. The funeral wai
conducted from , Tht
MCCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOMB, 1180 Morris Aye,, union,
N.J., en Saturday, The Funeral
Mast at It , James Church,
Springfield,

weiHHAUCH-Kenncth A,, ag*
37, of Irvlngfon, beloved father

—of-fc!fWi-*fid-jM«v-of-f«M#!i,—
brother of Mr l , Joy ChalMy of
IrJinBtsn, oary of Hoiiywcwi,
Fls.. Philip of St. P.ter.buro,
Fla,, and Glen of Irvlngten, I I H
survived by ni l parent, Sam ansj
Agnes welhraush. Relatival an(
friends atftnaed tht funtri i
from The CHABL1S W,
HAUSMANN k SON FUNERAL
HOME, 1057 Sanford Avt.,
Irvington, or Wednesday.
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Far*, Union,
ZIMMIRMANN—LulM (nM
S r n a u l g l b i r g t r l , on
wedn»ia*y. Dee. J, \m, of
union, dear wife of the latt
Rudolph Zlmnnrmann, MioVM
mother of Mr l , Erik* Dicker,
sister of Wnilom Schairtf IMrgtr
of pltsiant Ofove, N.J., M «
RulHi ot Germany and MM,
Frit4tl Topp of Oermany, aunt
of William Schauitlbtrgw1 of
M i Hanevtr, Rtlatlvti and
friend* attended tnt funeral
••evict, at HAtBERLE 4
BARTH COLONIAL HOMB,
1100 Pine AVt,, corner of
Vauxhait Rasa, union, en
Saturday, Intermtnt In Rutland
Memorial Paris.

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
I66JUOO Sfvyvttant Avt,

Union Irvlnoton
WetpecisllielnFunerel

Oeilonend Sympathy
Arrange mints ler tha
lived fimlly. Juit Phone:bereived

6861838
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aging division
, The New JerBey Branch of the

Humane Society of the United States
has issued its nnnuol warnings to those
thinking of purchasing petB as holiday
gifts. The society recommends that
purchasers find out what Is Involved in
euro of the animal before it Is bought.

According to Virginia Austonberg,
executive director, "Most children
cannot assume full responsibility for an
animal's care and some tiro of the task
in just a few days Even *hon the child

is conscientioua, parents usually must
help with housobroakJng, Injuriea and
flea and tick infestations, ihe said.
Remember, too, that our country has a
serious problem with unwanted
animals, so ipoying or neutering are
recommended. Parents must be willing
to help in iheso areaj ."

Austenborg also adviies against
buying an ocelot, monkey, snake or
other exotic animal. Hie society does
not recommended them ai household

Pamphlet lists ski areas,
facilities in New Jersey

peta and some require a permit from
the Division of Fish, Game and
Shellftaheries, The average person is
usually not qualified to provide proper
diet, exercise and health care for
exotics and most veterinarians do not
want to treat them. They are also
difficult to dispose of when the novelty
wears off. Both the American
Veterinary Medical Association and the
PHh & Wildlife Service of the U.S.
Department of Interior have adopted
official statement* against keeping
exotic animals as pets.

Pet care information can be obtained
from a local animal welfare group,
library, or by writing the New Jersey
Branch of the Humane Society, 1140
East Jersey St., Elizabeth, 07201.

"FOR the THRILL of IT ALL, SKI
NEW JERSEY," a brochure describing
New Jersey as o winter playland for
skiing enthusiasts, is available for
public distribution, it was announced
by John J. Horn, commissioner of the
New Jersey Deportment of Labor and
Industry,

The brochure lists the ski areas of
New Jersey and describes the facilities
available. Locations include:
Arrowhead Ski Aria in Marlboro,
Foirview Lake Ski Touring Center in
Newton, Campgaw Mountain Ski
Center in Mahwah, Craigmeur Ski Area
in Newfoundland, Belle Mountain Ski
Area in Hopewell, Galloping Hill Ski
Center in Kenilworth, Great Gorge-
Vernon Valley Ski Area in Vernon,
Hidden Valley Ski Area in Vernon,

Holly Mountain Ski Area In Salem
County, Peapack Ski Area in Glad-
stone, Ski Mountain Ski Area in Pine
Hill and Sleepy Hollow Park Kamp
Grounds in SUSBCX.

Crooss-country skiing is available at
Fair-view Lake Ski Touring Center,
Sleepy Hollow Park Kamp Grounds and
Groat Gorge-Vernon Valley,

The brochure may be obtained by
writing to the State Division of Travel
and Tourism at P O Box 400, Trenton,
0B02D

The Division provides ski reports on
conditions at the ski areas across the
Btoto, Interested persons may call (609)
292-0458 on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday between 2 and 5 for the latest ski
information.

St. Barnabas post
to Mrs. Morrison

Barbara R. Morrison of North
Plainfield has been appointed director
of community Relations at St. Bar-
nabas Medica! Center, Livingston,
according to John p Phillips, executive
director. The position was formerly
titled director of public relations.

Mrs. Morrison, a graduate of the
Pennsylvania State University, was
formerly director of community
relations at Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plainiield,

Kean College of New Jersey, Union,
hag received a 120,000 grant to provide
assistance in the training of personnel
in the field of gerontology. The grant
was awarded to the office of advanced
studies in ihe bureau of educational
services at Kean.

Over the past three years, faculty
members representing many depart-
ments at Kean have become aware of
the need for training at both the pre-
service and in-service level for people
who will be or are working with the
elderly.

The State Division of Aging grant will
allow the college to develop courses on
both the undergraduate and graduate
level that address critical issues in
gerontology

In January, the college will
Inaugurate its first series of workshop
courses. The schedule will include
biological aspects of aging, music in
recreation therapy, death in per-
spective, nutrition for the aged, and
recreation for the aged. Instructors for
the workshops will be leading
professionals and educators in the
fields of physical therapy, mental
health and the arts.

smallest jump in '77
Prices paid by consumers for goods

and services in the New York-
Northeastern New Jersey area edged
up 0.2 percent in October, it was
reported by Herbert Bienstock,
Regional Commissioner of the U.S.
Department of Labor's Bureau of
Labor Statistics. Between October 1976
and October 19T7, the New York-
Northeastern New Jersey consumer
price Index rose 4.8 percent, the
smallest monthly rise since January of
this year.

The October rise largely reflected
increases in housing, transportation,
food and medical care. A 0.2 percent
rise in housing was blamed on higher
rents. With the introduction of 1978
models, higher new car prices raised
the transportation index by 0,4 percent
in October The food price index Inched
up 0.2 percent over the month as lower
meat, egg, and coffee prices were offset
by higher prices for fresh fruits and
restaurant meals and snacks. Partially
offsetting these increases was a 0,t
percent decline in clothing prices.

Seasonally adjusted, the index was up
0.3 percent between September and
October, following a 0.4 percent

decline in September and a 0.3 percent
rise in August. The index did not change
in July. Bienstock noted that the ex-
perience of the last four months
compared favorably with average
monthly increases of 0,7 percent in the
first six months of 1977

With the Index at 1B7.6, Bienstock
pointed out that the area consumer had
to spend 118.76 in October 1977 to buy
what 110 could in the 1967 base period
The purchasing power in the dollar was
53.3 cents In 1976 dollars and 44.n cents
in 1957-59 dollars.

The housing index rose 0 2 percent
between September and Oetnher
largely reflecting increases for
residential rents, appliances and
housekeeping supplies Bienstock
reported that since August there has
been a 08 percent increase in
residential rents, computed bimonthly
Household furnishings and operations
edged up 0 3 percent over the month
with increases for appliances and toilo1

tissue The fuel and utilities index was
down 0.5 percent with lower electricit>
charhes more than offsetting higher
fuel oil prices.

Folk toys exhibition
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DCKET BOOKS

Edltnr'B Quote Book
Never prrss a point

loo tinrd because A
deep wound is hard to
hell and usually leavt-s

A scar.
Dalr Carnegie

Hand-crafted playthings
which brighten the eyes of
children in other cultures
will be featured in a "Folk
Toys from Around the
World" exhibition at the
New Jersey State Museum
from Saturday through
Jan. 8.

The approximately 800
objects in the holiday-
oriented exhibition were
selected from more than
34,000 folk toys collected
by Frank and Theresa

Group traveling?
Have fun together

on a
chartered TNJ bus,

It's the way to go to save money, beat traffic
and parking problems . . . and to save gas!
For charter Information and reservations
call:

624-6622
Tror write:

Caplan of Princeton for a
proposed Institute and
Museum of Fantasy and
Play, Representing the
spirit and colorful
traditions of many
nations, they are created
from such diverse raw
materials as wood from
Bavaria, rubber from
Sumatra, cotton from
Guatemala, straw from
Mexico, beads from
Zululand, embroidery
from Hungary and cast
brass from West Africa,

Also included in the
exhibition are a variety of
hand-crafted nativity
settings and a unique
collection of early Chinese
shadow play figures, lent
to the museum by the Gest
Oriental Library at
Princeton University.

The State Museum, a
division of the New Jersey
Department of Education,
is open free from 9 a.m. to
4:45 p.m. Monday through
Friday and from 1 to S
p.m. weekends and most
holidays. It will be closed
Christmas and New
Year's Day.

1186 Raymond Blvd.
Nlwar*, NJ 07102

We're going your way!

PROHIBITION ACT
T h e W a r t i m e

Prohibition Act was
passed Nov. 21, 1918,
forbidding the sale of
intoxicating liquors, ex-
cept for export,

H
HEAVY PINE

•«aufltui!y

CKirltH

ROCKER

IA-Z-BOY RECLINER
$218

Pumpkin

Fifia Flnlin

LAMP-TABLE
$80

viz"
SPICE BOX

PINE CEDAR CHEST

upnoui.rta

UMPS4AVE
10% to 40%

PINE DRYSINK
4TVGMINET M2S

©.

SINCi 1888
EARLY AMERICAN

GIFT IDEAS GALORE
Also Storewide Savings on

Bedrooms, Living and Dining Rooms

PLUSSEE'S
0

• * -

SOLID MAPLE
BOSTON ROCKER

w
CHERRY TEA CART

Sviiiabifi in Pint & Migis

:f cu.7
•ji^.RT. 22 (Wetbound) IN UNION
• A . Oppoiite Th* Plpgihlp
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Sat.TBl-.MF.M.

IRVINGTON CENTER
181 SPRINGFIELD ML
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Phsnt jTlilii

OBMf A.M.MIF.M.
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:S030
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$4S

EAGLE MIRROR
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J29

so" pm msni
TABU 4 BENCHES

$26S

MOB

GRANDMOTHER
CLOCKS

_ F

SAMAS #«
>J .. ' ^ M > • K-̂  £ ' *%tf-5>'

BIG GEORGE-
WOMEN'S FASHIONS

.Wftelnalak RMtll Fclta*.
-TED MARTIN SUITS.

{JPIacacsmblnitleni
784-788 Lyooii Ave.
Irvlngton. 375-0907

UNION CENTER CARD &
GIFT SHOP

i 1h# plnMi Una of HALL-

SA LEE SHOPPE
~ Ipsciallling In LABO1 I I I «

iriui tviar'
S N i w M r mmrtW
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l«t
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Gatertag To
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1212 Springfield Av«.F
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I I I US FOR YOUR PARTill AT
HOME, OFFICE. • U l l N l I i
OBQANUATIONi. « £ .

14 Mill •«., irvlniiM

*«fon 1 Lwnara Trtar

• CHILDREN'S EAR •
Mtmim

EINZIGER'S
CHlLDRirS WEAR

ilKUbHVMw.NiiiiMt
HiRtldiShoppiniCtMir

Infants •Boys •Gi r ls
up to Ags 14 Yrs.

THE RIGHT PLACE
FOR FALL*

HOUDAYSHOPriHG

I

!2hH«r^ CtrM
Cirdi'.BoiMl Statisnsry .Cr§*» P
Sati .Dttit Sat* .Wlfla Salaetlsn of
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GAMES PEOPLE FLAY
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POOL TABLf SALE
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SPRINGFIELD FLORIST
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PROJECTOR HOUSE
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SPECIAL
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LOOK PRETTY
FOR THE HOLIDAYS
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STATE PRIZE LIQUORS
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BREHHAN'S
BIKE SHOP

93 Madison Avenue
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Youth section
organized for
cancer drive
The New Jersey Division of the

American Cancer Society has formed a
Youth Committee to involve young
people in the fight against cancer
throughout the state.

One purpose is to reduce smoking by
young people as a major objective of
Target 5, a nationwide ACS program to
lower the incidence of lung cancer
Lung cancer currently is a leading
cause of cancer deaths in New Jersey
At 10 percent, it has the lowest recovery
rnte of any form of cancer,

Lawrence C Kleinman of New
Brunswick, a pre-medical student at
Bulgers University, will serve as
chairman A junior in the college,
Kleinman of New Brunswick, a pre-
modienl student at Rutgers University,
will serve as chairman, A junior in the
college, Kleinman has been a leader in
conducting the annual Rutgers Dance
Marathon, which has raised more than
$250,000 for the American Cancer
Society over the last seven years.

The Youth Committee will conduct
seminars on cancer for young
audiences A Youth Speakers Bureau,
with members trained to develop and
lead public education programs, also
will be developed

Our immediate objective in
carrying out Target 5," said Kleinman,
"is to reduce smoking among young
people by 25 percent. We believe it is a
realistic, achievable goal, one which
will cut into the inroads of lung can-
c e r "

FUNNYSIDE Dr. Plenty, 90, is cited at Kean
Jane Genin Plenty of

Bay head never missed one
day of class during the 38
years she taught
mathematics at Kean
College, She is also
remembered as a con-
fidante of many young
professors who oc-
casionally lent financial
support to educators in
need. For recognition of

her years of service to the
college, the Kean
bookstore has been named
In her honor on her 90th
birthday.

DP, Plenty said the
dedication was "a
generous, wonderful
gesture and she described
the ceremonies on Nov. IB
as "magnicificant" as she
was greeted by "many old

friends I used to work with
and love."

Dr. Nathan Weiss,
president of Kean
described Dr. Plenty as "a
woman of valor who was a
part of the endless chain of
people who made up
Kean" and added that
"she is a woman whose
spirit embodies the
qualities of warmth and

generosity thiit art* swn in
Kean now," I)r Plenty
admitted that she is in
doubt as to whether
today's teachers arc as
dedicated as she has been

"There aren't many
teachers as dedicated
today," she said "but
there weren't many doing
what I did back then
either,"

Y to spotlight
Bach's music

An all-Bach program
will be performed at
midnight on Sunday, Dec.
25, ut the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New jerseyi
760 Northfield uve. West
Orange. Coffee and donuts
with the performers will
be offered preceding the
concert, at II; 15 p.m.

The "Our E*ach" group,
with Henry Schuman

obi)i>, Kenneth Cooper
hnrpsichord, Syoko Akl,
Helen lingoes, Eugene
Drucker, violins; Jacob
Glick, viola; David Fin-
ckel; cello, and Mare
Mardler, bass, will per-
form the Concerto by Bach
at the Y. The program will
include Concerto for Oboe
in F Minor, Concerto for
violin Major, Concerto for
harpsichord in G Minor,
and Concerto for oboe
and violin in C Minor.

'I lust got a piece of the reekr

Seats available
for 2 concerts

Herbert Golub of Mountainside,
chairman of the Kean College music
department has announced that there
are still seats available for the final two
concerts of the 1977-78 college concert
series

The Russian pianist Vladimir
Ashkenazy will perform at the college
in the Eugene 0 Wilkins Theater on
Feb 24.

The Tokyo String Quartet will present
a program April 8 featuring works of
Haydn, Bartok and Beethoven,

Both performances start at 8 p.m
and there is free parking available
Tickets are priced at $6 for orchestra
and $5 for mezzanine Further in-
formation may be obtained by calling
the music department at 527-2108

VISITING NURSE
and

HEALTH SERVICES
Your

Home Health Agency

Home health cart By Pro-
essional Nurses. Home

Health Aloes ana Physical
or Speech Therapists- under
leditsl dlr((tlon.
The opportunity to keep

He pailent sf name and to
wlp senior citizens main-
tain their role in the com-
munity with dignity,
t Health tare for ail regard-
ess of sex, age, rae», ersefl
sr ability to pay.

WHflT (TVNHS?
A non-profit, voluntary
home health care a-
gency serving fifteen
communities in Union
County- including
YOURS! Certified for
Medicare, Medicaid,
Blue Cross and othtr
insurance for home
care benefits.

VISITWG NURSE
mo

HEALTH mvms
352 Union Avenue

Elizabeth

352-5694 *
* Between 8:30 and

4:30 P.M.
A UNITED FUND AGENCY

ervice Tips

Periodic "fun«-ups" ore es-

sential to good gas mileage but

there ore other concerns for the

motorist who wants tB cut down

on gasoline expense! Low tires

con cut gas mileage os much as o

mile per gallon, A clogged air

filter can increosi fuel coniump-

fion as much as 10 per cent A

faulty choke can cut mileage an-

other 30 per cent, as well os

cause permanent engine damage.

HILLSIDE STORE ONLY

MEN'S SUITS $168
n&anarl fl BinieltAj4 I Nor Si& Finished Fenny Sole Below

Sessions
for EPIC
Kean College, Union,

wUl conduct orientation
sessions for new can-
didates for the EPIC
(Education Provides
I n c r e a s e d Ca ree r
Opportunities) program,
Thursday, Jan, 5, at 9:30
am. and again at 7 p.m. in
Downs Hail,

This program was
designed originally (or
adults, many of whom
finally have the op-
portunity to resume an
interrupted academic
program or to begin work
toward a degree.

Candidates for the EPIC
program are permitted to
enter Kean College as pre-
matriculating status upon
the successful completion
of 30 credits.

The College Level
Examination Program
(CLEP) as well as special
programs such as external
education courses (home
study) will be discussed.

The EVE Office at the
college also offers
vocational guidance and
counseling, and there are
developmental courses
and laboratory work for
students with weak skills
in mathematics and
composition.

Persons interested in
the EPIC program or in
attending one of the
orientation meetings on
Jan, 5 may call Mae Hecht
at 527-2210 for additional
information.

V SALE
ANY COMBINATION OF 3 GARMENTS

1st 2 of the following items at regular price,
3rd Bltnllar or lower priced Item at ONLY ic
• LADIES' OR MEN'S PLAIN COATS
• LADIES' OR MEN'S PLAIN SUITS
• LADIES' PLAIN DRESSES

OFFER GOOD NOW THRU Dili: 31,1*77

We Have A SHOE REPAIR SERVICE!
SENIOR CITIZENS ALWAYS 10% OFF j

Money La Rue
1123 LIBERTY AVE. • HILLSIDE 355 1442
OPBN DAILY 9 fo ti WID. ft SAT. f to I fREB
PARKING ACROSS THE STREET IN THE HILLSIDE
l l N a CBNTBU AT THB.ACMB M A R K i !

Author to talk
at NJ.'Expo'

Stuart Sandow, futurist
and author of
"Durations—The Ency-
clopedia of How Long
Things Take," wiU speak
on "Future Law Suits" at
the New Jersey 21st
Century Expo set to be
held Jan. 21 and 22 at the
Florham-Madison campus
of Fairleigh Dickinson
University,

BLAST TMOSB BUOSl Find an
Exterminator in the Classified
Section; Call 486-7700 for fa»t
action!

TRIAXIAL
3 WAY

SPEAKERS

MODEL C974Q

MQ7 COAXIAL
y / ST|REO

SOUND GUARD
RECORD

PRESERVATION
KIT

NOW
ONLY 599

LIST
7 "

DISCWASHER
THE COMPLETE
RECORD CLEANING
KIT «

NOW
ONLY 12LIST

$15

COLUMBIA QUALITY BLANK TAPES
Q C-BO Q17 O 80MIN A17

O CASSETTES O W " " " * " "
80-MIN.
S TRACKS

WE CARRY A
COMPLETE UNI OF

8 TRACK, CASSETTE,
IP AND 45 B.PM.

CARRY CASES
L- STORAGE UNITS

r|97 UP

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE
HiCOBDS. .HAVI YOUR
NEEDLE CHECKED FREE!
WE CARRY A COMPLETE
LINE OF GENUINE WHOLE
DIAMOND NEEDLE RE-
PLACEMENTS FOR AL L
MAKES S MODELS.
ALL CARTRIDGES ALSO IN
STOCKl

HOUumony
The BestSelection Anywhere, , , And We're Nicer

Routi 22. Springlield

EastuOUnd Lane

Route 35, Eilonlown

Eitontown Circle South

Route 37 Toms River
Shppriie Plii/a

Happy Holidays
start at

house!
SURPLUS LIQUIDATORS

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC!!
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

GENERAL-MERCHANDISE, CONSUMER PRODUCTS,
ELECTRONICS, APPLIANCES, TOYS

'HUNDREDS OF ITEMS'
IN STOCK AND MORE ARRIVING DAILY

TOYS
I It) AWE OH HER PONY

Reg. %H.n

YOUR
COST

S1C95

WEHDY WALKED
AsMrtnl ttylM.

33 Inch toll. Reg, l i f . w

$1495YOUR
COST 14

SHADOW CRIME
FIGHTER JET

YOUR
COST

$C95
V

FRAN
J4" walker, ReJ, I9,9»

YOUR $ r49
COST O

OPEN SUNDAYS
'0 A.M. TO fi

PRICED TO MAKE YOU SING.
PRICES IFFECTIVi THRU DEC. U, 1S77. NOT RiSPONSIBLE FOR TYPOCRAPHICAI. ERRORS

maxell

8 TRACK &
CASSETTEJENSEN

CAROL SUE DOLLS
Aswrtea style*. Reg, tj,9l

YOUR $ 1 I S
COIT I

SHADOW CRIME
FIGHTER COPTER

Refl. 11.91

YOUR $ R 9 S
COST •»

HOUSEWARES AND SUNDRIES

SPICE AND HERB
RACKS
Reg. U,9i

YOUR $999
COST Mm

CONSTRUCTION HAULER
RN.M.M

$YOUR
COST

99

GIANT PUZZLES
Weleame B(cN Kottsc

Reg.M.W

$199YOUR
COST 1

TINY TOT

RAILROAD SET
(leg. ii.W

YOUR
COST

95

MICE HOCKEY
Res, M,ti

YOUR $ 4 £5
COST "I

TUFFY TURTLE
For Pfe-Mnsslen

. Reg.Mf!

YOUR $m
COST i

195

FISHING BOAT HAULER
Hea.M.SJ

YOUR
COST

199

BATTLE TANK HAULER

SPARKLE L I T l
BUPONTkUClTe

GLASSES
istosene

Reg, MM cue

YOUR $ E
COST 9

0D

ELECTRICAL TAPE
Reg, ft,49 per roll

YOUR COST

2 for 99C

CONCENTRATED
SALAD DRESSINGS

by WatNlns
French. Italian, I w » t

'nSauey.jJoi, package
mskeiover Vi gallon, R«g, tl.44

YOUR
COST

SO99

GIANT JUNGLE

PATROL PLAY SET
By Coleco

A J t f
Reg. I17,fj

YOUR $
COST 895

YOUR
COST 99

MIMIC DIE CAST SHIPS
Assorted, all packaged
by Hornby. Reg. M.9J

YOUR $ 9 9 9
COST C

PELE BIC RICK
•yeolece
R" in1g9SYOUR

COST

HOPPITY HORSE
Ptr Prs-scBooleri,

RN.M.fi

YOUR
COST

195

STAR TREK
PHASER GUN

Reg, ii.ff

YOUR $ 4 9 9
COST O

SHADOW CRIME
FIGHTER CAR

RBg.U.f!

BIG BIRD
a6"tall,

YOUR $ ^
COST " f

KING KONG DOLLS

YOUR
COST

MANY MORE
UNADVERTISED
DlSCOUNf BUYS!

ASSORTED SHAMPOOS
MILK BATH,

BABY LOTIONS
Reg. 11.91

YOUR Q Q C

COST O 3

AMAZING KNIFE
by Pi

AING K
by Picam.

Ad¥»rtlietl on TV

YOUR $
COST

t »4,9?

SELECT A SLICE
by Pleam, ABvertljed

onTV(ori?,?f
YOUR
COST $R25

ICE CREAM MAKERS
a quart, electric,

wooden case, Reg, 159 95

$91195YOUR
COST 29

BEAUTY WAR!

BREAD BOXES
AMorted Colori

Rtg', l U . M

YOUR $ C 9 5
COST O

TRl AXIAL AUTO

STEREO SPEAKER
SYSTEMS

YOUR
COST

ASSORTED TUXEDO

JACKETS
(AFTBRIIXi

Reg, MOJO
YOUR $ C 0 0
COST W

WD-40 SPRAY
Stops squeaks, protects

mttai, loowns ruit, eaiei
sticKymecnanums,

Res, ISSj pef (an

YOUR
COST

$1491
ASSORTED

NIGHT LIGHTS
Blister packaged, bulb

Included. Fred Piinstene,
• arney and Hurricane

Res, i i ,9 f «aen

YOUR $ 1 4 9
CO1T I

RUGGED VINYL

CASES
Uied for doll or

•forageeases, lies l i l t

YOUR $•• 4 91
JUIILlEttal i
UTPAUTOMAT

ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS!
By Cory, Reg, I M . t j

VOUR $1Age
COST | g a a

SHOP HOBBI HOUSE
_FORLQW PRICES!

SPORTING GOODS

HOCKEY STICKS
•ywllsen
l l d R

YOUR
COST

KNOCKABOUT
ByColKo

Ag,M 4 to 9 yrs.
Reg.i l i .M

YOUR
JEOST—

5C95

AIR POWERED
SOCCER
By Coisco

• lectrlcAIr
P M M t

WILSON OIOROI SCOTT

1st BASEMAN'S GLOVE
Rio.lJJ.OO

YOUR $ 1 A S
COST IW

VOIT OFFICIAL

BASKETBALLS
Reg, 114,00

S"|QOOYOUR
COST

VOIT OFFICIAL

FOOTBALL
Reg, Ml ,00

YOUR $
COST 159 i

ALL METAL TRUCKS

HUSKY MIXER
Rtg, t n 9J

YOUR $ • ! 9 5
COST I

wtrMMatBr
R«g,t44,fj

YOUR
COST

YOUR
COST

195
BRINKS BANK TRUCK

Reg.lU,9S

YOUR $ A 9 5
COST U

TATJErSPORTSBAFr
FRIEND

""•"•YOUR m n
COST W

FIRE CHIEF
R»g.M.M

YOUR S C 9 5
COST • *

HANK AARON

FIELDERS GLOVE
By MacOregor, R#g, i j f ,gq

WILIONlll,!,
HANPROFglilONA

CATCHER'S GLOVE,

YOUR
COST

SKATEBOARDS

COST

McORBOOR
POLVCOTTON

SHIRTS
Rn,

989 BALL AVE., UNION
CALL964-5206

Mon.,Wed.,Frl.9-6
Tut l,» ThUM. 9-9, Sat. 10-4
Starting Mon., Dec. 12th
Open Dally and Sat. 9-9

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

MOTOR yiCH.
lNSfi£CT/ON
A OUTDOOR
THgATfie

fir, EAST




